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By R•d\ O..u 
O.ly E.tvPuan S~ Wua' 
A rcor~:~.naauu r u f the (11-
l.l..t' u l ·tK Dc.an ot ~t ud<:"n t:. 
hOt:. tlet." r. ~omp lt t e-d .- ph ''r 
ioppoltllrT't·nl !'I) lbr SIL lloa.rr.! 
o f 1 ru 6t c."'C &ol1:.dw.ard H. ltAm-
muoo Jb ioliblbt.lnt tu ,h<" ch.an -
cc ll u r lo t ~ot udcr.: f t>l.l ttu n*" a n~ 
i.l'> bVI.. :•I I ' Jl•;tft tf t> ' tJd<· n t W I-
Vl CC' b. 
1 !H." ' t :k d lk· •n v i St uc:k· n t:. 
h'-·ld b) W llbw" '. Moul w n 
h.J. Ii bc.·l·n ~ h . .an.g N tu Dr an ~.. . 1 
S tuden t ~· 1' t~(' fL 
.t,.~,. H: n;.; •., 'h•ulton. thc-
fl'tot ,: .. r ; . .. ! 111n ' ! anao!c-r :. 
ma nl· r,. r da!l"" tv l o r m.41Lcll.a-
clpltnc ot at u<k'n t• and campua 
o rder !tum m ) u tfh.c t(J thai 
o f ttk· .. h.ancd lo r. ·· 
Moulton uad t-tammond •til 
be chid ""'"'' of .,......., .U\b 
flM' Stud~m Sena~ aftd wtll I C1 
a s that Jt r oup ' a liacal offtttr . 
Ha m mond w tll a l.-o be llA• 
t &O n lJtfi C C' T W ITh ttl<- S«ur"f l\ 
O ff ~<.c:- , Mouhon 1-• 1d. lfacam. 
p u a di tl>() 1 0t.• r, IIUCh ae t tw: 
Wvvd} t1 .. ll m e tdrnt l• •t w tn-
l ('f, ahOuld oc cur, H•mmoncl 
would tw.· t h«:" dciC'ja tr re:prc--
,.cnl1fll ttw c ~nccllor " a olftct- , 
Mwlton utd. 
Moult.on UJd ~~ tlmea last 
yea r he filled atmtla.r ~-
H•mmond • 11.1 al8o cto •rnt' 
wort tn thr area of r~l.aUc:lft.8 
be rwee-n atudeata &ltld thecom-
mu.n.uy. I CCOrd.l,. 10 Mou.1loiL 
Moul tOn saNS bt.a office would 
rnatn aU fu.na.Jon. ClM:e'pl 
tho..e of form.al arudem d ta-
«:--•-'" 
In Alta<~ u top prlo..-. 
Tbr UUnot. Boerd at Ifill>-
• r Educ.at loa rill _,. lbr 
lludlr< ~ .. and -01111 
recofll:mf"ocSal:iofu; t.o tbe -..u-
JqUW..r. . 
Tbo lac&l ~.. ---
-.. "' »9.11",0tl for 51U 
.. ~: SJO,l..O ... J 
for lht caJ11fM .a Ectw..,.-
•0»: $4,616, 17<1 for vn. 
aJNI $19,11$,000 lor SIU'•-
~--··· 
Gw ~
Bode ~ ) --
r:il&~ ;zrJ~~ 0..------_.,..._, ........ .. 
-- ........ _.... . 
. .,._ 
.- ....... 
ftesjdenl mo ed oul 
SIU takes over Forest Hall 
Pullinjli ..duralioo on lop 
Who bYt SIU ,,....,b WOI.I6d "'"'41 o1 ..... ._,;, t;o.olu • ..un 
tcrwnt on • 1\ol d.rt '8n..,, -.ho eu.o.., 'llllh.l1 ~of kncM4 
adp ..ntl '"PInto lhett Madt J fP'hoto bf Jotwi l..opMotJ 
Sidewalk pact awarded 
ForrM HaJl. a.n otf -c.ampua 
~Bta'a rra idt:tw:r tL&JI. bu b...'"C'fl 
lus.:4 by SIL and Lllr r.-ot -
dt-nra wtl ' brr ~ t o ttw: 
Pynmi<cb , acconUnc co Rlcb-
ard Ethrnon , bu.:sl.l'lle'aa m.an· 
a:arr fo r PLitn. 1 r a• lfta Co. 
IlK. 
Ah .bou h f ctk- n Of", u1d be 
did noc Lnow t hE- pu:r pok fo r 
wbJc.n lhr L ... tvt." r a ln will U-K 
l.bt- buUdln&. A&• l • ta nc Dt.· UI 
ot S. u&.-nu ~ lw) n L.tmmcr~n 
ctud an " acute' !.lid ol on-
umpu.~ c.tftu s pacr .. • • tbr 
prob3bk rt= .I IIOCI fo r tbr &.c -
quUUlon. L lmtTW'rman lJ a l~ 
the dran ol t~ OOtec ~ ..., ln . 
&Jt:' UnQe rc r acl\Utr Off CAm-
put 1-iou a l.fl~ . 
At I rTll." r tinl at Fu r t:",_l H<~~~.ll 
Tue ada) t"Vt> nln g, F ttr nun w id 
the: 85 rc-r- ldrnl li the-) wuuld bt-
move"d to Thr P ) ra muLJ, • 
c o c:d uc:.t u un•l tt.>!l ld..-nu• n.Al l 
11 ~ I f • "' · .. :: ... llntt• · In .tccor-
G.ancc •H h I .r .A&rlpb '-1 , ""<C 
Clon B at thr: IJ. l&nd.lrd un i -
~H) fMJUii ln& contract , I 
tbenon ut ... P lain • I C"h l.ng 
WOUld I JU! IJITir thr dlftC'ft:"OCt' 
In co.t~ r l.tt.·rw..-..rn tht two h...l lla , 
a a wc: l l u provtdtnc ,.-r aoc"~­
nrl ana truc k • fo r rnovtn lt . 
Room &.nc! :Jo.A rd at Por~ ot 
Hall U ~70 ~r qu•nrr. At 
the J>ynmlcU lt t• H IO. 
"Pl.alnJI l r a • tna prr tKJntW:I 
•Ill move ev~ r ybody b.a g 1nd 
ba""F'· YCM,~ wUI noc be Of.ll 
any pocket monry."' P.. thrnon 
to ld the r t'& lck'nu . 
1' ara1raph Q, ~ctloo B of rtw.· 
hou.&Ln& co ni ract p rovtdr tO fo r 
nol:lor to tenant fl un<k• r c~.· r ~ 
taln conditlo nli and rt" lmbur tw: -
IContW\UINS from ~ 11 
tna Comml•• lon • •• flllc- d 
wllh t hr J ppo lnt i'Tk.' Ol .t Mr • . 
r • tt· Ue CtUipp.:· ll, u rl!com- mcnt of movln& cotU I!i and In 
mt'ndrd by Norvell Ha)""ea, cre a-.ed rrnfl. Tht• pr ov l• lon 
p r f'a ldrn t tho.: Nortlleaa t • tatra thr quan1.·rt~ t•J wtl. lch 
C6nare••. In a l~nrr to t.be tenant• • ~ mov~d mu• t t:w- 1 
8loc·k proh~l ;,';J11 ,~ 0,.~~~~; b~~~;:.:· ,: ~:;~.~~~~~ ~~~~~va~ :-. r ·· OL .:-
11 a p point IIbe-rt ·; tmon w ttl(- '"-\nd yo-J art· rrcd \l njl ~J· n t'f!t·d. hi a,; 1\o.ard of F lr t• il nd Po llee Com - ! let . ,. l !ho· n on to ld lht· I• n-
mt sai O,..• f lt wfi JC r e: ~et.ed, at .a nti . 
DETtt OIT tA I' )-Appro .:J - te r a IHAtut r •• • c.Ju~ d pr o- /. t mfrk"rm an ,• ~: pi.a trw.- d tta t 
mately a do:t..cn Negro e-m~ htbUln& a cit y e mplo~ fr nm rrchn tc .all ) ttl..· unrr ..cu ar~ · 
lo,.ea o1 G<- n.tral MO(on M rv lcr on 1tt..1 body. bt:lng h rmln.th·d, ttl. n I tc L•·d 
Fl•hrr Oody and Che-•rokot f"P.:"-=t,.~'='r:.::..::.--r-z~~-;;;;-;:-~:::~-~ aaarmbly planu In S. . L~l• . GATtS UPI::..l\ "'p m 
Mo. , arrlvt!: d hcorc Tueaday to 
prote•t •hal lhry c laim a• 1 \Op .m 
coms-ny and u.nton dtacrtml-
n.allon aptut blac.ta ln 1~tr 
plaru•. 
Hair ban lif\ed 
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liP b7 Lbr ?)r~. 
F thr- n on •.a ad tb&t n:IICM tn& 
wuuld ~tn at ~m. \l'.,· d 
nt-:sday , a.nd Itt.. I l b.. rt- l.a> r m 
l o r a.pp:r o 1.1m.A.tt I) 04) 1 nk.: n 
ar tW Pyramids. 
F t::bt- n oo ~.ud tn.at all tbt-
•pt-e tllo ~.":•llc-d to!" ln lbt-
cont n .c. fo r f. ore-at tlall 
would br hunorwd a t The. p,! 
amlds . 
•'"" r .uc- nu« ~o.h.. r:fln)l l'\A.lf 
c.ontra:: t • vn.c:- lut.a. !._ t . I~ 
(h.;- ,roup. 
Ac onHn& ( · \ ' '"t-It \ •~.t ;;; h.n , 
bu.Slnr"•" ~n .. g\" r at u-. I ', . 
amtd.i. , t hr m• )Of 11) .A t O.: 
r oom.a arc- Of'l t hr thUd a'ld 
fou n h floor. If<- utdthr room,; 
h.a~ t:II.-T n frc-5hJ) d..-.an.:-d. 
/. tmm..-r ma.n -.aid ltut • n' 
t t"l t ck-nl 00C W lt\hln~ II• mo_IH 
tu thr I ' \ r~nlld• '* ' >l.I IIJ <~ I .. •· 
h JII n • hl• .-.mll .h I It· f fT'IO.Ih.:d 
lt n~ .. aid that platn... 
-.·a•tnc ~ UC"l-"4"'' u--. corn· 
mu~... lo tt. tlrr rt'" idrnt 
feU l..nd lb&." h ·• tdit"M .:our:· 
N"lor at Fort> t Hall . Ro 
I' IU:J:h .~ and .. 111 bonur the-m. 
o\ccurdlng 10 F thr non. tbr l 
nt'""U) • Ill tn to .._,ta ... ~ 
re.tdrnt fe-llow~ and thr r~; 
•ldrn.l •;.·~ lto r tn Ofhrt ,.,0. 
thr• D~.·C lt fnr 1\& IJahk . 
' -'--'., j) i. 




Ph 549 -HlS 
Open 24 hrs 
LAST DAY :;:1 VARSITY 
Feature t im .. - 4 -0S - S SO - 9 40 
0 nd 
Molly Maguires 
Show ti•es - 2:00 • 7 r40 
TOMORROW VARSITY 
·' 
v . In·ter~m ·Policy ·on Demonstra~i.ons 
~ar.-,._ --- - ~Cddala~ia~ - ~-C"aece'\arertu - -~"'Nit ____ . • .,..-
Tbe Ulltwnlf}' ~ • COftUDunif}' 
cleciJaud f9 -~ ~lop­
me .. by lbe ~· of rati<>UI 
tJoouclll and 10 lbe freedom of ex-
preulml of '*-" ud op!JIIo,... It,. 
• commlllllf}' elliot ~ reapon-
•lble dl- ud 4iaala:rR OD tbr 
ta.-uea of our dme... 
f r eedom III'IDdtn.lble and rttO&-
nltlon at dlla lact •• puamount <o 
the' m_aiJCenaiiCC of me openl..falw:r-
••ty commualry. PreedumtoprOtear 
b)' Lawful mean. rnu. and W11l be 
prottcu:d by aJJ c&: JI.Ud'lorlly avail -
able= I(J lhc um ... e r •uy . Tbt ckmo-
cr~uc procea. Ia baaed on U~~e prin-
c splc:a of accepta.nc.e by botb tbc' 
mliJOrlty HMi tbr mumrtry of tbe-
r la,ht• of bodt-freedom · ro ctiueiU 
Jl nd freedom 10 pu.r.ue one' • own 
purpo~~ea .a tone aa tbey do not ln-
le rfr r t wuh t~ r i&bu of other a . 
lhc L!nJver auy u commu 1t:d to 
m~lnta tn theac: fr ttdoma ind Wlti 
uer all thr mcaru at the dtapo~ ot 
the IJnJvcr•hy w do 10. Acta which 
Interfe re With .the r~1sof atudl::m:8, 
fa c ulty .tnd Staff to cooduc:1 thelr 
norm.a l duuea wdl be doe.i.lt wtth ap-
proprUtely . 
lmerfer encc •lth t~ kJm~te 
rllhta of lndtvldtala olnd /o r norm.a: 
funcnon .and pr oprr conduct of tbt 
Un.tve r auy fu n .. c• the Jrwu llut lon 10 
I JI. kc .ippropn.;uc dliKiplltl.il r)· JI.C-
t lon. 1nclud1nJ au~naton and ex-
pulaaon wne·n the Unner auy rqul.a-
llon. a r e dtare1.arded, and tO tn·vot.e 
1eaa l acuo n by ci v il a utho r ity when 
the lawa of the State of IIUnola are 
broken. 
Section 1-S<andardro of Conclucl 
The pre~n'.lllon of free-dom of 
apeec:h , .1nd 1.he recognHion of the 
rlatu to peace ful liemorunratton aa 
pa rt of that freedom. a a poaatbl~ onJy 
In an orde-rly envlronmeru 1n whtch 
lncll¥1-la and rbr UDlwerlhY are 
tTeC' from coe- r c ion and Inte rference 
In the ~u: r ctec of thei r rtghta or In · 
ca rr yl ... out lhelr letlttmate acii-
Yiur-a. Tbe fundamencal co nduct 
aunda r dw fo r group a nd incUvtdual 
bchavlor proht btl activltte8 tbat: 
(a ) dlarupl'"the rqvJar and ordu· 
ly performance of autborl_zed 
Untve.r atty funct k)u; 
(b) tru erh: re wtth the .aafety, ftl -
far e . and the rtlhtfof me mber s 
of tbe Untveratty communJt y, 
UDlwenlf}' IWrlfa, and local 
ctU&eoa; 
(c) are Geatl'\OCllve ol pubiJc or P"•••• property. 
S«tloft 0-0etDG~~etrariOfta 
Oe-tni.IOM w!lldo coerce In-
Ill_.._,. "-"lcb ~,_a bu-
ard to !be toafef}' of aJif per- or 
wbl.dl dlreatea -~ ol pn~~~­
•hf 1ft - PI'OC' bJ 1.-Gom 
o l ..,._b pro\'l~tona..,. wtll - be 
i~ SJ•tlariJ, a lloetllellllllll-
- wtll- be au...aftD~ 
WI a ,._ml ~ ID 
ordar to pnauw ~ of..._ c..- ... to pnM~~q doe~ of 
ill-~ 
. ~- lilll8ofdle u.-
.. "*" .. all "'.._. .... 
odld --••I.JIIl.."" 
ftnitr ...... ~ ....... -{JI • . . 
1.1 . Olliocdoll, ............ 
~-· clMin,r.-
~,__ 
~- Otllu u _., - -
. um-r.lf}' co«DJJWWIif}'·OT ar a  tbal lbere Is ·a cur do<oelop acldJdoaal policies and 
~-_.,red eftlll . of mi.R- i6eeljty or dw prosnms to •wen o r ~ rol 
1.5 u.mllorlzed--lon...Sf <ben -•e~~qoa <ria .. ._ l'be ~ os ob· 
or - dltrearm&, nr.-rta, or r.hat lbere is 10-olbercom- llpn!d to advlae die Cb&no.tlor 
or doemialla wtllcb are ""t'k>- pdlllos )Wniflcatlon lor wjtl>- Oft tno .,.., volition or by rc-· 
atvre la uorre aad Olber types boldtnc tbe uuenm or tempor- qut-lit o1 the- CJuncrllor a1 an) and 
Ott arm.s claaatfied u weapon.& J.T)' u.ncuon.. Fol~ the- aU rtmes. when~~ aeh•t:r..abtc 
under Section 33A~ J ol lbe nli- above proceclr1n, ali IDdiYiduAI.J; by enber . 
aoa.a..&e"YiJiedSaaiUlea.. subjeCt totnr.erimortempora.r)' C. Abr1dceiD:!"nt ol Cl.a.s.s< ... . ,Ao.tt· 
1.:, EMTJ or ' DJie of UnJnrany sancuons wtU be Stft'n a full s.tpuncru ol Grades. and [Jt:.-
fxtiJflel or properry wtcbout ht:anng tn accorda.noe wtt.b e-a- tcrmJAation ol Aeademlc Crt· · 
wt.horl.UdcxL :abl1!i.hed d.l.sc tpltn.a.q proce- du. 
:!.1 Tbe rt~te:ri.n& of faJ.se· h.re dun~·-&. I . ln cnt- c venl lh.lltbr normal 
a.tarad. tampe.Ji.nl witb hre J. -4 In u.•· tht.- Chanc:elloro rru s OJkrauons o1 ctk Uni\'C'f5.ll~ 
es:t.!Jl&UJ•ber a . ala.nna.. safety dt-sign..ah: tua r easona.ble c..au.sc.- ar'(" .a.tf~etc-d D) •mpu..s t11a.-
equtpmerw. . or otbe r u.tUttiea to br:llt:v.:- that a non -mr-mbr-r of onkn.· and u ls ~~c-rm1tk-d 
web aJO :elepbone. elecu1c . ttl.: L'n tvt:rsity communu~ r .:p - Dr the "'C~U~r . 1n .:on 
water o r gasequiptDe-nt . resc:-rua: a dang er to the- co rn - ~ultauon with a,atlabl.· 
2...8 Fatlun: lO complywltbdJrec - munn) b) tt:re-atcn10' or t:n- mC' m b.: t 11 ul tb . .- l filii!' 
Lioa ot Unave=rahy off tcia.l~ c r &•&Jr..; tn dtsru~iv~ br-h.Jvtor. ~Uru~'"·rnc:ra Commute-~:' , that 
l.tw entor c.ement oftic.e- r aacti,. l'k.· m.iy • tcmr-.;..ra q ll~,U~.:pc.'"l~ton ut 
m perlormance of tbetr duuee. U.l ~ .. lnJU.nCC1ve r~lld d.aa:o.c.·-. ,.., ln tht- b.:: to t tn-
2.9 Sotic;J!in&. comnundln& or (bl Gtv;: nouceto depa.rtfrom ll-rcal ol .all .:ono:rnc.·d.n rr\ 
atd~ a.oype:riiOninJny.&cto.r the c•mpuli or .a.ny p:>nto n ra ... uh) mc..· mbt'r •t il tk c.· J. 
conduct listed above . This tn - thc:rcol pur11uant to lll.inoLS Itt:· p:ch.-d to gtvc- c.· ac.h .. l ul.k· nt 
cludea failure 10 ~rry out rn vtM-d ... titutcs dcallng wub the.· uppur tl.lntt) o1 m.atn · 
&ood faltb tbe dune-a of demon- trt:ipi. J>~> o r ! nt t:rfe~l'lCI:" wah a tatntng thr corutnu U) of h t!o 
8tTI11on mar•bal. public tn s tlt uUonol tugb:r.:du- .a...ldr:m•c wo rk . 1- veq r lf o n 
2.10 A •pec taror wbo by his Ci tion ,..,II bt- made to rc~>umc- no r 
preROCe is a conrrt.butor to (C) Ft.·!C' r to Civil a.ut hor111.r" mal u~· rauon11 .at the t· a r Itt" ~~ol 
.tn) protlJ btted condUG4--l 8 lubk l o r appro priate acoon. J.k-ui to lbh- da!t.· consonant wit h 
tothotPmt:~n.ahtes.t.aanac- 3 .~. ln c.a~-t~Ctt..anerllororhh. tht- b-Ji ft:t) of boc:h facull' 
ti Ve ~nicl~nt. dt:to lg_n.at c.· o buan.s C' \"ldt- nec f t" 
1 
111nd totudc-n t,. 
gJirdlng the.· .acnvllh.-ii ... t lndt - If II app:ar a nt:Cr•••q tu 
Sc(:tJon Ill - Procedu r e 
,· tdw..al rn c m b.: r fll l) f o rgant · <..t.Hl ttnuc:- a uch .1 .li u~opc-n tohln 
A ckmon.s t r auon aa durupuvc or 
c~rcave t1 t• unpedea Untverau; 
oper auona or mterferea wilb tbe 
rtgh.: -of othe r s . The reapon.lk o f 
the Untveralty 10 dJ a rupt t¥e beh.Jv-
tor muar ulum.aft.·ly depe nd o n the 
Judgment o f the offict.als ln charge. 
uttun " 1f the: t n tvt· r s l!) cum ul cl .aa.a.cll , l .li ln lcat.:d~obovt.· 
mun11) w h t~::h con.ro tltutc.- viola. · for .an ap:prl"'Ctablc r-.· rtvd . 
1 :on, of L ntvc rstty rt:"jtulat ton.ro the.· C h.ancrllor, tn conAult s -
o r t mplo,.mcm cunrrac1 .. , the: \ n on wuh .1\",UlabiC' mcmbt· r ~ 
will t:J-: :O uD)l."C t to dtscqltnar) ol tht· Crtsb Ma.n.l~trm:- nt 
action In .tccu rd wl! h dLa- Lommlt tc~. &ha ll ck- cl ar.: 
p r oc..· ~:. . 
Judgments .1810 whethe r the guadc- ~.-ct ton 1\'-Fr t: .. ..., ,,.,·or- ch ~~ .:! lit h" .. 
lines a r e being o~rved •tll br.: In orc:k-r 10 factllu,f t• 1hc tA.· • c l"fu l 
m id(: on the spot by t he Chance-l lo r Jlnd ordt..-r!) prl·scnu.non of 1 vHtt- 1) 
or h.Ja designate . ot '"tc.· ws . the: t nlvc: rstt)· wiJI pruv!Ot· 
3. 1 If, 10 the Judgment o f the Ali - for the j.':athcr lng of groupt. who wl r.h 
stat ant to the C h.anccllor for to h.avl· 11 dhic uss ton , asto~: mbl) . 
St u<k nt Rel.aliona or ht• deal&- rally. or pe•ccfuJ demon•tr•Uon 
nate . lbe reJ;ula uona bercln without prior kche dullng. 
coma inedba vebeenvtolated . he -4 .1 The rn·c.· fo rum .areas wil l 
• tU, when poealb le , notlf)' tt"k- bt- Oflt·n 10 :~II rnt_· mb:r~ ut tht.· 
indtvtdu.als Involved tha t the) L 'nlvc.· r ~> u ' at •II llmt·&. 
a r e Jn Yto~uoa o f Unavers" > .f . l Otflt.·r c,.ampu:-. .uc-a~'~ m•r o..· 
r e au.Lauons and as t that the) Wk."'d without .ampllftc• t tu n 
conform the-ir conduct to r e"iu- c.·qulpi'Tk· nl a l'! long u the. ga th -
lationa or ce.aae: the ac t tvlty . e nna OC..·!O nos tnt e rf~rt: wtth 
3 .2 When poaatb le . tbe followtns tht- rc-~uiH fyhctl on11 and ac -
atatem e nt will be touted: th'ilk to of thr l lnlvt: n;:lly. 
''I .Jm._ Q"'lamel-... 
----1Po&tllonL._ rep- St-ct tOh · V · Scht-dUlcd PailLe• and 
re .-en tJrw Lbe Cbanc.ellor of Oemon.t~t ra llon• (Approval of 
thia Uldve:rahy. Tbia &rQUP Time , I ocauon. and Facllitic-A 
h.ll Ykll&led UnJYer5Uy [)em. P:equJr~d) 
onauation Rquladoo.a aod / ~.I Tbe stadtum or 01.be r l ac Il l-
or ltale laws . and )'OW" c.on- ties may be K.brdukd by con-
d.N.Ied tllqal bre~vtOT at tbJa t•ctlnl thr C hlinc~t" Ji ur or hJ• 
ume conat11111:e1 a dlarvptoa. dealpac.e 2-4 hour a ln advance 
You are bereby a6vt.eed ro to aYOid c.onfllcu In acbrc.lul lnJ 
cea ee aucb bebaTIOr and and to a rranF for !ac.UUy n:-
,--------· You quinomrncs euc.h 1 .11 public ad -
ba~ea to corn- 4resa eysu-m.. , to te.. 
ply wllb .- Jutrua.tona. 5.2 To pro te r • • me orclor 
T- - lall rocompJp wnll neoeuary <o· the frMciDm ol 
- IM<nlr:UOoa wtll be membeno ol the Unlweralry aDd 
-)eel to a.rre. aDd peoaJ- In oraer to -..~ lbe DOCI · 
... prcmtkd bJ ... ..,., UDJ- rioleiW ~ .. ol lbelr actiYILy. 
_...f}' repdatloGa." Qo lbe leaaro and orpal.ers ol ln-
.._. tbue Ia ~pU- ~- clo_,radona ouulclo 
uce, a 1\athtr d~ "' lbe free lorwD areu aDd uta& 
tlllpera aball, U pocUcaJ. amplltlatlon _,_... w1ll be 
&lao lit. llfta. U <bey ftnr requ1red to fumlab from lbelr 
lbe .. ~ .. ~. rant. *"~palled -..-u-
1bey IUY appeal W.... ., lbe w1ll be eUOy ICIO'adfled by u 
Cbncellor foe a nl1illa.) oftJdaJ 1r~ aDd wW aa to 
U .lac-.-ClluceUor«llia - ud uaucmlbe lm-
6eaf&M!• baa.._.....,_ .. -·- of lbe pollc:kl 
., ~ -.-.d&lpor tllll .. .....-be,.., 
"""'- If • - of!WU.- A"*-ir Pol~ia a ad ~-:::':. ':.::':':: Proee4ara to I.e FoU.wed 
tile ~. u ~ or Ia lite E•eal or C.•p•• 
......-ry-.., .... _ o•-.....11- . -
........... , aher ......... _ .._...,..., 
~ ~--~ A. GnuaL. It Ia - ~..-...s ~_,_~pro- .~ Cl( ... c.:~=-
,. . ...,..._ ii it .. Ape - - ... laadJy -
.. ...,.....,. .ac:cen .... Ia-- ....-; ::: ........ --
• Jlft" I f.......,...,..., rar :;; a..o.-.s, Git _~r-
tllelllwlia•.-......,a.tt- ..- -...-..w,.,--~~~~ .. ..._ ~ora.cw~ 
.._. ........... ., ..... _ - _,,...._. 
.. a ....... ..-a & 'niP ~ 7 OJ _I I 
....... ...... -: ~·· · · . c ,_ 
.....,.................. . .... DIY? - dlr .......... 




th.at .111 to luekntto who WI .Joh to 
m•tm atn Ill..· c.onrtnuu~ ,.f 
t ht·t r a .. a de mtc wor~ • ·til t1lt 
given tht- opponunU) t.nd 
p r otec t ion nccc•u ry to dl) 
""· 11 t:Yt.·n the.· abov~ abbr~vtatc.·d 
liChedule of o~rat&on• l a 
deemed lo bo an lmpot.ai -
btl It y by tht• Chan«-llor _. at -
lt.· r con,ultatlon with th..· 
.Available mcmtrrt. !JI the. 
l. rtliit. Milnagc.· l"ne'nt ~ om 
rnlttt.·t.· . he s hall dt-cJa rt.· th~t. 
... uncit-r norm.~ I c trcumtu.an -
Ct"A , .. r c.-d li -wtll tx- wlthh..· ld 
tn an) cour~ f o r whi ch tht· 
facuh )' mc.•mbc- 1 rtoapon• tbit _. 
tn concur rt"na- wtttt ck:pan 
mcnr•l pollq, ft."el • hr tu ,. 
tnautrtclt'nc C"vtdt-nc<" 10 u 
!C ign a pt"TmiDCnt Jr&dr. ln 
• uch case• tht' facully mrm 
bt'r •hould 1111p rht' 1tuden1 
C>llt' ol the U-lu.al 1r-1dr • for 
lnCOmple tt>d wort. At. unde-r 
norm1l c lrcum.u..na• . lht-
opr:lon of matJnaup tbt' ml••-
e- d wort will r t-R wllh the 
f aculr y mrmbrr . ln cone~.tr 
rC"n<:.e' wttb drpiMmt'nta l 
policy, and br a ball noc b< 
cona tdrrt>d tn vtolat:ton of hi• 
conl ract tt be t-Wc:u nee to 
&Ta,. tuc.b an opportu.n:tty co 
• .cudt'-nt to complrk tbr ln· 
compk-Crd ~rw. 
Faculry CQndud 
1. '--• ~acll and oil o1 t ile 
ctrao_,.._,. dtetl .-all 
f-f}' _m..,ro .,., ,.,..,,~d 
to.,.._ thetr cooprnotlon In dar 
dfona to u..p dar Unhnolty 
1n """"'*- a.nd co - ... u. 
allk to lbelr -.tllr moltl· 
-m llurC:nocdool _.II* . 
2. Pacattr --"' u • cJa.a• or s:r-P wtll- be ..,..lclor<'d 
to be ta-..101-of lbelrc:oa· 
tracbl , - dlo1r .... .- r.-
- or _,._,_ o r be 
~,.... u.,..._of 
doe •-U•y of doe ctrcum· 
--••m.-.nw-..,.~:~;,.,,__.,.._., 
-· ..... ...,.._of dar ... _ 
- · --IICU . ..... --...ofac· 
ct!IIIM - of JIRI(H-
-----· _ ........ ~.;:.::: 
.,..._...,. ~ .. _._ 
~ ........ 
· ~G.u,.r 
~ 17, ,1 





C.tn .1 unlftratry. lD 133 day• . Utt:r:tate r-OCJU«,b 
c.h.a~ ro p -rt"Yit'n& a rr01rrr-nct' of riol.eocr ou lt.a 
c.a~" 
n..r ·o rt.l pn>l> ... m lac~tt~ ~ll . now ""pnrunc uo 
fall t.trm and prc:-pa,rtnc for a rt"cord r-nrollmtnt of 
J- .000-2J .UOO-plu• at Ita L.-.uboncbk c..ampu. 
c.iosrd vlow-tuly ).by 12 by p rotctUlfll 6UKk•nt:Jo, 
Durlng the ummt'r montn.. tlk• '\ll Bo.ard ot 
Trua-t~• hall t3b:n IJtrPf' t .1rd .1 toul rt.*Or~n­
tuttotl o1 t1w Unh·~r•ny and poaoclbk- p r t="V"t"Mk>n 
ot ~r~~ 1:~aC::tr:::;lvt" t:uuncll, com~M·d ~ two 
reecncly nall'lc'd •Y""tc=-m ~o~ ~IC•: p h ·li tdr:nu, t ht- t• o 
Cbanc.t'JIOf,, and C l.U't'OCr ""lt"pfrn1 . Ch.alrtn.an o( 
thr Counctl and fo r rnrr .. p::.·c lAI .. ,..,. l .. t.ant to I,,.,.. 
ldrnl Ol-IY'Ir w . \,t o rr u . n..~ b•.:t:n "·~ t.IDII,.tw:d to 
.admlnlatrr \ l l on .1 trl~l b.ot:"b and h·pon ~c .t 
10 thr Ao.ard nr .. t •umrnc:r .,n lito. t· tft·ct h't· !"k"~o,.. 
c;rt'pht'n ll t\.aJI •aid dt-~·ntrii!Htlon ~ hould b..· !ht.· 
thtTTlC' at the rcor~nllOti11Jfl durtng thr cu mtn1( 
year-.cuncth1n& • tudL· nt ... f'l-aYJ t.-c..·n c.alhn« fo r 
durl"1( re-c.rnt )'t" at'ft , 
n·.t ~rd In c rra rl n~ tr-... 1 •JUne II, h: mt.oOr.HIIv 
ellnlnattd t~ posH \on •A , t l',.; H)rnl u( <; IL. Tru:~ 
run• parallel to Mo r tl.Jt' ck·c a"'ton tu ll ll' P oow·n 1..n 
Unlvc.-r Ic y he-a d 1.nd bt.·c.orr..· 1 n · &ldenl t:I'Tltt" ttt~ 
Sr pc. 1. Tht s.» rd h.a,,. noH!k.d ).to rn• tnat l t.:-
nrw Adm lnJArrallft• C ouncil •til b.: Allo • <· d to 
dewlop 1t1 o wn ldr t.JC and li y!'ltl· m ol •dm lnl s tra llon 
wtrhoul' ht• c:ounM"Iln&. 
Thr fo rmaUon of the Counctl Ck· vcloped oul o1 t hc.-
Bol rd 'l ICU'pta~ Jul y M of the' h ighl y c rith:~! 
manap:rnrnt couulrant repo rr on SIU by tftr ttrm 
ot C r~"P· McCor~c.t and P•~L Thl• tc.ctJ:X:.anc.c 
paved the' way for 1 M' n.t·• ol admlnUnrali•~ and 
cc>ftmtna chAna~• wh.Jch ar~ now tak~l place . 
If tbe Board .. ra.tln& ""'P" ro lnltl&tr cbanl"' 
and tmprowe on a cltnlcult a ltuatlon at SIU. Gov . 
p; !chard B. OIJivte- ml.saed out on a chance during 
rht> 1umrner to ~clfy • tudcnta when he appointe d 
1 white . 45 -)'t' tr -old cenrnl !lllnols re1 tdent to 
flU the vacancy on the Board c r ca ted by the re s -
lsn&rl<:<l of E u&e"" T . Simonds . 
Sc.ude-M lea de r e and •• rl.c:Jtd b1ac.t aroupe bad 
rrcommrnded tbfo appo.lnc:mr-nt ot a black man to 
rbe SO.rd and the ltlldr-nts 1\ad · wanted hJm IO br 
fro:n nonhern Ollnot.a. 
n..a, rile Board llao lold rile &roundwork lor 
cllartF ar SIU and baa ourprlaed many wlrh lu 
relatively bold atepa rak.rn thla put AUmmrr. 
Wbecbe~or noc lbe Unlver•lty reorpnJ.z.adon ~n 
pAcify otuclenu and Jl"" them new bopr lor pAr · 
tlcJpAtil;ln In uru ... rotry atralu "" • broader oale 
Ia to be well. 
On tbe aclit\inbtratl..., lnel, llrtle can be Wd. 
A new e!w>ullor wu appolnred durlt>& ea rl y 
Sepoe-r to replace rhen actin~ cbanot'llor, Will Ia 
E. IUiolle , wbo bad Ml:ecl to be replaced by SeJll. I. 
8ul d» new elw>u Uor, ltobe rt G. La,.. r, a pn>-
feiiiCW o1 ea>nomlca, lla~ been In olflcr oely a obon 
d- and .,.,_ be ,...d u ,.. •. 
Willie d» Unlt'U'IIl' bu been IDlnl tllroul)l Ita 
rtal..,_M, relatlau - lltlldent -mmenr 
lrtMtn uc1 tbe aclnllalMratlon .... .., DOC lmpnnred 
~-
......... die Boa.nl aor admlnl&tratkwl can do uy-
liiiiW allooa udoolfl ~--raJ--· 
...... I&J p&'O'ICbd tbe May Yloleoca. PrHldeM 
Nt.a Ia bUr ' owa -. ca-. caald bappecn 
.... So e»Uoo hal -· 811 dre 80&rd caa t.pnroe oe .-·- • lllcb 
•a..-dre ~-..._PI> ~-lf-tbe 
~
• ..O.W .,. --..... lor tbe 80&rd 10-
,.,. -' It _._.. --· -.-r - abo 
10 ~ dre ,.._.,.. by wlddl - cu 
.... ~ dre Boarf'e ..-_ A.,.. __ fll ..-a 
MlllllllillrH ... "'""" to !Jot* - dor ,...... 
.. dre _...lou-r ~ lla ,........ tlldl..,... ... lklllly -. - tbe reorpa-
. .___ .,. at- • a-r - Ia IJD-rrdtJ ~..6oc..-.. 
._ PrtaJ dre 80&rd ol n-. - -
_.....,. dre ~ oper-
-*" ............... ""'-""-",,_die -
.. OlrMar .. ,....,_ ~ n. _,.. 
.... ~· ..,.._a.llll:yal ...... ...... 
• , . a ........ ,,_ ... ~rto 
· · -tldre ......... -. . ~A-~·~~r.c.~~y-- ...... 
. ......,~~~br.--~ 
. • c:-.r _. ... __._. •• ,"' ' -
.. . .............. .,...._, 
ur.. . 
~--- ..... ~~-n.t ........... ......-
........... ......._.. ...... .. 
~ 
Letters to the Editor 
Calls for 'apathy-in' 
over $10 athletic fee 
1 o T~ Dail y E gypcl&n' 
Wtule the tr•umal 1c memory ot mu.J tll udi -
nou• f~• re-mal.n.. \'1Yidly tn m.tnd, 11 may bt-
• perfect momcn: to cocullder 1Mt tnat&nl fl -
ca.na ux:lua ton an tM muh1t~-thr $1 0 atb-
lrtic fer. 
T~ athLe-tic fe-e w a .& tnat Jtulrd (by the 
Board of T rustee a 11 the reque st o f PrC'aldent 
Morris) to p.r ovlde NCAA .cbolar5h.Jpe for a 
aek:-ct voup o f approltmately 200 athltJt"& 
who WOtJ id ot herwtR 1\a vc to find support •• 
be..: the y c.ould-IJte tht" r eat o f u.s. Tbe 
atb&euc lee baa pr~en to tJe ouch a nch 
IOW'C '!' r:f tncomc . ~r. that StU (ln tta 
f ruaa.i W"!! Y) hall bern abie 10 uvoe 70per ceu 
of II to an achle1tc bulldiQI fund . In cbt• 
thrthy .ray oft' r a m t lllon dolla.ra baa t:.:cn 
aa.l1ed .sway •J nce t-he •~• lnceptlon in 1961. 
94:<.a~ a1 udcRU1 appear t·o be u UDltmUed 
sprl• f~om whtc.h oo draw n-•eaue foe SJU' a 
.,blerlc prosrom, Jl ~.ooo ••• r~ by 
· ·uniY'!!'r atty athlettc.a '' from the- a-udr"r:w bud-
IC-'· Studrm &Oft.rnmcrK cut the- requeat to 
appnwmaoely ~.ooo (u IDUCh ulbry 4ared 
wlt.bo<a J<opardUiJol lbr eatre .. -.. --
Jet), lou! oummer ~r Wlllla M&k>ar, 
111.-1 .. ··- -~ upped .. ..., -proxtc:uuely »0,000. We are C1UT"aNJy do-
aaU. ,_~,130 of a.r acdY1tJ fee lO ••u.a ... 
::~ 1-~!:•~:c.:; ~~ =er':~ 
tect&te ad\letlc.. 
Don 11 ooeem ~ ro ·~ da 
dun ~II' JeDeral •.to. rec:rear-..1 faci-
Utte•'~ potll" ro nd--.- are..,_doe 
!He OIIIWF'I• r:rataiJrl ..,.... lor - pro-
-:J• Ja tbla lntell eryk7 Tbe -
clraA: oru ordlBilrY-- - - --
.... ,,. ·- OOOliiiOded ·-·· -11. "'"' 
- --1n1 t.ctllrxa. Hie recrno- .. ~by .. --.---pitN,.,.. o..... - tan~_..,_ 
~leal -.--· ttlt cu'l I"' a IoeSer, or_...,. ___ _.._ .... _ 
1\ftM, - yet .. ddo - ~ rolla 
..,__"'"- -· .. --·* 200 - ca. ... Ioden - - .......... to- ···~===~~todw~ Slroce!k~oft.--•-
., ·--~-- · - :}- ...,-rt, I .._... doll ~
- ·- - .-,..cM :zs.ooo. - - •• - . .. ......... 
............,. uy • .,...,. !Ia.- ....... 
~-.......... _.... _ 
- ......................  
........,. 
............ - ................. 
_,.,.. .. , ...,~..... ...., __ 
o f ath li!'tl~ me u m,· .. ,. ~ :an k~MII) dc'n ) the.· 
.ldmtn l81t~tUJn , It" u,. b •}tntt .ttl t ntt· r ~u l 
lt'jll. tt· ,. v,•mfi chup~ .a n} kind tJ I admlll· 
Ilion. ~. 1t:tl )UUl .t(U 10) Until tht.• •tft k iH 
h .""t 1t. rt·NCtndcd to1 mAd~.:· vo lunt l f)) and 
" untvrr bll) • rhiCt l\.•·· and " wu m t.-n'a lth-
ktlcl'> " ~rt· t a ke n o u t t •l tt.:- 51\KJCnl budgrt. 
t..c.·t o ur b),..Ul d be,' )link the.- JUC ... a. " 
1 rcvur J. Swan.on 
G radu..a r~ Stuck-nt 
lon&ll oh 
Urges students to sue 
if school closes again 
To I ~c Do lly E gypcl&n ' 
If •1 any 1t mc thl• Ac.aqtomtc •cbool y.:ar . 
thr unlver •i.ty clo.aes lu doora and llhuU 
olf all e-duc..allonal opponunllie-1 to l: a lfu-
dr'nu, wll houl rc prd for tbr deat.rr a at chr-
IIC'rlou• minde-d lndhtdu.ala . tbrn e -nry • tu · 
drnt who 11 ftnAnclally able •hould plan w 
fUr lepl action aplnA tbr a.dmtnl lld ratlft 
1 1 ruct:·urr ot thr tn• tUvrlof'l for brrac.h at 
conrraa ln faUtnc to per1orm and ~c 
tu reapon•lbliiUr• 1oward atWdf'nt and ..-an 
~raonnrl. 
The Olt\ldenr o~d _.._. rl\c lolloortne 
lmff'lle'dJ.a.1 ~ demAnds. all of whld'l ar~ rea· 
oonab ... and )uarlfl&blr. 
0' Thai .... ..-.. be rdundl'd, rw 
ouc. ALL rutuon and n-t:t•ra.tioft fM• tor 
rhar quaru r rl\c lldaool ~ and rbal 
lbrooe rdUada be m-IMMEDlATELY. 
c21 Tbar -au oe KloolorAipA , va-
and 1ouu1 be Jl""" d» npc ro a• -
rr"""'er d»roe awarcle for doe pur.- of 
~ odlltr ---· botb Ia aftd-
o1 '"" ~~tate "' ru._.... Alld tiW rtoelr 
awarcle reuJa tbelr full _,. ftlw -
- be -,llocl 10 ~ u • renll "' 
rill' rrvl&f* r • 
(]) TbM &11 "'"~' - -be rdunded .., par1r:lorol -r led dory 
•JPI lit .. poJd - , ....... be p..ce 
DIMEDIATEL Y. 
(41 Plaall,, - - IJIIfiO.-. -
... ..-. ...... __,.....d 81 ..,_ • 
laalf -nrr"• -" IW1or ...... -·· __ .... ._ ... -, .  ~ .. 
&11 -- lol: wtildo .. ~ -~ ..... m a _,. .,.._ ...,.,.... 
• dor c:at!lru "" -:. ~ ........... , ... 
.......... ,.... .... _ ..... ....... 
____ ... ..,all .... .... 
- u- - -rai tri(J -..-.. . .........,.,... ..... .... 
-- ...................... .. 
- . 
."7 • ..::!---- ........ 
,..... 
r 
.:P.,r~y ··QsiCs .. m·ocl 
lo -I! -e-carnpu.s pe·a.c-e-.-n.._...,. .. ______ a...H. 
........ IIWIIJ --------· ._ 
"""- 7 ·-··---..... -H ....... 
~ a llle1IJ academic ,ear .. u. J •~,. c. •ban 
with ,.,.. oome at "'' t!>oupP ""wby I be lin~ 1be 
neu few_.. wtll be crudal acealnd~Htnnln­
lna 1be ruwre cow-ee ol biJI>e r education In our 
country, 
J do !kJl haft' r.o re-JJ you mar muy campu.ae-. are 
In,.,,_ ... , nw would belabor lbe olwloua. Nor 
would I prelllllfte 10 pnacrtbe apedtlc re-<&• 
tor the 1ttuadon on J'OUT own campus. 1 r-eaHze 
rbat dJife"rent atruatJona requJre dilferent re-
• pon.aea , and deeptu my ~ervlce on cbt Se-nate 
commtne~ trweettpctna campus dUOrders, I do 
f\01' pre•ume co be ltnbued wtrb any "ipecl.al ln-
a lgtw: t ba.r M• eluded e~ttonaJ e xpena fr o m 
New York ro CA itfornta. . 
Wlrhoul: dtbattnJ tht: mt=r1ra ot the- pr~va1Hng 
ott tUudel, le1: mt" conc.i.Aely and candidly aummar · 
l k them. In my vlt:w, boc:h the general pu.bl1c 
a nd public otttdaJa are , tn wor.d.fl 1 have heard ii 
rhou• and rli'ne- a, ''fed up." Tbetr padence 1.1 ex-
hau• tcd. The: m.a.)orlcy wanta order reat.on~ d to 
uur c Jmpu.at:a , by whate ve r l"'''rli n.Ji , and tt lA no 
longtr :ntc r eated In wtu t It con.stder t to be c:go -
rt.· rl c dcbclte• ewe r " rcs ponatvene e• '' o r " rdc -
v ~nc.c" o r "aoc t.al cortlic loua n..·•• ." Pt.· rh.a~ you 
•t.·nac.- d t h h d urlnc the liurnm,; r n :·cc lll'i , ~o I m2) 
bt.· td li nJ( you -...o~rhtnx you • Jr..-oa d y k. nnw. 
I am pfl .. ·JK" ntlng t hcli lru.atlonto ) CM..tVc r y bluntl ) , 
Uail~ E11~ p1 lu 
Opinion and 
Commentary 
lOITORl ALS · Tho ~y qyph•n rn-
cou~ (rH dncu..ion cJ C'111Ta1f bwft 
lbruuJh <dilorialo -~·len .... 1-,.... 
11ft. Edit-h · biJdtod Opinioft • wrirtm 
lnd .....,.... b)• mombns of t~ lludml 
,..._, •••ff and by \ludrnb rnroUrd in 
juurnalbm coun.n and rrprewnt optn-
iorb uf IlK' au thon onty 
tEnERI . Rudin .. ......-cs \0 nPft'H ct.r 
...... ., .. "'" ................... th 
....... ~ ..- INIIor. • hc .. ry ,.._ 
.......... -.1 ................... Len.n..,..... 
-~ . ..tu.......,_._....._aa. 
... 210 ..... uo. Wf't .... ...., ,......ct ... _..., __ .. _  
-.11 .. ~ .. ...ea. ............... .,_ 
.. _, ____  
... __ .__ ... _ 
.. __ .. ___ .... 
-~-·- ... -· __ ... __ ... _.., 
... Dolt,....,._, " ..... ...-.... .. ... Dolly..,..... __ , .... _ ____ _  .. ___ _  
-...--. ,_ __ ..,. ....... ___ ..,... 
......,. 
............,., becauee, as I auesa k'. rbo __ ,_ ' 
elemeau 011 collejpe SDC!Wll~nlrfam..,_.l:a.,. 
nro dlolcea opeo ro tl>em. 
T!ry cu pennll reW:I~ly lew radlcab,-
on d>a&D!Pnl rbo ow rall temper ol !be 000111tty, 
10 an:rol rbe lr deafnlH. By !be Lr m .. e appronl, 
!bey wtll In maDY lostanoea be res ponsible lor tbe 
rranstormtna ol carnpu..se & ln1o armed camp&. 
Or . they c.a:n drc-lde, u tht- large-st compoae"m 
t.o the academk c:om.munily, tb.at tbetr tnst1n•ton• 
w-Ul remain open_ lbey can cboo&e te shape lbelr 
:)WJ1 tuwrea . rube r 'ban bavlnt ~m de~r.mined 
by e- nernaJ forcca . 
Jt ls an tnd:ispwable faa that oo f ~ ~ty 
u.n e.er deploy eutftde nt numbe-r s o( po1Lcel'1k'n 
o r cuarctamen to put down a.n lrrellliporui lble- dttzcn-
ry without r e-so r...tnc lO repress ive meaa.ures a.nd 
"' .a.c rttlclng lnd-JvtduaJ flben y J.nd fr t."':" dom. The 
m.aprlty ol Ckft citi.z.en.s mu!it bt- commtr-trd to 
the pre &<- rvatJon of order o r tha:r t:' wtll ~ cb.a.oa. 
Th.at J.s A.Ji tnk" .;)( tnr campu.~~ s oc tc-t) a:. u u. o1. 
aoc:t.er y at Larg.r: . 
QuJte pro pe-r!)' , I bt-he v~ . ltl.l!.t H UtlOI'WI of ru ghc-r 
lc .arn lng r esc- nt oa.rt•IC~e· lnvo h rrTk' nl 1n thdr U-
fatr a . The y believ.: that s.:- 11-go ve- rnmcnt can 
work 1! allowe d to flour Lth 1n an i! tlnO-l!opht.· r l· ot 
ro lr raoct.· and rea.~oon . 
HuL...Q!' ma ny c.amJ:(J~:. tocU y, tntol t.· r ii\Ct" and 
lrrar lon..alf(y h.J t" :- gro wn t~ a la r m ing; roponton~ . 
H l .!i k!'> l!nd oo~ct.·nc Ch..ant-. OOq tilt.- .. ord.•• of a 
"~a kcr r t.·p rt·s...· n tiHR a dltfrr t.· nt ~tnt o! ' 'tt• W. 
\kan tn glc!h .i lo g .a ns c.a mu ufla )lx an .lba-t·nct· o( 
lnck· p..·ndr:nt t hoo~ tu ' '"" r..·~tncubh.- d.:mand~ 
dt.·-.tl'"O) i n) dfo rt at nrgt~ll.tloo. Ll vt l tq u a lobt 
an. Ac t .,. of tc r r o n , m- bombtnK"' , .. n l p lnit:,. , l.Ju r n-
lnl .s- art.· rt.· g•r<kd ato ac eepc abk t.· x p r es:. tons ot 
f rC"t' SJ=a:---.::-Ch . 
P<- r haps most dls tllus too tng of i ll, f t- w vo tce11 
•llhln the- academ ic population ar ~.· ri!I.:.C' d 1n pr o-
te-s t . Motn ol tho~ who do nOt: condone: s uch br-
1\avtor-a m.ajortry. I would aurmtsc: , .albc-u a 
~rtnttng one-acqule&a fn lt. R~ore- ly doe s ~ 
hear a dlerinction madr betwe<" n l~oudablc e- nds and 
deplorab)e- or crlmlnal means . _ 
SonY ~ntea opeat deapotrtn&ly ollbelr ln-
abUJry ro Influence ~ cllrec:tlon at American ln-
arlnrtloaa, SDd upec.lally.-m""'"'· byworldntl 
" wtrhin the e yarerr.." I L.&kc s trong e .u:.Ep.Uon t·o 
tbia altLrude. Aa evidrnoe- lbal &ueh drfeartAm 
U: unwarran~d . I would poilU to voc:er n-giatrat ton 
in the South. ~~ tmpact o( lht- M<Ci!rl hyc..ampelgn 
ln New Hampehtre , the pre-a<-nt polley of a ste-ady 
wtrbd.rawal of Ame rtcan trooPI fro m Southeast 
Aat.a. the n.ew •Wtnc:ne•• tn the Coni~" ro 
cborOUihly ac.ruttnlze military e-xpe-ndt¥t- tt and 
an lncre-a.atna ruaclon.ll commtun~nt to pteiK" rva · 
tlon ol our env ironment. The- academ ic commu-
nUy hu playeCS a major roLe t'l...brtn&Jng about 
~•ch ol tbe.ae hlc.tortc ckvelopmenu. and oche-r 
aLmllar uampl•• coula be found. 
Yet,- ~~ me c.oncedr. ror tbe aat.e ot argumr-nt, 
l.bar umpu. opln!on cant10( qu.tc.t.Jy and draa.tt · 
c.ally al~r d11e cour~ ol a complex aoc&e-ty con -
•latlnt at more r:.an 200 mUUac peopJ•. Tlr he< 
r-emain.a t.bat tho non-violent ekmenc• can-and 
mu.at-be lMtrlllllenta ol orderly. approprtau 
chantt In 1belr ampua ooclrllea . 
tf rad.1C8la-oa tbr left o·r thr rlJht, Wcachr-r -
me.o or Mt.Dutomen-p.tn c:.oncroJ af llfe on 1 c.am · 
Our Man Hoppe 
Ca•uaity 
pu&, n·•pontdbthn fo r -.uch a ta~C"OV't' r •• noc 
tl'k- lr tt ~ )Otlot". lt mul!t t ~ ii-h..l n · d b)' t holiOC mt.· mbrt-r ~ 
uf th...· auOc mk .:om mun ln w ho re ' ~•I Into • I · 
It-net· Jnd t hl.· rt"b\ gh T tho..·t; tA ... It Jutbo rll .& tl r>n tu 
t h.t- mutol de ~ot rucllvc c- lc lllt.·nt tn tDc tr • oc.lel). 
Rom the: t"X'I r t"flW' ld t andttr t" ~trt' mt' rtght e- m · 
1-lo) ' tu lt n ... ,- fur .1 -.tn tz; h: purrr;.· ~~· - t o ('n~oura~~,. 
rrpr t"' !<o ii h r mc;-a"ur~,.-,. b~ gO\t·rnm...·nt. The- radJc• l 
ri g ht wam ... r r f' r t"r.11 10f"' 18 an end tn lt a.· lf bt"CAWk' 
ut 118 d l l'tru,.t of •tw- dt-mue r lttt... p r OCt"l"' , c l,•tl 
I IDr n h- .. And .~lita tl lt-oh,· d la w ,·nto r crmc:- nl pro· 
Ct'!O!ool · a. Tht- r~t dtcal lt·f t want ,. rt· J'tfrli,.ton • • A 
mt 1n~ cct ~ncouri gtng a :-t.•vo luu on ~-d c lass w-ar -
flr c- tha t w111 dt.·a tr o ~ MX lc-' ) • ., W«.- k: now lt . 
l o -..und up a~Jtnst tMM:' who would 6ubt..UfU! c-
f o rc~. lo r fl·•hon on oo r campu~s wtll mt- an tn-
c o n vt.·n trnc«.- and m.l ) rt-qulr(' cou r•1Jc. nu1 mod -
l' r &tt"., mu it JO in togr thr-r to &U· m tht- tick- of 
cam pus ,· to lt"nce- b) firml y •U i t tng that thil!-)' will 
noc: pr rmll 11. It t ht-) a bdicate· tht-lr r(' s pons l -
bHit y , tn i!ll l lk:t- ltflood the-) wtll tm· tt e- • wtft 1nd 
unwek o mt· lnt ru li lOns tnto the-Ir atfalu by the 
hl.·a vy hand of go vt-rnment. Mlkr no mlatakt' 
about It, gh•cn the choler Derw~n anarchy and 
r c pn: ss lon, govt" rnmcnt w111 aJwa)·• ~ re -
pre-•ston. And c-ven 1 free ~le wtU 1\lppDM 
auc.h meaaure•_, abbor-rent •• they mt,ata be. 
My pi~•. ~. Ia not for te .. IJWol..,_,.l In 
matter s of public poli c y. We- In governme-nt ck s-
pc.· ratt.•ly r'k:·e d tht- contribution• of young Jl\"OPI~ 
and acadc-mtc la.n&. f'lkl r do I urgt> acyo~to rt- · 
fratn fro m (' Xpr{"JCF.I ng hlms.tlf on thr obllgatlonll 
and tht- fu ncllo ntng of hJ & m • Utullon. Coll.c-gr t 
and unlve r fi ltic- li Ire not' t- x.c-mpl fr o m the flaw • 
that s car tht othtor acgrne-nu. cf our aoc.kly . 
l3ut I am e arn...~tnl y • uuestln& that all mtombt'r l 
of the- ac.dc.-mlc co mmunjty tn Ullnote dtdlate 
tht-m~ lve-• to Ins uring pr-acc- on t-bclr c.ampuw• 
tn rht a acackmlc )'t!' IT. With 1 s trona commllmc-n( 
ro noo-v lo5cnoc , you can rc•cur your tnartrutton• 
from an obArre-pr-roca mtnorUy who woutd ucr1 · 
ftcr your rtaht to teach and to ie-1rn to fun.ber 
rb£-tr O'W1'I ultimate t.m~re-·•u-lntrreat a tMt you 
do not ahare no matkr how I~Y are clt.apt.w-ct 
Tho y qur111on Ia whether lbe c.asnpuaea will 
functiOn l A u-nun ol f~ lnqulry. toftmed by 
thr will al rhr majortty, or u olronJt>olda of 
..narchy, mart..«-d by rt.oc and rtoprea•ton. ln larp 
mea•ure- , thr modrrate ma)Dr1ty holcU the •n-
• wer-IJ'td U m-uat be drdal~. 
H~(kvvith U . ... place for roHen teens 
I. LD81Ud ro pur- _..... •-r-mauon oil daf 
lool(--tcb Ia wt.o1 facuJUe. 4early - 10 do 
-· "A a len' tbo -IDitllr-, I CAll •J d>al 1baaa .oo....,. rebulllll• ,........., ...,..., Hecbrtlb 
Unlwwall)', - ba"* ILC·- lbe - ct.rt ...... 
.... 1 ol ua1Yd'81tr - .............. -~ __ _.,.,... . 
·or-. r....,.._ ~ ~,, 1o ·tu 
cloarfH u "Wanlu,- ...., tbat ....,........, 
~--.....-..... -tO~ I . .,at of ..... olll ..-oi tplr11" Ia ... ---
~· . 
·u..." ... .-J4, .. ,... alii liAr ..... ·-· daiP.II• .......... .-u cdJ lllocU, .... .. 
die olll-.., U- ,.u.•· . 
........ ....,... ............... w.,_ . 
....,_ ... ,........,...~ .... --
_ _ ....... _.,r .. ~·--





Board approves Ph. D. 
• -lldw! - ...... "' col-
Rec~rds -Cheap!!!· 
_ _ . -Records ...... aad - ....... and~ babUiatdool a DCira willa 
ar~ aeDped 16 pr~ 
1..,.. orl~nr ~cl ~-kl­
~ra..·· 
Slggested Retail -· Our Price 
• ·0u:r Ph.D. prova m wilt 
""" be a alii> joa :naiU' r dU-
fr- rbr uadll.tonal.-..pal clp!W .... a pral~ulonal dU­
IniDJIIc ·~ctaU.U Ill narrow ctpUnt. We u~a 10 clra• 
Jlr,.a.a. IAICb u r~babtlita:t:ioft abe be:IC from rbt 11ub)ect ~m~J­
.,_,.,. and r<i>ablllt.u..,.. 1~ r anaa . aucb as po)d>ology. 
paycbolOI.J'. accordll>a 10 Guy ~r<>po1<>Jy. ll""lo iOI.J'. and 
A. ~rfWII*. cllnaor al <be - Jbem tmoa pral~ 
SIU ~babllllarloa lnatirutt. cllKJpllnr wlllcb orUI ~qr.dprbe 
·• Wr arr c:.oac.erl'llled wU.h &ra~•~• ro provldr betlt!r 
rurntnc au: araerall...-u who hr lp fo r peop&.t wbo are- ba.n-
IO<>t at r.br l.OUI re-ba.btHt~Hon cUc.apped. al~natr c! an..Sdi.Rn-
P t c f ur t •" RtDU&lJ,a Uid. clt.a.nu-d,'" R C' n Z a I I U U td.. 
'( )ur pur~ wtU be to rrat.ri M011t at t~ t ralnln' •111 take 
..at. tlon -or~d and probkm- piau Ln tbr fil-let. 
f ~-d ~opk 10 "' - and . • Tbr ~dsof -~•ycloiiOC 
wo rk «Uh I he rne-nu.lly. ptrys- r~m.a_t.n tbe .arne , and our Pb.. 
1c .. 1 1 ~ ~nd rmo(UJct.aJiy hand.J- 0 . procr•m wtll be fk J:iblfo 110 
,.,., ·d ~nd •oct..atJy and cuJ - aa co 1tay 1n ti.U1c' wtrb lhr-
ILH ill) diJL&d'vanu.~d.'" time•. Aa l ht nct"d.l at ao-
~ ,· nt..t&ha • aid Ut.esptcted cie'ty ~.ao wll[ ou rtraln ­
lh.il motu &raduatea afthr new ln&. re~arc h and -.cr-tl.a-6 
P~ . D. pros:nm will co tnr:o prosram:a. •· 
Students to get SS benefits 
Ray Paae. lllinota eupe rtn-
rendtnr ot pubUc ~..Deaucuoo,. 
haa ~ tbar 2.3.800 
IIU noro rolJea~ arudeniA will 
• h 1 r c In addtuonal Socla..l 
Securuy benefit a u.ndcr T ule 
II o f 1he Socl.al Secur1ty Act . 
The lql&l4Uon • •• aup-
porte<l by tbe A~nca.n l...e&Jon 
and ua auxtha r-y to ca.tend the 
benefua to 10n.a and c:J.austue.r a 
o·f decea.ed, dlubled or rt: -
tlr ed ~rk.~ra who com•I'IUC 
tbrlr educauon oa • full-tunc 












I Opening Special 
The Band 


















\ L!tt Puca l 
54 9 8 
Center 
The lqJalallon adop<N by 
thC" 89th Coftireu p·r ovtdea 
for conunu.anc~ o f be-nefua to 
l tudenra wh t le aucndl_,. .~oU 
acbf>ol.a , co Ueaea and unl•cr-
autea wtuclt are pu.bUc or a.c-
~redited. 11 ltl e•daa.ted chat 
appro•Jma1ely ~.ooo acu-
denu th-(pU&hout the BOUAOO 
be1ween ~~ aaca o f 18-22 
wtU rece1v~ alrnoat a ta U 
bHUon doOara In bencf 11 pay-
.-.... 
Paa~ •1-aannourkcd tha t the 
Office of Supcr~ntcndcr.:c o f 
Publl Jn.auucuon boot "F I-
nanct.al Aid to Co lle-ae- St!.l-
de-.. a ' · Ia bet"' re•t.wd and 
wt ll be read y fo r d iJ tributlon 
ln au. week. a. Thi a boot 1a 
a coope-rauw- effort be t~n 
the atat oUtce and th Amt:'rl -
ca n Lejlo n· a " Need a LJfl" ' 
p roa.ram . 
715 So. University (2nd floor) 
Panhellenic Rusb 
lnjormalion About Sororil.in and Sororily Rwh 
Wednesday_, Sept. 23 7 - 8 p.m. 
General lnter~t Meeting• 
in th1! foUowin g location.a: 
Grinnml Hall Oak Room 
Trueblood Hall Wutmore Room 
Dining Room 5 












P~au Commtn.ee: Weet!JIC 
9-11 P·"'·• Worr .. Ubrary 
Alldlrorlum. 
Ullk I!QPI G~Gm sa.t GaY-
..,., -.. ...u ......... 
H<>mr E...,.._ ZOJ. 
Co- 1.Al:e BeKII-Boat-
-.e: 1-6 ....... daily, 
Monday tbroull> Sulldoy 
til Ocwber 11. 
1111. 
CAiJocle Drernm: -... 
7-0 p.m.. 'fltJamtlb. 
Y o c a t 1 o II&J or.+ecw .,_,, 
c-llJIII for-
c~•Teaialc-­
~. WUIIlfaame !iqoaare. 
Cir cle K: _,,,. ._ID p.m., CltetTiead<T£ B.ebeor .. l, 
Drat• c-u-.= J ....... s 
p. m., S.udetlt CbrtiUU 
F OUDdaJ-. 91 3 S. llu-.&. Avlcutrvre Seminar ll.oom. 1>:.30-7 P.lll·· •-·· Gym 
Hearings icheduled for do,:m refund disputes 
UeUU''I elite• b.lve. be-en Kt 
for the: hr at c...-. tmvJvcd 
In a dJ.ap.ue 0\'tr bou.AlQI re-
fund• to .ame oH- UtnpWI 
dormuary re•uXnta, 1 re.W.t 
o f the !why c LoelJ!I. 
Howard Hood, Ja c ~a o n 
County .a .. l.a~&ru ac.atr·a~uor­
rw:) , "111 arbnrate complaun• 
av~ .nth Pta.J:J-.. Anoc.bt::r. hied by anornr ya 
At lea~ two attt. bawt: belefl for a arouP of re.1de1Xa !Tom 
ftlcd 111 Ci..rCJ.d' Coart~ ODe, t:bc- Pyr-amJd.s • .ut.. lhe court 
fllt:d by attorneya for Pl.&.lns w t!Dd that the su..spena:aot.l of 
and BeniiW Re.ahy, uU tbe cl..._a and the ~ru 
coun to dllt'cuie tf t.hc- -...pea- cloatn& of tht-tr dorm conau~ 
aion o f c l.a.aaea c.ocwtnutea tbc twed a YioUuon of thr sc.a.n-
cnd of a rep~J.ar term. dard ~u.& c.oncraCI. 
ftkd wttb the oru~ or Oft- H ll / _L.L: } 
C ompu.o Stnck Underc;radt>- j ~ group ~ rauuc Or program 
• tea. I iood ~- -.cbeduled tbe 
ftr• t arburauon ~uioo for Tbe B'naJ B'rtth Hlllel progrsm ar Sit •. 
uct. ~- Thru· more heart.na• foundation 1\.a.ai named Rabbi Rabbi Barish n:ttn:d tn 
1 n: Kl for rM nca r fUture , Lout. Bart.ah to dJ.~a tu 1965 with t~ rant at Ueu-
accordlfll ro 1 ~eaman for pr~m fo r J e wt.ah srudrnu: 
the ott -c ampu • houatna offiCe. ae STU th.l.a quarter. 
tenaN co lonel afl.t"r 22 ~•r• 
ot Army ~M.-r .-i c..- , lncluding 
tour l) an ( .t· rm.any, K()tl.'a and 
Vk:l!'\<iillm. 
The <: onuo-v~r•) tnYOI•e• a 
rcquc:at by MJmc: r c:-a&cknta ot 
dorm• ownnS by rhc:- Ptama 
Lc:a• t n& L o .• Inc .• fo r rdund& 
fo r wl\i: t r tw~ 4l h.'¥'-' ·~ • i 
v lv la t lu n 11 th<"tr C01 n r r .h; •uaJ 
ff'om :~6 nation-
SlU wtll hi VL- so .. ountrtc• 
rc.-pre-.cmtt'd hy lf1 1~om1ng 
tnternaclon-.1 aLUckniW thla 
fall. 
Abou1 5~ of ttw: rw:• atuOcru• 
enendred ortcmrauon ac.uviUte 
I ~~~=·t~~udJ::,e~~~~~: 
lmmta.ratton l"e&UlalJona, UnJ-
Yel"alty facllltlea and aca -
demic prosrama and atudent 
atUYirtea at SIU. 
The pr~rom, aponaorcdby 
Jntrrnattonal S 1 u d"e n t Se:r-
Y1cea, al10 lncluded a recep-
tion by Cbooccijor ond Mra. 
B.ohert Loyer, o bus tow- ot 





I I 'I lo .lOth 
Thr c a m p u • rD()ff men1 
wh.tcll t.c: rvt.• " Jc.- wi11h ~udeftta 
Jnd t ~culty at 180C".ol1ctlJ..8 ft' -
ccntly C' li tabll.ahcd U• rcllg,J -
ou.s. c ullural 11nd cou.ruic:l~ 
He: St:· rvt·d ih llllkl dln·cl 
or fr· r ttl..· I %5-06 u.orm at 
Am~~ r ' c an L'n lveno1ty ln 
Was hJ.ngton, D.C. 
109 N. Washington 
PI t.'nfy of 'Jrce P arkin9 
We Deliver 















l. .. r .. I .-.1 I/, \lilr ~ a·l .,( 
\1•• r l'h' u 11 ( •lei R 1111 t , . I :\ 
\ i r ( u 111l i l i u IH ' cl- 0 f" ' tl 1 i I :! : Cl U 
SPECIAL!! 
IM PORTED IT AllAN 
CHAMPAGNE 
Regular 2 .98 
Now Only 1.98 I< 
.-----WINE----, 
I 
Spanada 1 < 
Spanada ttw 
BEER 
Busch b pair. 11 Ul 
Black label b pal. f1 U/ 
Burgle l4- 11 Ul 81J 







r---- VODKA -----.. 
CharkoH 
Gordon's 
1/ S $2.99 
1' 5 $3.49 
J All CIGARETTES $3.49 CARTON . ~
A.LCOIIOUC BEYEJUCES JU. IWYI' BE SOLD TO MINOR 
DRCi'DON IIVST BE PRESENTED UPOJ¥. REQUEST. 
. I ~ 
A New Student's 
Guide To 
Southern Illinois 
Sou:thrrn IDcnon a c.al'kd -ua.~c 
frpc• •nd h,a_, IO'IIoTI\ ••th rl&ll'llr'i 
hk C .tcro and Tht~ h ~ rteh 
b rm 1and en the: bouom, 1kx'lt the 
\.4 rnn~~ but to I~ bna of our 
l~lc-o.J~ '' ~ noc prevnrh 
h.a~t rMlf tu' 11 (''lt"f h..t..J. I ('ko-
f\.11• 
..... ___ _ 
____ ..,. ... 
____ ..,.......,_ 
c---.--.rr-a.....-•-·-
............. no...- ..... 
- ... , ..... --
_,.. ..... - ..... 
............ ,.._...,. ...... 
Cloor'lilf .... - .. - .. 
-c-,.. 
C~ mlftmr "'lt' <"'r''CC ~dtCTn mt. 
noa· ~~ ptoductn~ uwS..tl~ 1"'hr 
fcrw c 011J mu\c' 1ft the t.LIIk ,.... 
founde-d '" \f urphy&boro 1"'hrr't 
,."'C'ft' c01ol mmn ~ Hn-
nn .)One haoJ u .U«"r. dtff~t 
m""" 1n opa-atian al OfW 11rrc 
P...o- "10\1 nl the- mU'\n art ckMcd. 
•nd co.l h.u a:a-'Cd br-•n1 an rrn-
portA/'10 tll'JUfCC ol ~ fC'If rnoo.l 
~~~~ ........ "' 
Who:c '"" -.. -- "' Jn .... R:at-.:~ ~
farmbnch..Sourhtm IAs110n ~ 
Ill roa.o, ..... and hliufh thai tnaL.c 
,-~ • ;a,-. nw ~
HA a.d Giltar c .... s.- f'ut .,.. 
""'- ot c"'-. ond 
---bta-c..lt OftQrd. Uoalt c;,_., - ~·K...._--.~~oo ..... r ... 
_.. . ,... 
Ill a • -
.. ., . 
Al"f*'\ .ar. onr C'f 'i.nuthn, lllulon. 
mafO' mJ~u~ lhc WeN appk 
~ ll1 the- a t t"a " the Ectc-n 
'•tnJ:tr llwY·'~>·r hrcTo tt"nd•"t dwn 
Otct...&Jlh lew rwrr \It ,,a,r, ..,_ 
~·':~~~'~,c~·=: 
ol Df\..lnJ Jchnou,h rfump aad 
IUIC'l ~ Tlw) alto hnf' I 
larP' mnt-fedmJ hnuw "' ..._... 
tbrT r<cpon - "' '"" -~tn mcah '" ht fOUAd ...,. 
..t.cu You CAn ftfld all chc Ec*a1 
~ II ltt<ff C'DUtttn \.llWt • !tit 
.. OII!Pim ~~ MaD 
/-~--l 
'::_<r; ';;! 
' , • f - .. 
. . 
Emergency plans annlJunCed 





clay e,_r.,....,y <nnrporutlan 
pUna "' lnOO'e p><>do aAd pu-
e.e-,.erw by rruc.U and bu.Rs 
tn the ta~ ~ Wedntsdil y 
ntatw "• tb r t:"attncd n.arkwnrt~ 
ra il road arr-tU . 
Tbt lnteraure Commtra-
Commtll &on aJ~DOIUJICrd rht-
~merae-ncy plan:. .-bne e2fk..a 
c.ot"Mtnur:d ~~ chr Lo~bor Oepan · 
roet1t an o~n rlfort ro re50in 
rhe ion& dUpute c:rroer eiJmJ-
n.atiOC'I fA loc.omociYe" ftrt--
t'nC:'n'• joba. 
rr~•kll:-ru '-la o n ~- C'~ 
h.iu.atcd •II pre~nc k &AI 
dcl .. ytn l'nl:••un: ~ to atop .. 
.. rrt . 
Whale bo(b • Ide • lO • l_.bor 
d i• put c tnoal cerut.nl) l'u.vt" 
••did ~.Jinr• ol .:.rg.ucrnr:nt, 
rh..· ... umm l•aw.n an onlydrp-· 
lu r e ~ c.on4tllon wh..·rt·by " 
wu .. l ~cment ot our tr.:an.a-
P.H'"'''Jf'l nt- twort cll ht.>r • top. 
l')f 14 f l,rt a·d I •~ •ofU l If • lk:f-
'f'l l.l," " "'d Itt 1 h .. urnun 
<.to fih' \.I ..., t.a tf tJrd. 
I h. · ~ u mmt .... lun , ., noP~.: 
ful 1t\..11 .. ucn .1 cu:\dHirJI'l will 
t\Of J.. 'll'l.' l up, IIUW t ' Yt't , tl oa 
WfJ tk " ' 'IP"""t(l ..Jf.JII.·'I A..o,_Uf, 
Offieer tt·ll s 
of Manson 
ranch raid 
LOS ANGf. l F.S lAP)- Char-
It'• M. MINion and 18 me-m -
"'"" of hi • hippie- type clan 
we re a r re11tc d leaa than a week 
a ft e r the Sharon Tau~ • lay1np 
but "'re nor connected wtlh 
t he c..rtme• . a ahertlf'a clepury 
"• ld T~1day . 
rhe v-oup • •• r~ leaeed for 
lack ol cvtdf.nu alte r ~lna 
)a ile d fo r lnveatlp rloo at 
~ rand rhell and com rlbullnl 
ro rho de llqllency of minora, 
rhc- depur y u ld. 
Amo n 1 1tt.o.e a r nHed-
•hllC' a nar \onw tcte rn.anbunl 
• •• on ror rbl: k:Uie r -w d 
M ill Tale and a l:r otbe ra -
,...~ • II •Ill of · - tacar 
ct\orlll'd wllh <br murclero. 
The de pur y, WWJam C. 
Clu-. uld<he arrnu~re 
m•de AUJ. 16, 1969, lila raid 
on ct. clan·a IDO'Ile ranch 
commune. Tbe Ta murclen 
""' A .... 9 utiiO. 
Tho IJ""'P WU -pec1H 
of - ·•1111 ..... ._..,..,Ciea-
- u l4. Tat.n IIICO 
With tbe&dWtl..,.. cldiAt-
.na ....__..,._.,_ao 
--"' 10,..,.. .. _ .... . ... .... 
lll4llra ...... & pore&. 
....... ·"·••mu 
.... tbfte-
0. "' tile ,. .,... 
- ._..,. ,,.. ,._.. 
..... ·---·---- ~ - ·...­
ano1A1 uto.L AU ~ 
..... o.c...._-.,..._ 
.,,......,_,_, 
.. ...., -Utlll, .  ................. 
.... --... .. --dill 
.. Cllll ....... .. 
_........._ ... . 
.. -. 
tlw:c u mwA remain tbe role 
011 tht mo!or ca rT1e r I.DduRry 
ro bandle erne rJeOCY IDOft' -
mtDI ol ualfk when the main 
wheel• .are no lonaer roll 
t.na.' ' Slatrord utd ln a .u..r.e-
mc• .. . 
"Accord1t>JIY. the comm.ls-
•locl"• 82 f ield olfta:• 
tbrlJUII>oul the nauon will u-
""" Itt bf1n&lnc rho &blppers 
and arr ten toettht r . u well 
u ~ p.I<I&Dce ro any 
~~.: ofde=~~~ 
porudon," be Ald. 
Tile Uo>lted Traru;ponat.loa 
umoa .nu be ,,...,., ro .. r1ke 
Ol'lle m.lnUie at1e r m Jdft.t&bt 
Wednesclay • 
T'be u.nion li seet.ins to n ·-
aore 50mt: 20.000 tlrernen'a 
JObe that wen" tllmU\&.Ied un-
de r J. •pe-ct.l aa ~ Ccx-c;r es:a. 
HERE TO TELL 
IT LICE IT IS • 





LPu on 11 on all ba nd ant/ 
.'itrinl! lnstrunwlll& 
Cumplt>l t> R Ppair ."'',•rl'in• 
Lomplt>lt> ·"' h t> t>l .• luJi ir tfppt. 
Popular untl Uru .c iral 
Lemaster's .~ usic Co. 
·~ ' - 8543 
... ............ ,...._ 
............................................ _, .... 
_ ..... _..._....,. ......... .... 
--~-- .......................................... ... ...... _ 
...... ,...... .._..., .... _,_, 
.,. __ ..,..__._ ................. _.._ .. __ _ 
,.. ..... ,...,..._ ....... ...... 
-----po-.!1. 
ms..• ..... • o.-......,. ... .,.,.. 




WASHINGTON !API Ual~nlry Cbolra ~.c-. Trwd>iood Ball~ ~ p.m.-1';4.5 s-." llcpu a-., UBI- l1r1tY. raru. ~ fn>al 40 
p-"" doe 1~ atr pol- un. · SarTIVA!-knnl c..;: p..e.- Pre..- Patio~. ftl'lir)'Coser, _!If,._,. per~ flo July of dl1s yur luriM CIOIII<OI bUI 73-0 ev..r YOC1liaa. doe • Hoi_, onlcr Ho- E~ Loou!Je; 6 m. . to 3S per cere I• a poD IIUA 
~t!d _.,. c_.-..... tbr .-, tree. OIIDI, * dl.-r p.m.-loleaSbow .rdlearal, SAlUilDAY: l>p_... •• mul· '" 1 ,~ -Ids A<e. 15 
~- Tuuday told thr auto lecturr ~riH and a l.alrat C"""""!,'k'doaa Tbee~; I llf&bt- "'eW 5rudeal Taleat aJ>d SqK. I, 1M Harrl£ ~~ 
l ...... ry 10 vroc~oo« • nroriJ abow llllhllcl>t Jbe remainder p.m.- Holiday "" lor -.Show clrea rebearsal, Com· rqx>rtt!d. polltltk»-f¥ee car by 19'75 or or NeW Studetl< Week, wlllcb •~ arem. mulllcati..,. Tbea1u; 7p.m.- In April 1-. ~ -~~~ 
bee • poaalble anembiY line et>da SUndaJ· FIUDAY: &a .m.---t.aa mi~- Pre< 1'1.lclts, p....,. aller bt toOk office, lxoa' • 
1
--.., . Thr acuYiuea are gcared 1D- day to l'"rl"illrr; ~ p.m.-6:15- Audttnrtum, "Tbe lJ&IyA-r- "conhdeece ~~·· ....... Ol per 
..,_ bill 
1
_e3 rll!'d w a pol- wud aeY fre&b~n 2ndrrans- .. VC".J aJid tbe Ne-w Socie:lY'lcall' ' aDd ""A.Uce- ln WOftder- c eat. ud 11 h&sc:kchardsin« , tcy ~ on mull mum In a&Dtma. Acco rd.inQ lO Oinlie:r lecrure .erie.a, GriD- laad''; 7p..m. - FOOlbiU &-aa::te-, tbi: 5u.rvc:) .ald. 
atep. needed 10 UftJ,u.trd pu- Nancy Hunter, onenuuoo con.- nell Hall, Leila Hall. Tf"'Ue- WcA.ndre-w Stad.t\li'D u.ndrr the •• AI~ Wltbout ~ttcpu011 bite br;1:tda., ~· nof lake 11110 a u.IU.Jlt , ~pproJJnurcly 7,(0) blood Hall; bp..m.- Tatem li:&bt.a , Southern vs. Y~a- Pre•i<k'nt lU)n ~tand.s muc..h 
account t-coaonuc or tecbnolo- oe- att.aeknu and ;tboot l.SO Sbow ~e-beardl. Com.mwllca- unrn; &p..m.- l.JYltC Area •u·ollfcr wuh tbr pubU on 
1
_tcal ~~~•fbtlhy. ne-w atl..ICkru \eader~t A: r t •1tu"' uon. 1 beater; 7p.m.-mic1a~Pl Oa.J~~Cr'a, Greet. 1loW,. GnnneU fllret.«n th.&nOOrM"Sli.:: pohc) ~· 
pa.n. - F ree Filma mo'fie bow'. Hall. l..eln::Z Hall. Trueblood HA-rru.. ~ld. "HiJi 1 r:no.t 
h DOW 1oea 10 .an u..nc~ru. tn 
but UU:Iy proJonar<! cof!f~r ­
enc.c .. uh the iiou...K wtucb 
earl~r paaac:G 1 c.omp~&.ety 
cuUnerw: and weaker meaau.re. 
All eveOla .ue fr~ . c1 c-pc FurT Auduonum. •-cat Bat .. Ha.U. po.tln~ ra l,. ti art:" on b1• 
''Holtda y on Ice·· whtch wtU lou'' and ''Qon:l Free- ' ' ; SUNDAY 8p.m.-Ne-w Stu· c tfo n& 10 ··acbte-v~ pt>acc· tn 
co•t Si~. 8:30 p.m.-mldntgbt- "TGIF den1 Wect Ta,ent ShoW, Com- th .. · rid ~nd In h.and. IU't£ n · -
1 ~o~:Ioe~~:,~:w..,"::-o':bt:r1~ Sit" «-DJ' inee r rm_u_n_•c_•_•_io_no_T_~><_•_•_.,_r. ____ ..;l:•...:' ':;:";;n•:...,:•~• ;;•h~lt::,u:;••:.;•::• .:..."_. __ ....., 
1n1n1~ etaJI , aJoo u1c ·~• r od • • pare rour.. Red Carpet 
the week " t• comlt'llg ott pre-tty &ood· We 've aUo bec:n get- CurliJ5 .... DocSd, Ubl&U..nt Car wash 
tt,.: a kn of aood ,dr~ _. for proteaeor Ln rb School of Tecb-
·nt>x:l year." nolosy It SlU ba..f; completed The •otl hAy Auto~ 
cor wash i n So.. llliftoit Tbe c.o-cbal.rman or the e - a lO-weet IJUJ'Dmet' r~~:aearcb ¥enr:, tbe ttraa acuvuy of t he pT(CJ' AM wilb the ASA Man-
year '" br handie<l by SGAC ..1!!<1 Spacec.rall Ceftt<"T, Houa- WITH ru-u•u Of I .. , ..... J. 
" .... _. coo.rd.tnate'd by PeteHou.e..: IG~ T~. . "'-'~ '~-A I r ltrF 
lfam d I• k m.tn and Mlr ry Cryan . Dodd • researc.b a r~ WU o-t. N IIJ pJ "'
1 ~ 
. mOD 10 I 0 FoUow1"1 t• the' schedule- ror apace llbuule araenna coruroL ~ \.At • • t 1!. ,;) ""' W. r~ 
the rema inder of Ne-w SuJdem He 'ii'l• lrnon& a I'NIIlber 0: '-UN ,:.,~ l, •• ,..nL 
Tile Senate b'U 11 l.arac.ly 
ttk wort of St-n. Edmund 5. 
lolual<le, 0-JolJIIM. II II aimed 
pantcul.ariJ at curbU. nox-
..,.,. and pottftltally 41~erOWJ 
emlaaton.e from the au.tomo-
bllf' wtllc-b Muokle termed 
•· thai: pollution monater." 
'- ..&J W& .h 
t.....a ... . h 
• ,..1 
I 
" I I loO 
I ;a 
Senate: Moulton 
~- ..... ,, 
c I pUnt and campu• or<Srr. 
.EmU SpHI, ... lotanl dean of 
ll&illleiKa, baa been named aa-
oodate dean of atudet>ta &10<11 
•ub · Ha....,.oncl and will baft 
ope<:lal re'IJ)OnalbiU!y In tbe 
area of Unlvenll)l t>oual~ and 
r e1lcknce balla, Moulton utd. 
"Speea wtll be m y chief or ~ 
h cer and ac1 In my behalf 
•bea lam IOnt:."' Moulton Uld. 
Hammond. 26, a nauve of 
Mc.AUen, Te:t. , ••• educattoo-
11 ....,laor In 1be Unlverol!y 
ol Nllaourl How01na Olllce 
un~U ' June and haa an exten.-
el•e bac..k&round In arude-n1 af-
lalra. He flao bekl olml lar po-
auloM •• Pur- Ulllft.r111y 
and Kanoaa State Teacbrro 
Colle~• at Emporlo. 
He baa complete4 bla pb.l). 
•ortt With empbaa11 on ...,.. 
4ela per.,_l 14mtnl..nuc. 
at 1111 Unlvenlty of Ml-'-
H11111110ftd'a ruearcb pullll-
cai.IOe tttlea IDtlude: "'l"ba 
Sta• ACtion Q\leR:IoJI," •$t1t-
0eM Dl..:lpUne and J>rocedlal:al 
Due Proceu," " ProtectloM 
Aaat- ~le Se&r-
Fbae PI! Stia:uru," and "Tbe 
£ua, 1 •U~ of CoUeae 
.. . / 
Nil .v--. CIIIOikl ....., 
-.ar.lllfll .... d,.. 
D..E. a..llildl.! 
w - k. prolea•oro olencu-r"'L RED CARPET €AR WA.S it 
TODAY : 1 a .m.-5p. m. _ &clencc and othr dtec.lpllnea 
Late Advts.emcnt and Reg:ta-
trauon; BS'. m. - Da y cl.aa.aea 
heJin; ~p.m.-<> : 15p.m.-'"You 
•nd the New Society' Dtnner 
lecture ae r ie-a. Grinnell H.aU. 
Lena Hall, Trueblood Holl; 
6p.m.- Ne1r atudent Talerw 
Sbow rehea.r aa l. Commurilia. 
<lono Tbeo ter. Sp.m.-IOp.m.-
Untvc rauy C hotra tn Concen. 
Uni ver sity Center Ballrooma 
comblnll'll Southern"• famoua 
Male Glee Club Wltb tbe e-
qually notable UnJverauy 
C bolr and Ml.ud Enaemblea 
THURSDAY: I p.m.- "Sur-
vlvai-RniYII" Convoutlon. 
Pull iam Gym; Stne Frnler 
and Co. l.n • u111qu.. pr<JCI'am 
of music ond The EDY\rollment; 
3p.m.- Cofle:e Hour WltbSte.ft 
Frulf'r, Home E~ca 
Looancit and PallP; ~p.m.-6: 1$ 
p.m- "Y001 &114 tile New So-
clolty" O!Dne.r Lee nue Sec lea, 
Gr1ADeU Hall, Lenu' HIU. 
! . 
JIM S PIZZA PALACE 
15 Delicious F1ovors 
l 
r 
... For~ ofM.e ~put:. 
-~eme-i,. .appjigonh 
Due ID ~ ilulldlbl 
aDd """" alllt -rd doe Su•-
cle,. Wort aDd f!Jianctal 
AMisuDu offlu ar SIU t. 
UP'C1ll!il more:•...,.. W'IU 
a«t wort <>r floaoc.lal ald-
T~ amount.., ll=cleraJ !Willa 
lor ~be Fede-ral Wort-Study 
P roc,ram. Educattona-1 Oppor-
cuntty Graota_ Prosram ~oo 
rhe Nauon~l Deft~ Scl.ldrcnt 
L.nan Proar•m ts e-xpecte .d co 
be the:- u~ fo r the current 
tl ..c.a l year, Jul y I, 1970-Junt 
30, 1971 a a It •aa for 1hor 
paar ytar . 
fo rant C . AlUm• . direCtOr 
Of IJ,e 5"*- Wort Office, 
ufd -r. doe oudoot lor 
llaudal aJd Ia te 1971-1972 
JC.bool ye:a.r .. a lex bette-r 
dt.aD 11 I• for tbb yen . 
(ft Yicw o( dit f l6lftl COtilS 
1>1 lllii>U educaoon iU>d ~be 
lnc reas lfll r.un~r a OJ al u-
d~nt• &eckl.ftC federal fln.n-
ctal ajd.. tt &a necraaaq lO 
commu fcdc'ral fund:a w tn-
dJvw:lu.a l &.lude.tu.a on a p-r tor ll) 
~41a, Ad.am.a Utd . 
Tbu pnoru y aacaubl~d 
by the- Siudtm Wort Ufhce 
and 1t1JJ br unplc memt:"d by 
~hr "'n B. Treece.., coordtn4-
to r of federal provam .. . 
Board OK s crisis ~uidelines 
1~ from P,. 11 
SprlnJtleld J)M:dlcal umpus. 
Se•lde• 1 buOdin~ to houAe 
the campu.a Securuy otttce. 
Sit; ar Carbondale al-., blcl> · 
lUted 1 retriaenclon pl•ru: 
to •• rve a tr · c.ondUlantnl 
oet'da on rbe •outh end of 
~mpu8 and a L-earn1.ng Re-
IOUrce• and Library Comple• 
prevtou..ly approved but no< 
~red. 
T"llc f-. dwardAvllle c.lmplJJI 
~u·d top prlor tHea on ex -
pa,.lon ol It a He.uln& and 
lr~rallon Plant and lundlo 
lor complerJna purchue on 
expo,. ion Ql~ he AI lOCI Cenre r 
•• we II •• tor plAnntna. n-
modrlln& and equlpmenuttbe 
School ol Oo ntal Me<lldfte 
there. 
· ~ Board approved are-
e olutlon proyldJna added be• 
Mflt• for the Unloeftlt1'e 
civil aenlc:t e mployeo. ~ 
re•oultlon add• one leaal hoU-
·clay to tho ulat lnl ~clute 
of bollclaye an d orronpo va-
cation o~djlleo Jn 11ep Jn -
ro rnla wllb tho le"''b ol 
aentc:e . 
Schr malic orudleo ol t~ 
Allied Heallb, Library &nd 
SW<Iant Contl!r facJJitleo for 
vn were approoed by the 
Board. Punaar Blrteru &nd 
Anodateo are <be ar~ 
for tbe ... vn llldlllira 
Wlllcll - AJII'l'Oftd In 1961.. 
All atr-..,pported ltn>GJ\UI 
10 be ueed u a cempo.-ry 
arhlorJc facJJiry at die E6-
wvclntlle ca111puo wu al8o 
a~ nie 111111clbll. Ill 
fr:c t Dy I~ feet, .-UI cost 
P O.OOO and would be u.ed 
to.r lntorm.aJ recre-atJon u 
well u a temporary factltry 
to r phya lc•l education. 
.\'. r. mmeum f'J.f'll 
SIC arti&t'll u:ork 
A drawtn1 by Dan 0. Wood, 
in• uuaor 1n a n ac SIU. b.aa 
Modern An lr. -New Yo rt City 
fo r pcnutblr ac.qu.b iUon lnto 
U..:- pe rmanent coll~ction ol 
the muaeum. 
T he dra wtna4 e n t t t I~ d. 
.. Vakru.tne Pol.nt, ·• waa tiC-
leered from 1 portfolio at wor~­
aul>mllted by 1be o.nl•t 10 tho 
curaror ottbr prtrua &Dddraw-
I.QI depa.nment olthe ...._um. 
Tbe dra•t.na. e xecuced en-
rtrely In pencil, la a o<udy at 
roc t tonDadoaa,. 
I YELLOW CA r• 
I h~ I inc-... ID 
(arboncblo-
StJdr with 
God, Mo!Mr. •,J. pie 
Mdtlw 
lAiJy .&m>Wn a..uw. 
RAPID DRY CLEANING 
l .11 lo 
··-Sib 
:JO min St'ni•'t' 
~In 
~ ....... """"· t'l . 
w.. >f"!.!. ....... " .._, 




IJH)O. more .FJU. 
~e_t5 _ .!'-u ~. amplis terror 
wASHINGTON (AP) - u- 7jJ/JIJ 10 •.ooo ... dr~ •• 1 rbiN: II Will bl.re a~--
Pna- - uked c__.- Widl doe tt.1 at ~-s -.rto.- flcuol dkct." FOrd ......S. '"" cnw'T~y lor 1"000 -.-e leace ford cle«rlbed u -u proposat_Sco<l aDd Ford '"k! 
FBI _. ilDd audlorlry f<>r aa 10 ~lp C<>m11u 01rpblr neYSmeA. -..lei let ~be t Bl 
iU'lADl le*:nJ action iD ca.ea bJ jact •acs- Lnt!!:rve-De •n.b or walbout a 
of bom..tliJii&a or buriiJ..QI.a oo Both Ford aftd Senate R..t-- re-qucr..t from coUqr othcuh. 
coUeae c.ampu.ses. pu.bllc.&n ~r H~ Scou o.f or k»c:AI nl!bonues. 
Rep.d>lk:aA uqr-.Joul Pennsylnrua predicted Con-
leaders &Ol tbe word~nd ap- a,rea& waJI 11~ ~u.on wh.&t br Scott ~tdthi!SIJ.onproa,.r.am 
pla.uded it-&t a conler~ witb want.a by attaclH,_. tbe nc-ces- would ~1rc &bollt ~14 ftul-
tbe: Pn~•ldcal. Any. Gc1J. John sar) Unsu.act- to an anucnmc tr.on fo r thr: rc-matnder ollbc-
N . Mnc.beU and FBI Otrecc.or btll tbc:- Sc:na t~ tus ~·scc1 and I Q;: I II ..cal )-cU and nr..ar I) 
J . Ed:g~ r HCJO"WWer. the HOWior> Jud..lct&T) Commu - Sl.J rru.U u>n lor 1 full fl.c:al 
~~=~~-:=~~.~:~~ .. ~ ;':;"":...::••:...::co:.::~:::dc:.Sr:.:•:::"'lu~· M--M--E-R.;.~·-·A-'-:s·-'-:p-;::-E:-. c-=--,-A~:-L----, 
H to repon~r1 , rbr adnunl-
atnuon wants leJts~uon tfta. t 
would allow tM go.-ernment 
to mo¥e tn. tn¥e&1 rga~ and 
pro&t..-cute boCI'lbtfl8&, u son and 
othe- r a .::tb o! terrortsm a t an) 
institution of t'ugher ltannng 
n:·cet vtrl@ !ed...-nl tund..e. 
10 lb 11-\L 01 l H \IH 0 \l " II 
<)I <II lll \I{( lJ \1 IILHIII< 
''If tt L \\ l't H:t tt \\I 
'' t t. l\ I 
Al mobt all co lleg~s a...r.iuru -
vc:rsntc:fi get feckral Tk: l p , 
Ford s.at.o. 
Ntx"lft recomm~nck-d tha t the 
fo r ce o f r B! age nt b br botuJtt-d 
~ C,\ 
~ CJ 










Sini9n-Coinmis~io.n issue• ·· ·r~p!lt.t · 
· 1:Y • . J ·.1- iP- pon ... ld !or~:. cnai..--_._ 
I1IUt ?pon""$11· J.-.wlllio~c.---o eU~fj ~......, 
liTO)', from f .... ce>miiiW .... bt mtu .... ...,...n ..W be bani cm.e-locafpol.k:e 
,.,......... - llolaf lO ..... 10 bllpk-. ,..... ,._ ...,.cles. . 
llao .,_ problt- a SIU. _.a -~ ~ .., die T1lr COIIUilJ-~ 
~"- C8.lk<l die r""'" -a Odlrr -.. mrmben o1 die ~ die ~-,...,- ol . 
...tid. toManocdW plalo wtdcll ~ wbo addrd,dle'J a. Jaa41ont •nodadoa m t-----=;:;o:o:;;.::...--
•01 pot..,.-.. .. -....,. _,... Ia -ral acrreia&i ma1a1a1a a ...., ..-nt o1 --==='t.Jf~I::ili:"J.--.E~~~!!!~!!!!. lO JD Ia ,.,._ lutun.'.' HP •lib tbt npon. -lily and ro ••creue a c:oc1e 
o4clod bt lerlr tbt commla- SI.U CJw>c>rUgr Roben C. <lt elhlca." T1lr report .... 
.oloa.,... ~mpllabt4lbt jib u,.rr rold sh- be .-aa .,._ - awdeiu accom-
lr-ouc<oclo. ~ ..... ·-- •n ;>•ny pol.k:e on reaular Thr......,. membtrr ollbt a.ll..-d lull poniclpadon on ~ and clurlaa c:rlals 
c:ommuoton preseNC4 g,_ lbe comm!rloa. HP empba· rtrualtolto lU help lmpl"'W'e 
wltlt a ·•a>~>earrtaa mlanrtry rlu<l tbt Deol>d lor aimlllar lbt reunoo.hlpr-ona-
r<'pon ... U..le J-. SIU po.rtlclprrloa In au upecu detU and potk:r. 
~~~';.,:,~~t,Dd::: ol lbe LJnJyerrlry community. The commlasion s._au 
lly r~.·pon waa nru .... ry br- 1"be rrpon pbcea mucb that the Unt¥erally re-e..al-
c..JW< ·•cttre c.ommWW. bad t-mpbaaU oo brru-r commu- ~te tu &e&ckmic proc:rams 
nee ccwt r e- d unain 1 ,..eu ntty commt..m.lariona and un- ~!ad ta.te De"Ce&£ary aatoo to 
whlcb hod 10 bt co¥.. red... derrtarullntl at problems. ll "pi"'C&! the audemlc lnlq-
alao calla for a 11-t reamU.ned r-lty at the Cenrer for Vh -
Tl'W' mtnorhy repon r ecom- j.ld.idal ayatem lO br u..r-d o.amese Snldie•. •• 
:::..~. ::: !.~.::~:aaf~~ ,:;...;;.;--=--W-"!""'E_L_C __ O __ M __ E ______ ....., 
te-r for Vt.rtname.e SwcUea 
and call• for more pollee 
rloc trainllll. npeciaUy 1111· 
nolr •• a 1" and Carbonclale 
pollee. 
Ma.t membe-ra at lbr 
commtsston a~Tft'(~ rhat tbr 
Unal repon I• 1ood. but add 
thai tbe OYe r -a ll recomll'kn-
datlona •UI be 1\ard 10 Im -
plement. 
Jac.k.aon Counry St~te"a An,_ 
Rlcbard Rlchman aa Jd rbere-
pon •a a "e: x 1 r e me I y con-
anua:i.e . more con.tn.Kt1ve 
rb.an what I ·ve be~rd I rom 
Sprlnafi<>ld lately:• Richman. 
who ut.td rhal lbt commlr-
llon be lormed. ••• com-
menttna on aome ol tbe 
r epon e COmtna from tbe 
bearlnp at the Jolnr Lea!~· 
lathe Commtaalon on Campus 
Unreal . 
~ldunan u ld later bt fe ll 
a c..._ In public attltu4e 
wu •caau_ry before tbe re-
Faculty and Students 
Shop Jl \\l-.. l<"tn \ utu lor th<-...c hoo~• ptU<• 
t u l omobtJ, nrrd~ 
IJu,r/,, 
Bu 'rlr w ppl•~· 
- Trl~1uwn 
~,,.f'f' O 
lk- ._.,.~ l u prl up yuur new .. ;Ill ~nd \\ in lt"f c:~ulu~ 
1rS'-£Rtt 
Western Auto Store 
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Wed., Fri. , - .'i-8 
Thurs. , Sat. - 11-8 
~ SOUTHERN L-
ILLIIIOIS PET ~ 
457-
710 Bookstore 
' 710 So. llliQ-ois 
Come • Ill • • • 
Pick up your 






T1le'n or~ 110 ..__ 
sn-~ -~ Ill c:.ut>oa-
diJe, .... """".,._ do -
• dar- here. &aqrdllll 10 
Ca.rlloadale lot a r o r OIYid 
a:-. 
Keene d!Kwooed rl~ 
"""~. pollu acUoa .rod tbo 
t.toy diaturt.,roe• dur1ns a 
qwotlon ood IINOft r .,,flail 
wltb owdena Monday n!p 
at the Pyra:mlda dOrmitory . 
Soutbc rn [UIJIDU ba.o beeb 
biJIU>ri<:aU y nplolte<l , par-
ricularly tn narv ra l t"e:IIOU r · 
u•. by pt: o pI t- from Non b-
c rn I I I In o 1 a , t-trpt-cb:Oy 
Chla&O. IC ec:-ne ald. M a 
re•ul r, Sour~rn llllnot.AL&n:s 
luvt an I ralnc-d & · pidon at 
outa lde r a , and no- -.ee rbe-.e 
••me- people he r r apln , and 
feel rhr:y a r e rauntlftl them, 
i<ref'IC' conc lnue=d.. tit' aa ld rbat 
•llll.anl.t lfOUPI bave formed 
hr re , lncludln& ar Leut one 
hard · bar orpnJucion. U the 
hard-hat• mo.-e. rhey wUI nor 
f ool Af(X.ItUS, Ke¢~ rold tht 
au,HWnca. They a rc mort- than 
•1111"110 llah<. 
Theae: peopk are 001 prac -
rlcJna tbr Ch rl anantty tbry 
prole••· Kecnr aa ld. Sl: udent•' 
bchavlor ln C.llt com1n1 rnoruhs 
m.ay c-a lm them down, but 
•om..· do take nffefUK' eve n 
.u lon1 ha ir , wUhoul: ba.a t.a . 
tk .added , lhou.h, rh.at hr can 
noc believe lheH" peopl t- would 
)u• l .at.oot •tudenra . 
HcuuM- at rh t. , i decem: too 
c••re r I• belnl C()lrWtructed 
In C.a r bondalc to hold any-
OM' ptctcd up Jn tvnrro db· 
ru rba.nce•. -.o wt ude.nra wUI noc: 
be..,,.. 10 )Ill• outa ldo: ol ~r ­
bondale'. We feel aruderu• are 
: nO( 1afe tn thr.e jail • . rhc 
~Ft.~~~,;·eo::'=~ 
table and wUt a-llow fo r quick 
r e l~a~~e ot anyone dr ta lnrd by 
mla take . 
Rrft"rrJ.na aaatn to last May , 
IC t'Cnrt •a td t he police OYCT-
rUcted and ,...dlled be bopeo 
tt doc-e nor happenaaatn.ca T-
bondolc!'o ~ patrOlmen 
were noc trained for a rtoc 
IHu.aUott, he aakl . The y were 
frlaht ned and ncl"'d and ol · 
t~n did ""' t,.,.. wba1 1bey 
ft no doloa o r what wa• Mp-
pentna. Tl>u •a• 1be major 
Why Do You Ha'·e 
a lfoor .\lt•m o r \ '! 
A ""h'-' ,~w")l .. -, 1n t."h ... •.:.•· 
fYJ"'fh dtnr e. ~ umpl. ft'oo }, 
"kf'W ,, ..... ....,..,., 4 ~hal 
..._ nk<n . .. t( .. '"LI fU\ \ •'IU 
... .. ""'*•"' • ....... ._._.. 
.-cJ ~ ........ INrM"H ~d 
-•l, t1 ......,... 1n t' ,.._. 
...Ide-O ,..__ w~..~.n \CU-ca~~ 
~-ll'f' .. W1'~1\ 
An .... hi ,." .,..,.,......,, 
_,,......,_ ........ .._ 
..... ....,. ......... o..- odt 
... ~_.., ................... .. 
..... ~ .....,....,. tloc, ... . 
..... .. ~- Wklt... loo .... 
.......... -.nat,_..._- "'" 
.. c.a.~, .. ..... ~.-..--
;~tt MA~~:t 
~ .... ~ co ... 
........ 
fk • 8'1 d _., p!lllkr -
~C....rd ~ 
all e I r c.-.1 "'*-"" pnc:-
da ...,..., 10 trY m eUml-
-dWiprollk•-
Kee>e uld llw Cut>oedale 
IJI -Hnc tbo belt poUcr chlel 
ID tbo Dadoa 10 replace Jack 
tuul. T1IIJI town - tbo 
best &n ordtr co ••~n aoocber led-. be u.ld. 
SlUdo:aU can belp sol~rbl• 
prottJ,em, 100, K~ne uld .. 
The-y need tbo po mop.rlon at 
mo~ Rudt .. lft st udrm: gov · 
ern.mt'nl , .0 thai a lea.drr may 
tw: e-lecl.t'd tb.at c.an be nego-
ri:.&te-<1 wUb, and onr that the 
anw:lenu will .wpport. It would 
be h"en bentr l& tht- .... octng 
ap; ~re 18. U thia ha~ned, 
t ::W. c:ouncry would k'e" Orne' ol 
rhe- bfgral and be- a t c.h1nar• 
t.n au b.t..story. 
•"'*"' lrlefly-rdle-JU.T • -He..Wdoe ....... __
-..mddol ..... ~-
.......,.. c:!eued up - ... so 
rlJbr lO die aop. 
He ,•• ld -~ 
fin< Re tbo dry -~.._.. 
bead - ~d ba"" 011110"01 
o.er U.. problem. U oa!U-
faaloa "' ""' obulnrct. tbe 
city """""' ood tbo city 
COUDC!I o!>ould be conuc:ttd. 
ID tbat ordo:r. He alkled dW 
tbe c:1<y -.,er bu more 
pow'leT rbaa the mayor and can 
"anap bJa t'-roao~ lhlnp _ _.. 
Monly u ld tba1 tbe new c.lty 
!UDI~r, WUIIa.m Schmtdl, 
U a firm... seuibte- ma.n-
aoo ~ too far over 30 .. Hr: 
dao 1n-v1tl:"d Jtudenu ro ~ 
either tlk" mayor or b.Jra.st:lf 
ar a.ny Lime-- "lht doors &n.· 
al• .y• DJlt"" · •• 
MONy also u ld thl: pc.Uer: 
fo rce h.ta cb.angrd. Then.· are-
more y:xmg pacru iiT'k"'n who 
c..a.n undr:rstand tnudrnt prob-
l t-ms. He aske d stucknt s to 
''g lv'C' \:t-:n il fillr o hal&.· , and 
t hr:y ?~)I ;>r.>D.ilb l) dol he e .amt· 
fo r vou." 
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FREE 
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M tbe a ltu.UlOn •uhd.s now , 
rbt- State Pollee 1 re ready to 
f'nO'Ir , Kee-ne u1d-and rbt:y 
lrO Itchy, He Odlled tbal I! 
they do rDCrf'e, tbt y wt ll cJt:a r 
the atreet• . ~n. Phl~ ot 
rbe Nanonal Guard said he-
prepared to u.ae a 1re ar deal 
ot rear p.i lf tbr Gu..s rd 1a 
called ln. 
K;ctoe' li and Mont )'li ~o."'m ­
~nt!i fo llcw~d the s crcc-n.lng 
of two br ief fUms ot lht ells· 
tu r !:\ancc'li 1~111 Ma y. 
' 715 So Unov ( 2nd floor) ' 
I '------------------------------·-------JI Don Monry, a•al.stant to the 
mayor and an SIL s tucient , " 'I" 'I" 'I" ''" ''" 'l~ 'I" 'I" \\ 
WC" h upt you • ill ;ap-cr wilh us lh .. r it D ;a (UW' 
P'bcT t o hTC" l o lf-11rn ;and ! U find what ' ou •:ani 
:and.-d 
\o\ r hupt" lfllll \ OU wtl) JIHO U,. In butldtn~ .)U """' 
be-tin c-ummunH) 
\\r ·rt" tM'ff' lu \oC'f'\t" ~ou hmle'lh •llh t.Ju .. dll ~ 
\ ~nf'l ) of cftOK'T :.nd fullu. -up 'ol"'f'\ M.- C" J tl ~ I (;all 
and ,.-omptotitiu· Pf'K'C"' 
Thr nlC"fnbrn of the- Grnlrr ( 3,.bun<bk \t<"h.h3nh 
A..J.okKillfjon and liM' Cb.ambM of ( umrnMT't' ,.~II'C' 
thrir oblipliom lo you. the ("Of"t'lltnn "C' Lno• lh ;a t •f 
iJ In our best intft'ft.IIIS wt>U z. 'ou.f"\ lful ' nu be '-' rKflt"d 
willl thr JOQdJ ...s oervicn ..... ....... """ 
So -"w ~ • COI\SUMER SATIS~.\OION PRO<.R-\\l 
•hldl is .................... 'hrnuJh II~ Chambn of Comm<T<T . 
11oft' ..... it •GOb: 
lr ... .._ • ........,...., r<pdinJ ... ~ """""" _...-tun I • •• hOjlC" thai • ou 
f- .. try 10""" .... J'(IW pn>iJ6rm W11h llw lon' in•ohrd If )OU rnnatn 
•9ti!lfilil.~q~~~rt your prob6em to lbe Cluombft u( (" ~ offO<T ' "" will be aolo.rd lu 
~a ,.... *t.il llw nal- of dw problrm Thr Chamber uf ( ,..,...,...... lhc-n •oU ac 1 lo a11nnp1 to..._ • _.....,. tisfac1ory oolulioa . 
.,.,..,.. ~ ,...,_ ~iripa1ina...........,.. .. r 1hr &,...., .... c..- M ... c+~u ~~­
""' ~ .. dirioioa of dw O.....bn of C...mnt"t'. . and Oumbn o( C """"'"<T nwmbn firm.. 
GREATER CARBONDAlE •'MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION DIRECTORY 
AUTOMOIIILES 
tllhltrq .... :::f ' 
........... ·-. vc~a.-.-
--.-





~...._... . 'hr ..... 
~·~ ... · ~ 
_.. 

















'Myr~. BreckenriJge'~ · Litlk ""?re· fh4n a · dirty ,U,.,&e. 
. .v . . - - . -
'! """~==.;._- ~ 1(~~-=-,.,-= ....... ··K~~t.;~:-..:.-= !"..:-...= !.i ~~ ::.-:-:;~-:::: 
o-2 upae a tlaW, Gou ber poootnect np. u- teUa _w-""'~ ., ..,., au - Tile c.aq. d'lAUd c:ci4>J ... 
Yld.llwrciceadtnyboolrcalled waewem·J<*e .,.,......,._ l>it'r IIJma -'dbellean"~. ud Han!J, SIUieyT< et 'lll111edayawbea-~ 
"Nrn Br~.·· Holly- J<*e. • • ._ .. are ,...r· J~ --.. ~ at ~ Ill ~ "'"" pabllc talked-~laaa 
WQOd. 111 IU Jmialie ~ ..., ..u of a tall maaclr-~ u Budl: t..o.r, &1111 I>Ruu &1111 llulJDd.a &1111 a B -· dliA..., -w ba'le 
decided a -.-pic:mre .. ..S lD Weaenr prb. .. Sis feeo, Jab Cllrr'adlooe. - acrui!J, IDn'e1ll ol X~ratl>d laaopace Ill brell tared Z. To .-rataDII 
o•- --mae_,. - lacbea;' be repUes. b.uamy old cloaDr 'lrbo pe,r- • ea-. It could be cute tbr rum - baoe ro read 
JCDW .., ba'le a 6lnr·,_.., "WeD let'a forFt .- - f<>naa .,_,..,..,. •• open- Wll!er- clrcumataDCeSbw VIdal'• b>ot &1111 that Ia ..,. 
called "Mrra Brectimc!F.'' aiX Ieee &1111 aoncemrate oa tJoa. are a<aDdoulalauOlber-""' bere. Tile cUpa are olrea oayiDI much for N lcbael 
VIdal, In ll•boolr,ponraye6 - -D incbea, .. "fW Wet~~ Wiae lliay cut. Watcb for beuu than - """"" lt..,lf Same's apacity a&adlrector. 
~';:;"'.:-;::~~~·~...::r~ •••.•••• 
ed. The fUm au c c eed 1 ln 
4kauoyt"' wbat"'er Mkat. 
mo•~r• e¥rr held a.bout 
Hollywood' a Gol<ltn A&t . 
Deallned for prurtflll irM:tr -
e•~. · · Myra Br ec.tinrh2Je' " 
fa tla mt.ac-rU,Iy on any 11eore. 
II ta •olc~r and re-Yolrtnc •nd 
h h.a• little meru. l i 11 a 
monumental tn.ulJ: to one·a 
lnte IHaenc:e . 
Mae Wea('l return to tUm• 
• u 1 m11tak:e . U her bea&a: y 
and te:xual appeal were pre -
~oCTYed forner tn ber e-arly 
mcwtea. h-Uu Weal'a appe:u-
ance In th la film • ·II do tr-
re-par abk datnAJe to t..bt amaae 
abc h.1a c arefully nu.nure-d 
ever thr yc:~ r a. f-fcr maaaive 
tt r ucturc 11 enc.aeed In wbat 
appear• to be 1 bullet-proof 
cor • c- t which , none<.bc: le••. 
cou well wttll he r tht&h·pwr!!>-
lng, m.achlrtt. -ro ller perform-
ance . 
Mua Yi e 1 • t:pnom ll. r.a 
e~rythJna Hollywood u..aoed 
co be. Rcpeau!d fa ce lifta and 
J:~':'~~pe':atlc:~a~1;n ~~= 
pTOClal~ . 
ll m li'ht t.-: conc:C"dc-d t~t 
Raquel Welch doc& cx.cn.omc 
autho1'1t) ove r bcr portr~~· <ilof 
M yra , the U"1f-•t)led St.·~ god-
des• wno&e identlt) comt-1 
fr o m t tk· mtlcs 1l HOI!)wood 
cdlulosd t h.l t Je. now !Jim hl,.-
toq. AiJ M)a'a, wno I ~> lloi -
Jrwood peraoni.ft~ . R~qu.el' b 
rcpcnolrc Include• d v2r1e t ) 
of 6tereotypea-lbe sobbt"" 
d.am.e-1 in cUatrea.s, the pt ..-
W Ult~m ltopJkr (Paul Drake 
from "P.:rq Ma son " ) .116 a 
gra.5s-z..mok:lng JUdge· who ck-
ltvcr~~o a Vh .. I.;KJe. tuaoc ~g•tn~~o~. 
t bc dc t..tdeot )OUth sn Arrk:r -
tcao tk)o...Jt=t), .:uld Ruger C . 
Ca!'"mrl .Jz, .l ~·m.JI - p~, ... n:.t -
t r t:-· who t!r t j~ ~ ~.u .bhc..·11 
In h1 s pau..· n·· .. ,,~·n mo.uh . 
The a..iddt. joj f hUt& .IZXNI 
' ' M)ra Brhllnrlllgt: ,· · 3&tdc 
from '.he bitd nnng , bad &e rtpt. 
bad <llrecuon and bad c-dl!lng , 
ForeSJtry s tudent s in vite d- to con tes t 
A p'OUJ) of SIU fo~otry 
aru6enta baa been lnv1red tD 
COmpete In attll COIItUU AI 
rbe 1970 Mla-rl Wood ln-
clu•rry Sbow In Wear Plaine, 
Mo. , Oct. l-3. 
Georp Nlokala ol the U.S. 
Porel\ Sernce at SIUaaldthe 
allow Ia a joint pro jeer ot tile 
U.S. Po .... Se"lce, the Mia· 
eourt o<ara forearry dfYtaJon, 
- UIIIMn_,. of Nb-.:1 
e.uuJdb dMaloll ...., t11e 
~ IIIMttka oiNta-
aooan.. 
Tbe 1970 allow » fOunJI Ill 
a •rlea ... ....., Ia 19$2 ro 
a ttr Lntereat tn rhe lmppnancf! 
~ foreau and to demonauatc 
lateat teebnlquea In tile field 
of fontstry. I-re .. In tile 
e""nt bu opread ro nell!>-
bortftl ....... .audl .. ,soum-
e.m lll1noia , wbere timber Ia 
llllponaar. 
AccoJ::Illnl to Nlakala, tbt 
show wtll feature com me rclal 
and eclueadot\al ellhlblra and 
6e11101Wtt11tloaa aa w-e II u 
aktll C~:W~teau A.ndotberenre r-
~~ 





you re ERY important! . 
u help yo_~ ()pen a local 
~M*~ ··~ :- ~ 
,.,.... baltkiD~ aeeO! 
taln.-neru. 
IJ.tbougb !be exbJI>lUI and 
demonacrartona may eeem to 
empbulze baneotlftt and u.-
1111 timber, - puf'llOIIt of tile 
abow 1a to are•• the impor-
tance of IIA•Inl cont1nuln& for-
e"' ~aourcu througb lood 
foreat and con-
WHAT'S NEW'S AT S()Hft_'SI 
And thltr'• ITWJ• lkrbel-... ,.... Mtl 
DDion ,., ,., lrt - do your -
,.,, ,,..,, ,_.., ., s..m· .. Coone--
48 
r-.umlr Kt~ .tur .m• .. 
Ul t ·~• 
r 




•ss·. RAYON- 45' ' POLY ESTE R RU. 'qq V ~L lt 
• LQVELYPLAIO COLORSWITH S"MATCHI GN YLON BI I\ IJI 'G 
•MACHIN E WASHABLE " FITS TWI N OR f LLB EDS 




•LOVELY F.o\SHION SOUDCOLORS 
0Ct1TTINC INSTilOC"nONS ENCl.OS£O Wrnt PACKAGE 
FEATHER A D FOAM 
ED PILLOWS· , 
lED PILI.OWS 1' • 9EAOI9 ll - .. :rr SIZE 
COWI'C2.99 
LID COLOR_ TE Tl"RED 
ERGLASS DRAPES 
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---Ot _ .. as-
.._...., 
- .. •' 
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r · 
ShrytJck, t!ean flf ·: aris,_ends. SIU caree 
UBcma 1i> • die llf,.. "' 5IU 
._,., . ...... .,..,. .--.ddnla 
...,....... ,....,. .... UliSjW 
3" .......,. , lelldaer. ud ad-
mtJIIMraor, BolrweaH.SIIrJ-
oct Sr. oald "far.--11 .. to II 
AuJ. 31. 
- CGIJev cl c.oas-s- ec-11 c1 die fba -sell~ c:lllkaood. - ..,.,...,_..,. We ~ - - • .-.¢ to ~ ... F- Ans. ew!r lilodllc:ed • SKI, ''Gaad Ida ..._. 1D E1m.,e aooiJ Cllfe.r 811 wae m ..,..W diM 
Rfttrltl& .. - "' die Scbool cl F'- MU- pro-
---- ~,...--~~· :"lP''wlilol~ ..,...__,.. .. -~--pJ*JIIIl-~ 
Sbryocl: saw a ~ u Orf- llib'e .1:111 ~ m m miU II* .naldRaplafll& •!Pt• a -., tnwlllil tO 
pvwt11 Ia die depa....-. · die .-......t. ''l'tldla'a llala- a ' dle local-r. our ~-- Ia AiDa. 
comprtstn« die Scllool c1 !'~ -··~a 19S6, a prodooc:riGa by ' "I '"'* p1a11o -~ be- •- Frukfan. Betaaol, uo1 
.uu. Ia 1950, die an depart· die Slllllmer ~ra Wottabap caae 1 .amr<1 ro plaJ ,.U Henla .,.. dln ....,.... wt.r. 
- COUIIIed only - 50 · wldelo .....- a sr-~a& CJde IJR die prJ .. die Y~ 'Tbea. ow;. u..rwn .... a..-apP<"~ oa 
ma)Dn, -1c abocu 100 aod c1 -II!'MicalA u a maJOr IH· 1er, " be said. ''I learnr-d ro •be 109 of hired c.ara.' 
die O.penmem at Des~~~' run: at die l.lllhoeraby'a c:uJ. plar )a.z:z all rt&tL Jn fact 
dJaa'l exisl. ua ,.ear, ap- run! and eDlenalameD& pre>- I lea,....d it bo<b on'"" piano 
prollin>aul t 200 aflldema were ~- ....S <be Yio!Jn aod Laler pla,...S 
ma)ortns In mualc, abo<a 150 <:hryoct a,.. be waa eA&· w1dl a band bero Ill Sooallrm 
Ill deolp ....S more <ban 1100 mour.d ol die dlea~er from llllaol.o. 
fuoor 111 an, Shryock NC&Ued 
.. altlnJ 10 die c&JIIpa .. a 
a ..W.I boywldllda t..-r , Htn-
r J WUII• m Sbryocl:, men brad 
at '"" o.pa rr..,...,. at E ncllob 
and plaltd:lloa IIJ . hJa fa· 
rbe r • 1 Dlflu In Old Main.-
• ..., rtns me T ra.llllftl Scbool 
a a a hr.., -crade't" ••• playtna 
1be plano for vt.IJ.lns dlpl· 
tarte.a who •~r~ enurut.ned 1n 
lbe Sbryoct bome cluri"' die 
22 ye-a r • h1• farbe-r K r"Ye'd 
aa chr Un &•erauy'• ftfthprea-
lden<. 
Hta early cd~rton ••• .all 
on thr umpu.a , flut l.n rbe 
T ra1ntna School, then 1.n the 
rwo-yellr col1t~ proc.rarn at 
thr ttrn Soutbr rn lllLnot. 
Norm.aJ L'n lwenh y. 
He c..a tne' bad ...... , t•taru: 
prole•.or of an tn IQ3~ . the 
f~JI after h i• fitht-r dlt:d •'t.n 
harn.: u " a .a L nive r a lty pu·a-
tdt· !l t. t.iugtu nu~ yeara , )eft, 
r t· rurn.t.· d In !9~ M tl'r ctu.tr -
man ot t he Ocpanmewu o f A.l"'t, 
movlng up to dtrector ()( the 
1)1vU"lon of Ftne A ru tn I q~ 
and to tbr finn dean at tht-
'l.chool ol FUIIt Art • , o rgan -
lztocli1119~. 
Acna.aUr, Sbryoe-t he ld 1 un -
IQIIO diSIJncrlnn u the ('(liy 
dean at !be Scbool ol Fine 
Ana. for on Ma rellrement 
d w Khool nw:r~d tn 10 thr 
tn an_ 
5llr)IOd brouJbl SIU'o flrtol 
an-IM-ln-reatdeoce to ~ 
c.ampua . Mron Borod. e-arly 
IJI 1hl.o type ot•ducarJonaJ pro-
.,-ammlnJ. ,.. dean, be haa 
recruiuod s.ucb researcb pro-
fea.aort to the facuh y •• R_ 
Buc:kmlna~er Pw~r Jn destcn 
a.nd Mar ))rit' La..-ren.cr In 
mu•tc &tld tbe notf'd Nadia 
Boulanaer. Fre.nc.h mustc edu-
cator. •~ vitldr.g prote ssor on 
tWO OCCl.AlOC'Ui. 
Al lbou&b an ~nun hlm&t'lf, 
Shryock hal beeR ~nly In · 
te rested tn mu.slc and tftrl te r. 
and ha.s 1 broad a c qu.aint~n c(.· 
wtth noc: ~d fA: O pl~ In all t~ 
nne an• - A prtze -wtnnJntt 
portrall hl.· pa inte d ot t tk- iiiC-
trf'Jfl Iiden H~Y'=II 1\.h illp-
prared 1n rrume-rous mag · 
iiiZ1nc:!l and tou r ~.· d t h..· L nttc d 
'i t.& tC't\ - lk ~ .. p.u med p:; r -
t rau ... u f ~ uch notab1e 5 a s Mr. 
~nd M r,t;. F rant ~b.n~l . 
Mr. and Mrs. Coltn C.mp-
bell, •II ol C hlc&JO. at Mrs. 
C la n~nct" Deeter . Mu. Ge r-
matn X !taman and tbe writer 
Andre Maurols. Official to lecture 
Ag teachers gain know ledge on Southea&t Asia 
in work experience program M. A. Jaapan, dtrecto r oj tbt Ceruer for Sout h Eaa1 Aal&n Studtea It tM Univeratly of 
Nine a.,-1c:uhunl occupe · lhr occupedota "achr r and ~~~,';;.~'~niC!?~~mi\~11~!11 :~ 
Ilona leacbera abould ha•• lbe h1&h school oludenllo- Champa 1n lndo-<:htn.o"at 7:30 
apme new ldeu to Lmpa_n to ge-rber, p •. m. Thureda y in Lawson Hall , 
lbelr <ludeDl& atler 1bree ·:we·.. found," be aald, Roorn 101. 
_._at aum,..Tworlte"JJI!T· "lbal bo•lna die 1eochr ro 
trnce under o SJU..,-aclualeln· worttna alonaalde emplo)'erl Jaapan to In the U.S. 10 
lf'rMbJ.p proara m. Tl'letr or workere tn an.aJTibua lne&a conau.Jt with o ff lc t~l• of pro-
&Uftuner expe rie-nce• rantre~ ftrm tt..a more o1 an lm~ct 1 ram a ln Sou 1beaat Aataai 
al.l llle way from belnJ In· on partnc hlJb acbool and SnJdleo. It! lddlJI~ 10 SIU'I 
YOI'ft:d tn 1ft ew:ntnc com jllnlor COlle~ oc.cu~doftaJ CeDt~l" forV~uame~ StudJC't. 
cltnk :pro.,-am a1 lied Bud 1o leachlnl 10 wha< wort lo all ntch •• apo.uoru'll hta lec-
bell*ll oact cenlfled aeed ln a boul man ony elaaaroo'm tllrc , be •• 'flllll!lll pr"'lrama 
a IUcflwaJ fa_rm auppty atore courae we'toe come acroea m a1 Nonhero UHnota Untver-
or ~na ln a 1""- dale. To a man, die lead!· alty , Cornell and PrtJ>ceton 
&I 8ldando. en late away from !be wort UniYerolty. 
Tllla ...,. die tlltrd aumnoe.r ·~ o new reapea- for ,\n ulforrnal facuhy aemlnor 
SJU .,.. olfe.red dlo wort 011- w'-l It tatoea 10 .......me on will: met11)aero o1 1he Oepan. 
.,...._ procnue lor area ·o Job." _,. or AalbrOf>OiocY w111 be 
aptcultoaral <eacbera u pan BWIIl .. ,.. die prvcram aim II 9 ., 8 by Jaapon F r 1 d a y 
ol a ·eepan-at at Ap1cul· baa nluea lmportiiDC to Unl· ..,. 
mnl lnclllal ID o .,...... ftRIJJ ~rvcb>ra ~ ,"'. 01'1!-· . ..-·-------..., 
-· 8taHta dil three wldl prepar!BJ die nell ...,. 11ooft .. ao .. iauwW. •bou• 
Ill on-4M-J!* uper- eradoft cl occ.upatlonol leACII· Q.£. a...&.da. n.., ...,..k 
S.C 98LP , l Ot 
$3.19 
Feel at home with the 
operators from 
ur .~ it\· lluir f'u ~ l1i :111.• 
~ 1"' , ,, Ill "''- ' ~"' ' 
Kay Pierce --- Pickneyv ille 
Vicki Shouse -- Effingham 
Betty Oliboni -- Olney 
Genevieve Hill - Co tbondale 
and at 
."iouth ' fllf• llair f 'a .( himr.• 
'\.uulh~ lt· '\Jwl'l""~ f r nln ""Q. ~h t t 
Judy Jenkins-- h b 
A . p --- Murp y~ oro n•to ole 
Jane Benzel --- Evanstown 
Marilene Miller - Jacksonville 
Pot Sterns Carterville 
linda Williams - Carbondale 
Helen Evans (proprietor) 
.._, ..,. pn~~n.m Jad\odloocl us. 1'llr prosram .-. 111M 
- tIll .ll'oolt -.a blpanllc -"'tical uw. 1a ........ , ....... ~out .. llo li•ln _.- .llfn ,:ir t n•mt<lir• ll f'n f,..-
l e r ~. ~ aNt ~ Ill die ~.-~::=;;;;;::;;::::~~~==~~~~========================~ ::::.::-=·~-~'::a~-:'.,: THE FAMOUS SAYS 
Sill. ,......._ .Pnt1Hmr ••1 au-~. a 
. ~ ... ~., - "' r • ., .... .,. - ·Welcome Back 
... ~, -· ...,. .. .--~ ,_,_ 'fw """""' 
. • .. .10 ....... ,.. .-urr wwt:. 
And I& ukl,ra1.e your rfbU'n, t~~e•U 
~ .f'n ,_ lirQI ol • 1001 n.. _____ • 
•loe ,,..,.._ JM- •o ~""" 81-"e you a 10 UJKV~UU on any 
- •r...., "':";~. ~~~ercla411 diu yoa bt&y! 
S. .._ adiMk4l - ID ""'*"" 
SAVE On· These famous Brands 
. ~ ..... 
- ~ 
,. -a... 
312 S. IR"mois Ave., 
Open 10 o.m. 
...... -
. .. .._ 




---Doll\> E... """- llllalaraon. Tiley an -~ -rr rroubie and 
- - aa1JnS plal10c:ope 
"'We are ......,. for die Ilea wltb II. lolucb plaaAIJtc baa 
1M prcpar ... f.....,_ won~." - lnlo lmprqre- at die 
Tb.. .-- c:aa 1;1c •- am., and proc:ru ... pro-
rrlbuccd 10 a ~- eum- c.edure In criJIJ • ......._ ...... 
ber at Unlftrokr and city Moor ot thr arresu made..., 
olfictat. r.albf>l ·- rJie ""' rHul .. d "'"'"'"""~ chance• for a pracrfvl ye2r bec:a.e .,.-nst and boot1nl 
or ~IU . Moar alflc:lala upea proc.eclure wu noc prope rly 
r ene • c d c!t.orditra that comp6rted.. C uyolficta h• ha..e 
chreatrn to make tbe ··~ ln.adnaed a .,.ar m U6ll'll dry 
0. Y" in May·• loot 1 a e mpfr>)'ea from oonpohc:e 
btrtbday ~tty . ~ ndca to bandle pr~~•-
Dur1nc rhe l.ur few- lft&. Tbla plan wU I al.oo ai -
Sil ha• p aned :he re puu- tow ~~ c ir ) to put mor,. po-
flon u the pl.1ce co be fo r !Lee on the l tre~t.-. 
IIUdcnt • c rhllla. Th l• rtpu· Tbe r e t;; JI&O U~: .llkc:lttloud 
uuon •te rn--. f rom the ~~~n · cn.u. •c•tt:• o1 cJvtl ,.mo.; r g.t:"n -
aaoo ()( d.aa4<'• la.lli t 1pr1~ . ck• i nd thr: .a ~CIJm p.ln ' llll 
5!1 hi Chit' oolft" uf il ITU JOf c urlt' WK wt ll bw; fU( IntO cf -
VlCIUf) and orne.· ft.,_..! 'nh fc.-c t ~r ttun Ln lhr: ~"''· 
m a k.c.-a " " rtpc.• fo r new pro ~ L lf )' otf ktah• h.ave a!..o prum · 
t .:al .-c;non . \ t lny othe r " l:.c.·d lfk' unlll w1u l .lt.~ mbly 
h .·d I•"' ' " •Y w .. . a nt&t.- or dt n,)f\CC' w ill bt:- .. rrtngcnc -
mart' . l y t'n1o rcr d. 
fhto fa cto r • • u r r oundl.ng che 
m.aln qur•fl on .an.· conf u.a lng 
and camp&e• . No 1U mpk an-
••c: ' • c- U a t. Wtuc f.ollo • • 
l • an ane mp I '> br i "J toFtb· 
t' r t hr- • • ri04a t hou&}w • m.a.try 
local otftclal• are prt•ately 
e llpre• • l...,_ Tbe J.uuea, tl 
thr rr are any k ft to le-Jh -
tm.attu umpu• .-lo&e~. J.r~ 
rwpc.&ed he r e . Radler, da• 
t• an auempc toe.amlM .orne 
of ctw myrtad eomponenta , onr 
or mo~ (if yblc.b may pro.e 
to be tho ck\ddlnc • lemrnr 
ln the tomi"' ,ear. 
The University 
Untveratty otflciala lend co 
dlvtcle rbe c:hancea for canopua 
quiet lnlo rwo oreoa-lrumal 
ancl nternal. Tbey feel tbo 
lnlerna.l problema, audl u 
.,.._.. ....r tile ca-r for 
VleUII- Sbldlea (tile 
worde "ond Prosnma" baa 
been dropped from rho cn-
•r'o tide) C&ll be ~rollecl 
dtrouaJI raUonal d!Jcuufan. 
Bur rbey admlr rho u.,.mal e=- cannot eully ... d. t.umpr<l lnlo tile 
e are r a 11 ca .. ..,,., ore audl 
rb ao U.S. lnlenre- In 
liolllbcut ,.. ... and -jor 
radlUI te rrorlat ecttrlUe• 
locally, Tl» J'rtiJa ftr-




ca.,. ..... lldk,. 
-~-~ 
Tlor pulirr 
1 a • erdor cci"Tknt oft ter ra 
are the- mcun hr li UOln~ to calk 
about c.ampu• db.ordrr s , ex -
ce pe ro uy thH rtme- thr) •111 
enforce the law. M oar fe-rJ 
SJL' •111 be In fo r more 
rroub\e. Se• cral pl.an• na.-e 
been made lnYOIYlfll IJl 
aapeaa and all aarnc~ a 1n-
•oJ¥ed tn c rt.a1 a J ltlacton•. 
Mo.c deal •1th qulc.k.e r and 
more conce.mraced pollee ac. -
tlon ln riot 1tna11ona. 
~ pollee .. ,. - " 'llle7 
arc c;;:Ued to ca . .--.e d\er 
will ... IJiuiiMialely. Some 
-.-c:ea ... , die - Pollc2, 
...., Mett Ill DepiJic -
.,_ fro. cDfttJII.. 
- pollc% alf1dals b.ne 
_llle, will-_ .... 
a.une cac.c.tcal er ror a tbt'y 
me de ln the' a prtn1. Ma.t will 
qWetly •V« thr declalon ro 
1•• tbr crowd It Main &nd 
llllnoJ a on May waa • ma~­
catr. But at thr aamr ct~ 
c~y ar~ a aytna thr- y wUI re · 
ao n to tra r 1•• almo.t tm-
medlarr l y. 
tThr • l ud.-n l • 
It a loppearsaallldle-
lbal • &Rat ~r ~ au-
dt-nra wt.ll not lawohe tlilem· 
&e-l¥es at all. 8ul ul\llke-
..., oprlft&. - b .. ,. saJd 
tbe-y ru y try co wop din t-
cleaa rtlrm<e t.o.. s , wt>ldlcould 
proo-tck- anoc:hr r pf"'bbe.m for 
poiiC< . 
In a ll CUe-• l bc-R' appt.ar. 
10 tJr a cru wtna numbe-r ot .tu-
drnl a at ~ IL r x:praana: clt l- -
o rckr. .• T"'\.1.6 nurnbrr l.S a 
msnor tt). but nr n bc- lt:~' u 
dar lt'" X ISl . 
Thr \ i;!~il•nlr1t 
1 ~nc l.ao. 1 ton • h . f'l ..lid noc 
m aLt- II• 1 tc-*'C"nCc- lrlt la 5.~ 
M a" ... .... It\\ mt'lr' r ... ol th.:.· non · 
unl\\·t .. lt\ .. •mmuntf \_ H o w 
r \'c.•r , tr;i" t~mrn..·t . a _, the 
c•l l lo r rltthtr r com rol.s Dn 
C.lmlN"" .. . ... m.Jdr.th t .. l.t(· 
IIVf' h.,.., ~ .unc..d • lu ll u•l n iJ 
.1 nd po...c. • • rt'l r t' al t ~· ca mpu~> 
.a nd .:-omrrun ll \ tranqu t ltt) . 
"'tt tnr otttna la to •Y the~ 
~~ ot f ~\~~r.-.:~'"'!4·~.~~ 
o rdtr-~. C".>. tw-r • fH>I th..at ll 
more trouble- cran a. rht- a.c 
aroupe~- would put poUor- tn 
an ~\rn n)Orf' prTCArtou.a altu -
aHon. C it ) ol ftct.al a haw t.ald 
that~ a ctvll ~mcortrnc) ~. 
.lrlk t' VC' r-)"'OC' •til br clta~d 
from lhr: atre-r la . Tbla W()t.Jid 
lncludr any &roup wh.lc.h hA• 
olfc-r~d lu Krv tora •• ob · 
aC"~f""l . 
Tbeae croupe have or-
pnlJied tbcmoel••ea and -m 
to rcpreoem a larp JNrnber. 
Tbe 1roupe a r~ noc locate-d 
only t.n thl • ar~a. Souret-aln -
dJcatr ma.ny arou~ • r~acty 
to comrco Carbondalt- f romu 
far oon h u E aet SL Louta. 
They t\ave u Jd lh.al t1 ne-w 
trouble seen a they W111 comr 
be~ ro ••tete carr at ttlln&A . " 
Somo alltciJio ba~ oald In 
aomr c:a.Ka the ee p-oupe 
could ~prt>eerw mon- croubW 
tlWI rbo ll\lcle rllO. Tht-y alao 
- • unique problem be -
cau-. they ee<-m ro f~l thry 
al"e' wUhJ.n Lbe-Jr rl&bU co lm· 
poae .. law and order" an<ll~l 
rhelr aohr<lona arc the beat. 
Thr polll lrlan 
In rhla ~le<:tlon ,ear, cam· 
pua - •• rt.ea to !loa 
rop at tile llal at poiJdcal 
...... 1\..,. 00 !loa top at 
riW u.. 111 nu ...... sru. 
lol&lly pollddla uoe ,..-. 
t.d 10 cat11 die pratlle- • 
canopuaa acroM dot .... 
n. J- LAP- eo.-
·- .. c.,.;,_ uu-noco-.~r ~ .., dot ,_. 
u a :::;!f:Lro..-lor--
-'illl ...... _ ........ 
cal CICDda1a _ _, llle ecdrti:J' 
at • --.. prtaut~r 
-...w ................. . 
wlldl'-t. 
loA dot -·--~...-c· tntaa. , ... llle .,....___.. 
........ ..,_,_.., 
~ CNulle•• 
npon. CrHIIH ....... j 
...u..~--.. 




llliai •top .SalulrU i• opeaer . . 
· ew· f'!~-~ff~ b~ht ~ fi)r ~IU _harri~· 
... -~ ·---~·reru~,_....s-·re [~ • _.....-- .. ~· May,~ lor llaollila. Salw'day-. ~or~:«. 
Doltr~~porto- ,.. 1J> cop -pr. •• .- die Olllll-.. JJL.IIIP K:boal. Hill wu RC01M1 lor 51U In 
aoa.o.. a ,....._or doe Sal1*l coadL '1t..Wir H 'rnoc' o bu<dero ..W ~r? C&rl Mcl'tlor- 26:0&.. · Naclkr'ol-nll ·p~acr 
etldlw-k ,...,_, •• coocJo '"',. ... lllld-a._ befo~ _, ap.IJI be ~pIn !mer- - from Jamaica 1o YUl.ly time W.... lo:D a.Dd l!jl,..·• 
1.- Hanq ,. ~ come ..-.a.- - -- taleal. •-nlrom .....,.._from a ,.,ar •P>and' «.,...,.h p1aoo llnillll wa• at 
-- sru a-.~ Ia<- CopuJc Kn-r-been loar~..,. ... doe...,._ ~ 8rowft • lreollman f rom 20·4&. Mlkall.t was ··-d 
,_ thlo ,ear.. doe blgeauurprt.e .o laraad ~r anddoeSab*lcoacbcoald· lta.Dou CJry cou.ld pro• Ide In 2; !~ In b.lo fir "' colk · 
l)nptu! an opnltJIC ~ prn-loua ,., llljarlea are DO p'c beuppterwlcllhlo.........U ..,_ punc1>. s~.ue raor a.nd Broom wa. 
dual -• loaa Saturday ro doe 1-r -r1111 doe Mil*>- r«ndt:mrta ol C&oadlu na- For mo r AU- Am" r 1 can SIU'• final oco~r •• 28 .10 
Ulll\ualoy ol lUIDOia, Han:zcs mon trom GH1CJa&. --- daall )lolor clouiJ*»l [)njd GeiT}' Hlnlon Is a quo..- pladnc l.n.. 
.. predlc!.IJII hUt 1970 ""'' ua_ HDL m&rt bat could trip. Tbr Salu.tl'• chOU•...- Kao -
•tll AU"ppiM tbe "Kht~a ''Nadle r did u ,.,...ncttnc 4 -.te runs i11DDCXbl1."' ...ud IUtaJ IR1r Rk.t Grou won sat SUtr S..runt..l ln Man.h.ll-
ol h .. 19M rta m wbocll, orllll Jot> ....... Ill ......... ilar1:ZlOI Han-. ''Hr'o ...... to be doe oponln u .... -ml~ dual '""· l;a. 
Alan llobln.on alld Oacar uld. Ht wu ruDftilll nea ~ I'll be aurp~ If 
Moore leaciiJia doe wa y. r.>a wldl lltd: G...,.. and diH foil lor' a ncx ............. IJ> doe low 
ohr~ ollln dual meeu. nomad> ~ aDd clropclecl r-.-. lhJa a ortn. In doe ~ 
··1 already thlllt - ban a bact to IIJ>Iab -~~~~~ bat :LDd lte'o ...rj-17~· ' 
benu team tban loot ,ear be - loaPt bact to IIJ>Iall fou.nh.." Aloo oxpraed to jolft doe 
BUY YOUR 
SALUKI BUS SERVICE 
""""" I blow llllnolo '-- mud> AJoaa wlcll Nadler, Glellll team 00011 lo J<IT}' CraJc 
ben.or," fUr<q u td. Sll: UJI,.e,. tbeonly~rretUrn- !rom L-.ckiT}' Nu. lre-
dropprd a 2.2 - 3-4 crct•lot> 10 In& len~rmon. Tbe Buri.IJIC- 1&<4 A otTODI cli.Otanor T\111 
the llllnl In 1-. tOft, Ontarto. Conaclo ~lllor oor. CroJ& hu wrnrd lnaome 
BUS TICKETS FOR ONLY $7.00 
Hinton status uncertain; 
not yet at fuU strength 
Tbc e uct role formrr Ali-AI'nlerlu Ge·rry H.tnton 
wUI pl.ly wuh LhU ~ar' • Salu.kt h.arr~r• remaln.a 
uncenat.n. 
Aptn.t the Untveratry ~ lllinol• la•l s.a..turclay, 
Htnron ••• forced to drop OUI at the- rau. 
''He bad 10 drop our alter rwo or threr mUea 
beuuae ol aromacb cramp~:· explained SIU coacb 
Lew Hartzoa. ··He ·a worried a.bow not be In& rial><. 
U'a ,.... -mtna we 'll hOYe 10 atld wltll . .. 
Tbe natiYII ol St . Cotbertnea, On<arto, Conaclo hu 
been botbered repeatedly by a.n aUtna ac.hUka ter.don 
wh.tc.h ulctmacely led r·o an operarton laat • pn:na4 He 
ta acUJ reeoft:rlna and d.Jd nor run o•cr tbe s ummer . 
Hinton wUI run tn every meet rht e fall, according 
ro Hanzoa, and wUI be- worked aa b.lrd aa any othrr 
runner . UntO he reachra fuJl s crr nJth. H.lncon can 
acUl be c.owuecl on to acore polnta. 
''U be COI'Diel around, II could be lc.ina on tbr 
cake , " Ha.rtzos contlnllOcl. Tbe SIU coach b.ad not 
been counr1n1 on Htnc,on a.c aU until lndooP rrad Later 
th1a year. 
After nmntna aubplr racea lu.1 rear 1n cbe flr ll 
two croaa -c.oumry mee11-, HJnton ••• held out by 
" coacb Hanzoc wbo !bought he could .. .., rho 
Ca.nacU.tn for mlclcllc: dlo<anaoa dUrtn& tho aprlnatrack 
aeuon. Tbe attempt pr.,.,..d flu lie. 
H.lnton~ 21, oprartoea~d SIU c.rooa country and tract 
ceoma d!utfta hla lreabman year. lncllllllnc a llllb 
place IIDIJ>ll In tbe 1968 Nadonal GolJeal.ate ,._dl.I~<J~ 
Aaociatlon cro&a country cllamplonab.lpa. Hlmon 
bad ... IDII!elt~A In dual -.co prior IO doe na<lonal 
"'"'· A ,....,.,..d ltJDuiG could combine orltll Freabma.n 
Dnid ltlll to lUI doe pp c.ruted by doe cradu.lt:lon ot 
All · "-rlca Alan ~~~ (lrectl ancl Oeear Noon 
tc.roao COUIIUJ). Tbe . CAM41an'a retun could olao 
--..., dlllennce Iacer In doe .. .---~ 
t' x::.e ue-.. r:t.mea 1n rhret> and 
1U !'lUes r1c::e1 ln tbe Brtl -
,.bl•-· 
Hart=c Ia atoo !Up on 
lre;lunan Phil Ml.tall.t. A 
renrb place ftnJ.sber Saturday, 
Mlkal!lt wu llftll In doe 111-lr>o.. b.lcb ~~ IWO mJlo 
l\1e€tings slated 
for grid officials 
Rule lnterpreuuon meeor -
lnp lor 0.1 lood>all olllclol a 
wtll be c:cnductrd In the SIU 
Areoa at f p. m., Sepc. 20 
and 30 a.od Oct. 1 and 2. 
Rules ,.,.,..mine the pmo 
wUJ be uplalnocl.. A teal wlll 
be pwn on Friday . Oct . 2 •• 
4 p.m. Snldenu wtJ I be re -
quJred to pass lbe t eat t o be 
ce n1tlod. 
Rule book.a may be cht-ct.ed 
out ar rbe intramural athle tic 
office , room 128 ln the Aren.. 
F- xpenrncrd otr1ctal• w111 Dr> 
peld $3.~ por camo . lno• · 
polirnaod olllc.lala wll l be 
paid SJ por same. 
· ~me are n-mloc:ted 10 
prO<:e'ea t.belr paprrs at 1hr 
Sl\ldenl Wort flOP . 
1'111\ ll>l ~I ~ ~Rt 
•Lnhmtlrd numbn ul ndc·-. l lll 
111 ruu In dunuz tHK' l.flJ.arln 
• t 0' lJtM' CMJIII lu fJ.UN:"ft-"""" 
o l '0 m morr I K i...t'b <~ I 111\C" llml" 
1 I 4 , ' " .. o J ~ I • 
FALL QUARTER 
Tl CKET S GO ON SALE 
SEPT 21, 1970 
at University Center 
Central Ticket Office 
and from Bus Drivers 
I:.XPANDEIJ SERV ICE STARn; IQ 5 '70 
SOUTliWEST NORTH 
Lo.1 lrlrl nul noplxrabk 
FREE COKE 
With Any Mea./ 
To All Freshmen at 
()poft 
7 ........ -
2. l0 ...... 
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......... ,.... .. ...... It~}: QAN ..,_,_ ....., IIMI:ncotd....... • 14-7 --
cowdtl u"" a-. . .... a.n ..,._ a:ra " ~ .....,_.,. ud 
. . ~ ~ ... - ......-. - · ~ e.di:Oell~ ~ - .-·. nr. ....., "' - !I'll'! dec!-- . -
.wt- ....-. f,_ "*"• ,.... Salt*Je ~ ille)' ca .._.... dlnle nr.-~~a~~._._ - . . · Sbertfta!l a~ ~Up-
CGNta DICk T~• ..... le - Ill( ......,.. s-ry, ...... beJI!Iod -~ fl- After LoooiSwtlle Uo4 doe utb ud oftet>al.., npt cuan1 
..... ..,_,. "Jc .-dlel.q!U- IUl-,at'e Joli, one- wbo ~ lledi:Oelil cl_-7-7, ctte•depilalll~- Did: Slllllf> lftto 1be ....S-
YlUe p-. 1'llat - 1W U, brc*lt ets 5811*1 -* ud 6'2"' 2!55-,._. T- a...p.b llekl'' W. ll8d: 10 -"· .Eka wttb 1:01 ldt 1A tbo ball. 
ro-....,.. ~·· ftiiUIIIed.wtdl 1,n• - ,...a _.. 6"7'' 2~.,;.- ~ dda u.., - ,. .. • IIIII ~- boooed au -
Tile \hllftJ'IIliJ' -~ JWidiW. Tllal .... pod .... ~ . repllar ...,. - poeltlce ud eJttro poilU - lbe SU*ia Ca,.,!Maca-10~ IIIII Cl8 clle-C«WP ~ T__. llicedoer,~Ap~Ua.l!.rtt 1C11i1 - «be- had a 21-14 ~~~-lead. 
lUI -""'1 wttb~ ~ lia. -.. kft dlo~ r:actJe. lllodi:UJ ll6cL Totl'tt'a "cli<ID't ... ..., • IUIY 
of~ die Sal'*18 ..,.. doe s.rantar'.-, ...,... 'lil:llonJ' ud ~ npdar IIIIa ad. Quut~ Bn<l PaJIIOQUt ldta !be 'e.!tpbam backtteld ' 
alsdl llcnilbl ,..,.. O'IU t.:o.Jnme wu larp)y .did dtdr jOt. weD Sallll:day cal••.....t a 51-yanl ee<OIId -w -n u .eu u It c!ld, " 
Tlle1r bopeO -.-e _,.COOl- doe wort ofaa"ele ..... a.dt- IIJIIIt ud It .... Wo- wbo quner clrt'le OD a __ ,..., be liAld altrr tbr pme. 
plelriJ ~ n.. Sah*Ja field" ud a S'&" raped doe Orat.~ Tile JOUCitdowD J>lu..-. lfYI.ai& SJU ' ' But ""'fn mey ,.... a•~ ua 
Uaed a au:niJis qtiiUlerliKk tbc..· ~"'arcb,e tb.l1 coa.&th 1tx- hrs 
Wbo dfrt'W only fiYf; ~ time!' , ft' h.ild lO .. ld: Witb 11." 
l iM K IIOft.. T he r-ntlre-deiea- 1 Wi• Loua:- tltt IOUc-hcitJwna , 
alv~ bactfteld conat.tid of bo th vu ~~ P••"' · ha~ ,,,... 
· .opbomo-re• . FUtec-D ol cbe 22 Ca r-dtn.ob aAc-~d 2 .JI t.asl- tn 
l fAT ftftl $alu.ki• wer e ..-belt - the: lou.rth quo~nn, 1 hrn 
u.nea on laa1 yea.r "a ~- .S 1eam '' Sloot~r·· w,:nt ·~.,; wo rt a.g.atn. 
o r mei!Lbel'a of the fl'esbm.IA v- tlaoun tool. thr t·n...,,~ 
~ k. td. u 11 .ahrr lhc. fu.Jr th ( .t.r-
U tha1 waa' t eftOUib. SftJ d uul tu u.. h\ltJ• n ll!nd r a..c.·~ 1)(1 
.... wtfbauC c.br M'f'Yt te-8 of ' yard to lu r t ~· nO f t' , .rH~I~ 
U Ule AU-ArDerb Bob tta,s... 7, (.1().) m t•t-On :r\4...hcd !.~on. tu 
bn'ry. S.rtoua da m.aae to bJa th<""tr fc-t" t . Goodm.ln 't~ l td. • ~a 
le ft knee durlftl• ~rtna prac - good aoo Sll •·.a:. n.~.. l tn tht 
Ut e nrc~aalt.ate-d aurae r y and ba.Jt£amc:: . 
Kaabtrry wln not play thia Lo u 1 a v a l l e- • ,. Oc..·va.uu"i 
aeaaon, Tower a aa td. pt aat n& at t=td . compk tt.-d 2.\ 
But When the cot'n.ea1 waa P-'•t~~C• and •••1narchi~ •~; .. un 
o • er , the .va·y, po taed. Sah*ia wben SRJ llnebad e r Ted 1 W\.' rt 
had lodced a Si - 28 fourth qua.r - cra.ahed to to l...ou tsvll le quar-
te r vtctory. Greg Goodman. t c= rbic t John Made.· >• · De h·n-
a nothe r fl.r a.&- yeu player, put ••w rnd J1 m Gn ) rC"CO\"t' rt"(! 
d1c final polDUJ Oft the boa:rd Madey a '• fumble on the- LoY-
with a :19-yord p me wlmll.ai& lnlll• 36 - yard Hoe. 
lle.ld JOOI. Seven pl1 ya la te r , Goodmon 
For Tower•. lt wu. t'be~ bc:lornvd hta game w1nnanc h~ l d 
l ldlfylnl '"" a lnce sru·· 16- aw l. 
13 up.e1 of MlkK\IUy ranted l .oul •-vt llt.• ch•rgcd ~cl tu 
T ulaa In I~ t be Sll ' H -yord ltn<- buo ol><· 
"W o playoid.(,ltb tbe bt&boyo r i ll ) !! u lrd wllrn snj·. G r& ) , 
1onltb1," Tower auid afte rthe Lapu1ka and Mlk t' P a ut"r-.on 
&arne . ..TbeTe ' a noc hlna .e.- aac kcd Madc) a tor 21 >• r ei" 
cond claaa abou r d'~.e men. In &oat >• r 4.agt.· '" twu pl.l) " · 
Tbl.a lJI one be Uuva fooc: ball 1 owt.· r• pr tltk-d rtw C'nllr ~ 
ceam:• dc tcn.J vt" li ne- U) •na. ' 'Tho-.-
T be- Yictory • •• •tantftcara cbarac:• W<.'r c.- the p r e-lOt.''" 
o n a number of couma: th in& l'vc.o t" ¥e r ~~~Ccn. 
- Tbe IIIJhll1me conteOt waa 
tbo lint. playrd In Mc.A...U... 
Stadium •tnce 1966 -.Mn tbe 
I hl o .....,. •• AJ&IIIOI --lroo-
lca lly- - lbe Ullln rally of 1..011-
le?Uie; 
-Tbe Sal<*la ...,.,. o t-.. 
··- WinaiJII ot:reat_ 'Willi 
liM flilal .. - ._ -·- ..a 
rb8 nne of lbe aarr- cas-pa':tr T1laJ .,. ... abo-four 
of-T.::!:: ':::' tS-15 
S1U catMJ' -... willie --
SJK!rt& Calendar 
F~ _ _..._ 
IIU ___ ,_ ......... ,,.,,._._ 
w.,-• ._ .. .__ .. __,.,.._ 
,__ . .. ___ .... ._.,......._ ,__ 11. 
~~ --,--~--........ 
..-..... ~ ........ ....... "'- u.c-u 
Feur other teams ~»eaten 
STAnsncs 
F .... -. 
......... , ..... 
,.._ . 













SIU only ~ue school to win 
from CMU Klloolo . 
POOTBAU. 
-. 
CMU CAOSS COUNTIIY 
0111101• ll, SIIJ » 
Nord>ena IUlDOio IS, W-
llla-PlaoniU. 50 Uori«<t) 
'--· 
Surprise! 
A muolc.ol •uprtllr bad been prom~· by SlU band· 
cllnctor Mrl Seiner ror balttlme emanatnme,. " r:bo 
S IU-Unl~rolry at Lout .. mr lootba ll pnv-andlt clmr 
with 88 u,.. and on wb«u. Pt.nt.1 Jay l!un..,rlord 
(abo~}. f re•hman from St. Lou1e . prOYtdee t~ unuau.al 
mua tul touch lo r tbr Wa!"Chllll Salukia. Tbr n>arc.llfnl 
planlat rcoplacea the vloflnUt wlilo ••• 1 ft"atun- ol the 
band fo r AC'VTnl ,..eoan. Hu.nvr1ord t.a back.rd up by 
the S.atutJ Twtrle-ra. ~l.nrr (rip) ••.eo• hU baton 
and strike-a up the- band, a.nd (brlow ) •pi ll C'nd [)lror 
Won 1 e dt'mona tratC' I wb.at tbr vtctory mu..lc • •• aU 
·~ •• be ana r t"a 1 ~·· that hrlprd ,._ Salu.t.U 
10 a ll-21 wtn. 
Plaol<u b_v Rclpla R . K _viOP}r. 
~ ~ 
~------------------~~~~----~~~~------~~----~--~ 
IIADISOH SOli~ GARDEN PAoouc'noNs 
. '7"" pqt:sents the - -. -. : 
-. . 
siLVER ANNIVERSARY EQmoN OF . 
1/0U/JAY W(ICE 
APPEARING 




·-~ · ~~--- · 
a t t he 
SIU ARENA 




fa stest . 
SHOW ON ICE 
fe atur ing 
w•t h a G.31axy of Skat•ng Stars 
$2.00, 2.50, ' 1.00 
&$4.00 
IUUTlfUL GillS 
$1.00 off - .... . , 
ticht ttricet r • 
_j' 
r 
·vThis jis·h · story • f,S 
.... 
~ M. &...ow pte.<y ;, d.- 10 &II* lllr'Cqll 
,_- doe clear waza" ud .. oc-
~bltof--.aJIIil· 
Ewry ~ llaa Ida fa- AU tllU tll&'*tl 10 Ill& 
-fttli·....,,-nj- Bn><borWlllUcn· ' 
die c.e tbat 101 ""-Y. WeD, ta tbo oprttoc of die year. 
bere'a a llalo ._y - die Mama &a• and Iller boy-
._ t.1w .U.'t .,.. a-y. ID trlelld 6edde It' a riJDe 10 ... .,. 
·-· die ... rb.at dtdJo't ........ _.., ltttle -•-r _ _., really~ .-tmmlllil uouad. Mam.a&aa 
eUio&. -·· tr.aoe a buall&ad 1111100 
Let'• .an •• tbo ~ ~Ja-=t.ally~ 
Tbere'o a field bt UldeG..- aJU to thJa aatnae. Sui Mama 
ay tAU rb.at b.aa a- 10 Baa ta moe 10 ber .....,.r, and 
ponda ouuend -..-ad lt. ta be Ia moe 10 ber. 
one of - ponds Ufta a l>fl Alter dltiJQ& .., die n-
8111>-let'a call ber W&ma Baa mlmiDWa I.D tbo po<ld and w-
-•loal with Iota of other tq L.. a few tJIOOilU&bt nrtma, 
flol>. ~-. -~~~'-~'~.!! 
..U.ma Baaa ~ea thaa place  ~  u..1 _._ .... --.. M.ar..-
Wlrh llJ tbt pond.a. l t'l & aJU 8a.. &eGtly depo&ltl a.boul 
place to ll•e. Tbere are fe-w ~ . a:x> eu- oa tbe Ooor of the 
pr~tora aftd at.oluu:ly ao pond. M.arru Baa and her 
ll .shert'Den.. Tbe-re arc: pl.auy trUe low: ~~~ 'Very Mppy A.bout 
of mtrmowa for M.ama Bau tbt' bl& eft'ftl. tn fact. Ma-
lnd bier tr senda. Tbey ba.e ma 8aaa Ia eo h.appy Jibe awtm.a 
bern p .u ther~ by Bll Broth- away aad leu bcr no•-
er -Maurtce Whitacre, atate cleaned to.-er care for thr 
llah c ul turlat . So M.am.a BaH toon-w-bc - batcbed brood. 
and her frie ndAI han u mAde- For three d.aya tbe bapleu 
trr'C food , c lea n wet pad. ,erw: hover• over the eu•. 
Lack of reform causes 
discontent for youth 
NEW HAVEN, Coon. (AP)-
Mucb of the diac.oatera alliOIII 
today' o yowb II clue 10 u 
older ae•ratl.., tbar cared 
too mucb ·- econotDJc--
and noc e.,...b about 
, uya C~eaaman 
0.. oarentowat:J, 0-JII . 
· "We are re~nalble for 
tllejr di8corxent,' •-•ow-
ltl rold cle .... IH 10 dlaquad-
n I ~oldie 
' PoUtll Roman Catholic Union 
of o\merlc.t . . 
•'Many of u..e p-ew up tn 
tha Oepreuton clerermi.Ded 
tbat our children would not 
b.aft ro fliCe the drprlndono 
•~r~Hced. to II" lbem 
1 cbance we wer e oewr of-
fe red," he MilS. 
"lfecauae you dJd prO'fltk 
a 4Jffereot c.hance," a&td llo._ 
tenkcnrakl. •• tbei r erperience 
Ia dll- from youra." 
•·vour ettr;,n • •• a perKM\1..1 
one, a IJ&bllor pe~na l ..,.._ 
trlftl, A1ld 80 you paid too 
mtM::h auenuoa to lhem and 
wbetber tbey would per80tlally 
aucc.ced, inaread ot to tba 
-kl lbey we:re ~ .., 
..... 
Alt ...... h too many youna 
people are au racced 10 .. -tboale 
wt>o preach lltolenf ce'I'Oiu-
tJoe." tbe majonry's "con-
tiaual explorl .. and queatton-
l.. of ewryrllill&," Jlhould 
hawe aood etfec1a on Am~r t­
c&ll .ottcty. Roateakowakl 
a aiel. 
ln vade r8 threate n Khmer capital 
The anc.tenl Khm.t"r c apua l lat He:nry Moubot br~ 
Of A .. ltor, .acled by VIet- tbr~b •he ta .. Jed &TOWtb 10 
aamear Lnndctra In tbe l~tb flJitl u •••-~ nctwon 
Clfntury. Oft«' rnon lathre.at- Of IDasa.IYe Wal la lnd .pte•• 
tnecl by ...._.U armJ••· Tba r-. ca...,..,.ya, moats aad 
anclltDI dtJ -.aa dtecowered caMta, and autue-ltnecl ter-
Jn 1100 a Prucb lllthlr&l- racn doinltUuecl bytbodomecl 
Kenluell •• 
•• 
remp a ot a nni.abedernptre 4 
c•ow1u·s 66 
t .... . ....... , 
s-.4 ~ \,!04 • , ~ 'f )004 
• 1~ Hr r.,wm, Stn~ 




601 f Main 
NDSL, EOG, and LEAF 
STUDENt LOAN CHECKS 
:\Ia: ••• 1M' .P'rLrd up 
al th Jl rl'8 r · ft·ft.,... 
· Stv ... ata ••at e..ve l.D~ fe e 
about_·-commercial sex 
~ tbo ,.,...;. ~ 10 - . bl!ei. waitiJ11 lor - Wbltx~'a fa.lllt dtkr, ._ ~diem ud .....,.ectdleal baby flol> ro a>me aloe&· ea lie 11 lolcl ., do s l!)' 
trom .....wl-be ea-~ •- dieT ,.. 10 die IIIU Tbe State • .., ,.,.. c:aa'\ buct 
FIMllJ, otter tbo -.! clay, BJa 8ro<ber Wbltac~ eaJ1a Tbe StAte. ,.,.. -· 
die babJ fLob belfll J0 b.aldo, ~. tboy wilJ be t!Okell. 5o thal's tile W'a) It IS. 
Thetl tbo old boy ft211y ~ from diU Dice_ sak po<ld and Mama Baa Ia ltlll •• rb~t 
10 pay tor Ida pby ... glftD ro people- bne .,..., poad by Unk Crus) Lake, 
For ~raJ cfaya tbo H,.P ~.,...sa. Alter a :uDe atooc • llb all ber flllil 
Hdna- <11. rbe ll&b JlOIItl ri4e8 t.bea bally fLob wtll crvw "" t nCfttl.a. It JooU like aht ••II 
t..<rd OD rbe Urde .-a. S.. ID tbeae - pontfa "aDd ...,._ ~ tbe.-.e • ..,. time ._ oJnct 
IOOC1 die fllp-Oap of tiDy fiD.I come pme for tbo CW1nltll 81& BroUaez 'IJbltac~ lo al -
beliae 10 let LOO fzr •••J from ftabermaa. ••ya l.rOuDd to watcb oft'r ber 
tbe loo-c t1e1t for btc daddy 10 Ooa't tbl'* wo b.adly of BJa aad tllacour~r&e pt>Kben. 
coarroL So, I.D ~tOll., BrOiher WbltKre .-.p. lt'a Moybe BlcBrotbuW!U~re 
tbe pUam tntcta. dad tD all - .... .lob 10 do tbla. He - lu't - • - IUY altu au. 
..n ICaly tlbltiiQ& umour. e-.erytbl .. be coo 10 belp aJJ If be ~ thu up, ma) ~>< 
d&ru away In aearcb ot be-t- the Nama Ba.u. Mama Blue- '- IIO'IDeday one of ~ btgc:r 
ter t.bl~- glU and Mama Reck&rprocl.uu ou.pn._ ofW&ma Rasa, Mama 
Now, wbOe all tblo wu so- ••- ooe mtlllon b.abtea 81-UI or Marruo Redeo.r ... u 
1,. on. Blc Brod>er WbJLaC.re a year for f""' dlatr lbutiOtl to acctclemaJiy end up on~~ ht>ol> 
b~d bee-n ••tcht~. You see. public &Dd prtYate la.t:c:a and attached 10 m) fiahtna po!c:. 
Bl& brocber Wh.itac re ta.n"t f.l.rm poa:1a around T~ ~ate . WHb m) luc.t 11 would b.IW' 




~ . •.· . 
Married, grads office 
updates, starts 
The Offlc~ of M•rr ted And 
Gradual<! Sru<~mra ia uptauna 
two wr-Yicea and •~r•J..oa a 
new or>e, acce>r'llq 10 Lee 
c ~. •••If ......... 10 
(he lltrector. 
Cl»-tb said the offlce ' a 
babyalnlpJ_ r oa<er --.t. up-
dofllll and 1tJtec1 that atudenla 
who warn ur'bab)lolt and lhoae 
who already have canla Oft 
file C-ACI the office, 
He al., ·aete<l tba1 laere8l-
e d ..-. -• - olftce 
•bola <be job place......,. eer -
•lc:rt. He aatedlbat~ Witb 
cUIIa 011 fllecoiiiACI tile office 
UpUte them. Chenoweth aaid 
<hal lite babyslnlft& Mnice Ia 
ope11 10 au srtaleota, Jan tbe 
job placelllenr ~"lee laUm-
lled 10 JT•duare . • .-.... 
, manlf!ll Sltalenu aad tbelr 
apouaea. 
ACCOJ:dlna to c t>e-tt. 
1he Oft~ Ia trYinC ro coor-
-• a roater of s1tale1U 
to ·tne teJ m pepera, ~~rHea 
a nd dla.aert•Uo rus. He &ald 
that anyone intcreeted llhould 
&J•e lbe office bt• name, ad-
dreaA, telephone number. typ-
ln& sseecl and experlenc~ and 
ryplna fadUtlea nallable . He 
aald a price llat would be 
Inc luded W1tb r.be roater ,and 
said he would appreclare a!U-
denta haYID& previous e~r­
lence ro OIUR>ly price Infor-
mation. 
Parkllljr lol ble nd 
with wilde rne 
BL.Ut. MOUNTAIN LAKE, 
N.Y. (API-The Adirondack 
Nwoewn , oo a plcnareaque 
IIIOWt<alnolde OYerlootlft& 
Blue Moumaln Late, receft<Jy 
a~UQ~fteed compledlllt of .a 
doubk-4ea partJna 1o1 . T~» 
l.t-.im Atd ... -...:tllnt 
bad IJaq painted ~rray..peen 






. · ptcA·j,_u .Pf_Qgranis .. _~_gin -
T~e J"ad:aoa Co•••J ~ are OP.O" 10 all -rr k lO die pracntlll. 
YWC.t•• WI JlrOIT8m& ~ area--.. -....._,.....,. ~ ••y•· Ui adtlloll sec._. 
Ui -anduddlereiaroom beslaallll .bMOe ~ m a lO tllniiab tnMponadae tor 
f .>r more me~.n,acco~ aa1ety c:ouw for -ra. die c::bltdrea.. 
10DoeltolhrootofdleYWCA.. Praaice R U - fo r die lok....,.nll!p pla na • ..., 
Rugb y union says 
d ubs to apologize 
"Y .. .-.1m .-m wUI tJesla n~- r._ from~ 
-die ........S~ofOCI<>- a ,ear for a- • 10 J<)6 
ber. NI'S. Holbroot aaJ4. a ,ear for familiH. 
Ope•t•s worbllopa aad ....,,.._ ~.ne..., .. ~ 1ft die 
<ralldaa- forlllecom- fall _.ama Ia urwo<~ ·to call 
IDWllrJ bllOriJIC proanm for - •• ~9-~9. 
SAUSBUU, Rbodtala(API ~-~~--. ~=~: wl n r<r 
- Two r\111>1 cluba bne beeft r----------------------, lifted by tbe RbodtslaD Rupy 
Football Ulllon's dlactpliDary 
c.ummiuee for ··un.ruuy be-
h.aYior'" whUe lr~YeU.aa w 
mate~ by c.ha.nered lli-
cnft. They alm were or-
dered 10 wrt te lene r l of .a po-
loc_y lO f.bc drUor u.:i tWO 
• tr ooa~e56c:a . The' .1 u 1o n 
f o lio•~ c ompla ant b th.a .1 
glau door .at 5-a h sbur> i.tr-
pon rermuu. l ••s bro t rn llnd 
bo&t.e.aaes we r e e mbarr as.tied 
by the conduc i ot 1hc pla)crs . 
Conrad Optical 
\oo{lllo o( ( ~AY AI\A ... ( ..-nA~ I ••-• • l • ...,.._. ... ,, 
l.l.O'W01HVR"'- AI~ Ol"t ... .,..- t o~. t4•- W0<»o .,. ..,._, 
r " f L ... .... . .... ' •Oh') 
L~ l ....... l• f"'~'!:o 
Mod Styles Available 
Gold Rim s 
PROFESSIONALS 








•• I II 
Rent. yQur own refrigerator 
(just $5.00 a month)* 
Dormitory lift '-''t wbal tl ....S to be. Not ..._ you an 
'-a MINI<KOOL REFRIGERATOR-stutfl!d with 2'c:ub;c 
lwt of gDOCIIe-right on V0J11 own room. Nolhong' s UDIJI>'"'J 
you, Not tht lt'hool ClhP( ~~.Not tHt aze Cit fits 
•9>t 10-gn -do double duty ..... end tlb~l . Cerutnly 
not IN pnc:e (fUll a t.w CBIU a dllv,--.nd you tplit that 
""""your roc>mmlltlil. Set The Pxe. GM • MINI ·KOOL. and 
Ill' ... tha: 
Corn!>«t lonty 20 17 a 18'1 but~ Cholds 
up to J6 ans of~. 
Cou:ltuSI J)ef'\ J'\ tf"\ • ;!...,. w:>hl tr,. c.otl ••lh • r()Ofn 
mateo) -¥ld 1S" o f 't'1"~1 «>ell•n t0¥1o.,d !>Urd~ 
Good 6oo'.•ng '""'•ln..,, \l,. ~ •nql •"" t"WI•l~ l~n 
cz Qlbn m 45 IT'rn"' tnJ 
UnfW"erSilV ~. trout>&t- frM ( rt1)l.Jc:e(i Mt.h.tn 
:14 lloun of unol 1.-t.., 
F,... pcltup and doiNe'v 
549~4 mini .t kool •p,ct ~on ronQI lor tun .-noc- CALL 549-6778 YOU IN!¥ IIID rene for- 11tmt only. lor sl . . ttv ,_. 1111 
,_lh_ A~10doipallh os .._..,lor udlfl8n ,....IAid-tl'l 
......... • ..,., IS ,..,.,...S. 
I ·· -
d iscount records. 
GRAND OPENING SPECIAL 
MODEL 500 DELUXE 
a co mpact component 
system with an 
AM/FM stereo 
receiver; 40 watts 
each , speaker 
contains 8" and 2" 
speaker - BSR 11 " 
turntable, slide 
controls. All this 
in beautiful 
walnut hardwood . 
5 FREE RECORDS of your choice 
(3 Columboo 2 orh•n up ro S6 98 d oH } 
with purchase of this 
beautiful MASTERWORK component 
system . 
ONLY DURING GRAND OPENING 
WEEK 
offer ends Sept . 29 . 
. OJ,, · -- OPal ~. / . MON. - FRI.- 9:30 - 8:00 p .m. 
Q records SAT. - 10:00 - 5:30 p . m . 
1111 SOUl"H •LU~s .o.vt:Kut: 549_7232 SUN. - 12 :00 - 5:00 p . m . 
5£A1TU. (API-A local 
woman became ured of the 
dwot rulniDC her Wtnclry. :;o 
abe bu~ a ••an ouutde • bidl 
reajl: ··wub ow. ·· 
She wu arraigned Ln tbe 
local c.oun on 1 charge ol 
erecung We-s.aJ 1 nfhc c.on-
crola. Her anornc y c l.airoc-d 
thao aU !lay lone cars sped 
p.aac 1be borne of cbe woman 
Oft 1 rural road . tk:cpue tbe 
•lsn. 
: ... '.-
A anadem wbo ,..._,.. co 
announced 
OP£H lilaft-l'ri11--2-
SIII 10- · " s- ,,.... . .. 
MIDLAND 
INN •OPEN SUNDAYS 
• SPORTS ON COl.OA T.V. 
• PtfoCKAGE GOODS 
beer wine whiskey 
< :1 J )l ) -1 I< )I >I >I ~ l{S 
\\ ·ll! ·ll \ "1 HI \\ 1'-.ll 
~FFY.,.""-f~~lr'PVO!Ih ~ J.,""'f~TJ~J& _ _, 
-..~~ ·-....... ·o."~ .,.. ....... .,.. ..................... f<ir..ovc-1. , ... 
·Brown's 
Shoe St01e 
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SI U College Democrau to discuss registration 
Tllr 51 eonev Drmocrau 
will hold 1 -mberaldp and 
YOle r rep.~ ration rneertna ar 
7 p. m. toclay In W~m 320. 
Tllr maiD 10plu ol dl.ocul-
e lon 1rUJ br cbe C£mp&a •oc 4 
c r '1 re&J.,atntlon drive, pr~­
c l nct canvaaal.nc and und.J -
d.ate auppon . 
The STL' chApte-r t• workln& 
w11b CoUcac ~ moc.r au ol 11 -
llnol.a to r e 1J• tt'r a ll qu.alllkd 
• tudenu I o r thl:! ~. 3 c:~c-
Hours planned 
for . . warn man~ 
Hour • for 1W1mm 1ng .111 the 
l.akr - on- the-C ampue beach 
will be from l -6p.m., MOOO.y 
th rOUflh Su.nd.ay, weather per-
mtnl,.. Tt. Offtce of Jnfor-
m• t t o n and Sc:ht" dul tni{ 
•nnounc:rd that thr be.1 1.h fl-
c d tut·• Will be CIO!!i"..tJ n" 0< 1. 
II. 
t he bo.lthou.c lactl\llralor 
c•nor•. row~taandbtt..yc~• 
'Will ObjloCfV't tbe UI'1'\C houri. 
Afte r Oct. II, rhc boad.IOUM 
wt ll be' open on wee-kend• o nly 
until Nov . I when It wtll bt 
c lokd fo r the • tnter . 
PleNe a.re-aa 11 L..tke-on-
the-Ca mpu.a nu y be reeern.-d 
II rbe Student AcUW'lUe• Of-
flee 1n Bulldlna T -39. 
Proficiency exam 
offered in biology 
Tbo b6oloV ;hildeftCY-
wtll be pnn at 10 a.m., 
SatuHay, Ia La-- Hall, 
~~- 141 . 1$1 aad 161. 
" lpadal - .. wiD be 
......, to tlloel wbo - •-
1001 die 10 a.m. - bo-
ca- o1 d-.. CCIIIUaa. 
~--· ...... fun.l caN &liiOM by delr . 
.......... .... 
n.- .... !tad,..,. for die 
!*llcv-~~u~ 
*' ••n ~ ..,.,_ 
:rf+ ~ - dlllr ._.. IWSMu*J'o-. 
'ni61CMIII ... a 'het-
... c..- .......... 
~.-.-....,. 
<19ft. 
Tbr requtn~me-nu for voclng 
In J adoon County 1 ro · 21 
y~•r• old , have !tved 1n U-
llnoll tor one rear. b.&vc lin-d 
In J•ct..aon County 90 c:Saya , 
and h.avc ltvt-d tn pre c.lnCr 
30 dayo. 
~ n udrnu who rl'llr'et 
tb t-sc qu.~U.tlc.atlon.s c..a.n re-
&J..at2r from 8 a.m. - S p.m. 
Monday - Frtd& y at r~ Cuy 
-C le rk • olflc.o 11 Cll:y tull 
o r tbe County C l(.r t 's otflcc-
lf rhr Jac:Uon Coumy Coun 
HOWle ln Murpbyaboro. 
~CClafnUon fo r thl.S yrar'r. 
c- lec!ton ciO&t'A Oct. S. 
Now Featurinl!··· 
Roast Beef Sandwich 









S t ud 1 11 f 1 II 
band plays 9 - 1 
SpeciaJ 7 a 7 .50 
f · : 
C.-..ftc• c•••J'i•• 
-1.- T ...... • ........ - ...._,;.,lee._ 
--· .. -·--~--Ciwloo-_ ........... _ .... __ . 





~ ..... z:s !9 
OD KhedaJe 
-~~,.._·ke _IW.mpers ·iee _ _s#io:uJ 
Qesplle ~ ....... 
- ol "''"'P--. Hallday .. ~~~Ita dllrd ..... 
at su. &Jid 118 IIIJYer --
... rs:.,. perlormaace, Tlla:n-
day dlroollh _, ., !be 
_A ..rea,. 
TlcUts an an11able • • $1 
$1~. $3 &lld H. •• !be Areaa 
Tic t~ l Offi«,. Sa•-M.an, 
1 emp> LD Ya.r1ca &Jid Sears 
ta P~ and Cape Gl.!-
arduu.. 
Sel-up lor ll>e llbow. wtucb 
~:J~ Wetl aboul • ~t. 
beju TutSda)', ICCOrdlllC lO 
Dan Grawliae, Sl An:n.a u-
ai.unt IT.&na&M. Tbt: eqwp-
rucm., wb:lcb wu 10 unvc:-
Sit :OJ.tda) , raa bdd up 1n 
C level.and , OhiO, as .1 re&.ultol 
a * lldcli t r ltJ Wllkuu.l. Cn.· 
vclitw: uad wor~ • •11 tu " r to 
JO twice- aa ta.sa Js usual , 
but t.lk nho• Wlll op:n as 
...-..Jed. 
Gnvetinc sa1d lb.at he nced6 
•tudoenu !O wo rk from mtd-
flilt:t :!:' 8 a.m . t-ach night of 
tfie tlhow 10 c l~n up. A n) · 
one tntc:n:•u~d m•> · com.a<:t 
Grsv-tu-.e a1 4~3 -2321 o r at 
his othce In tbt- Arena. Wort-
era may litli)' on the Arena 
~fToll tO work after aJI Otbcr 
...._. .- erneu- 1»-
dlcaoecl. 
Tbe~-ar­
rt e W-y or· early 
Tllur8da. ~ ...S wtU 
........ up Tbur-y &tift'-
Scan of doe,...-,- an 
Jlal- Croctea; aollena 
lAunlll. .- "' c.-·.""' lblen;l.be~-­
P> <eata; Pel <be A werya, <be 
o- marrtcoc1 COIIple e<Oer 10 
aUdllioa tor aa a ..-. 
New Arena parking lot ready 
to serve ice show customers 
Tbe - psrt:tn& 101 50Uib 
ol tbr SIU Arena wtU ~ 
ready for UM 1n tiDk' for 
tb, floUday on lc<> , Tburo.da) 
tbroucb SundAy, .ac.cordtn& to 
Ot-&n J wn lo: , a r~na m.a.n.atr r. 
Tbr 101 1.:. .adpio·nc ltl tht' 
o n&J.,MI Arrn.a partlng loc .1.:ld 
La coanrord to II b) a nr• • 
• lck-w ... 
AUo n.""ady t.. a ne• accra• 
road COI\lk"CI"'' tbe psrt1JII 
lot and ttw Clly Rrwnoir 
!toad. rna:hn.c tr-afnc now 10 
cb..• Wt" &-t much (.Aiikr tba.n 
p rC'VICM.Ull)' ~lilblr. Ju.a:Hcr 
todd. tk urard all p.:-r &~.-.n...> 
golnl wr .. 1 aftcr Af"C'M ::-Y't'M• 
to u e..t· tbt- rll:' w road.. 
llippies drop in for de(·tion 
~AWnRs RA~. Gallf.CAI ' !lear Mlnr commuPt kYt~n 
- ThJ.Ji mountain communll)' • mile:- .. from wwn ~Y'r rr«l• · 
school distr-Ict 1\a ~ J llt"W bl•,; tc-n:-d to vOCt'. app~~rt-ntly t o 
ot voc.rr•-cb~ do~C'n hlppl :a bolatL" r th.· candlcYc) ~com­
who dro()Cle'd bact ln on tbt- .munc n'k'mbt-r Malcolm Trr 
eleaon l procr s c.·n nu..&6C' c.- nee: for a !llf:'81 on thto board 
for the toc.!lool board C'k~akWt. o4 thr tl-mcmtrr S..wyrr. 
1\.lr 1--. h:mL"'ntary SC:.hool l)i a -
Ad:ult ITIC'mber. oltllr l!lac.t tr1Cl. 
Reflections. 
\ 'h" tlhum 
!t .. t li h l ... th111H .. l1 
( • •ll lllll'J,!411C."fi)4.f ' 
1tll (' ti1C'••I !'.r-1 
,·h~ lll l ll ll l ll 
\\I II flll\.l'\J .1UJ 




( luw.: Tc,YntJ 
1Hudolllc 
1'1' ""tlwRoof 
'. A >1ur.l M•n 
tntc..· , ·,,.., ·ve 0...'-"" Gone 
~I•Lt· h \l' ulo ' hu 
lloc Sun A on 1 Goruu 






.. --c.r \}Wt'l ,..... ...,_ 
C-,;,y II). dr.....--;;. 
...... dlen .. ~ ........ 
for aU """*- for fall _.-. 
~r If jiDlora ...S IOaSIDu 
w111 IJft lA alf-ca.._ dor-
mjtOriH. 
Aa:oroU!It 10 E hrta Z1m-
menn~n.. ._.......,.. . dtaa ol 
..-au for off-camp~~~ ....,_ 
.... . lW' •ba:nas;r e-mu ln 
the type at 11ou.o1na appeai!D& 
to upprrcWatneft -apan-
menu. ~rat.kr t , houae:• and 
prt-rat.e rocma. 
' 'Tbrrr u no •Lonase ol 
t paa• Ln olf-~mpua reef -
dena- ball•, bowe-ft r , " be 
Ul4. 
On·umpa dorm fac.liU iea 
ue full, &c.cOrdln& 10 s.amuel 
P. tnella , dlreaor al Howlln1 
Bu.atnr- ~nta- a. ItA at 
Tbureday. only 200 ••c.aockt 
e :a:UU'd tn I be whol.e- at Unt -
•e r aUy houalnJ,.. 
s~ undrraraduau on-
.~ ·~ He sakldoae ........ Js 
Park, Snail TGWrs, ,...,.,_ II .... or pi 10 llft In 
........._.s.all..GDIIIP ~ Ia dlt fll . - .ua--1>111~~~_,~'!*- -I'P"'n"d JaW~~&, Ids ad 
I.e& - ~ .. Ac:rftl--!lloft czllorf - ~ leUoDw5 ..., - ., .... ne JIRIIIem w1ll ''do aU - call to 
4,M4 apac;H, wtdcll _..,.aU · -t~facfl.ldes- -la . l'lllr It Ia dllflcldt 11> ~ lr !Mcpece<l IAIId ~ .. 
"Jd:ea for by Jll.IJ I , a ~ -· ID - lD ............. aaa dot •lluadoa Is. P~ly. the OIII.Y elf , 
brfore doe -' - more reqtd.re--· a ·....,._ ''We l.ft doJD& n>ei'}<IIIA& ca ciDniU ttw ore fUIM 
polal bi rudled. llaUJry mul c:anu&c<,lraaJd. • _,.., .,.... the Bal'[lal SrudetM e<n-
Of dlt:IOOapaceaadllanll · "I baft lrard rumors that apaceo -rclusmra wam.' ' tu and tbo ,..,.., fie<:l.loft ol 
&bk , Jllarlla ... ld. 104 were aomewt>ere arOUild 3,000 sru- be ald. wu- Hall. 
u:mporllrJ, wltll 31., vn- r-------.:... ____ ..:_:.:.:::._ __________ ::._ _ _; ______ ..., 
Soutllrrn Asres and 63 u 
Smal.l Group_,... 
JUne lis ... ld - bo e zpecu 
all •.-as tD bo ffil<'d olo:>nJy 
by "walt-Lila." 
wn. c.arote Antea, coor -
dlaalor at dlt li<loUiftl I.Dfor-
matioa C<nu: r . uld be r allier 
Ia mak!n& cia y -to-cia y cbt<:b 
on aY&tlable boualn&. but , con-
~r.W. uppercJ.aaamrn. t::M!' 
aald abe dicin ' t know ol '11'1::1") 
much •••U&.bk . 
Z immerman ck'ftned upper · 
cWaman bou..sl.nJ. u anythln& 
wbtc.b mH"tl Ca"rbondak dty 
atanda rda and b.u bre-n c:beci -
rd a.nd •wr~d by tbe Uru-
.'itudt>nltK and Facull_l' 
Jr'ELCO.UE to LARBO.\'D..ILI:.' 
·Chamber of Commerce 
plans special meeting 
The C>rbond&k Chamber ol 
Comtnc"rc.r wUI hotd a apedaJ 
tnc"mber"htp ~tlna St'p:. 30 
accordlnl to flay Ltch,eu-c.u-
tlve dlr~eto r . 
I cch utd thr mcectnc will 
be- •c 6 30 p.m. In the Holtday 
Inn to rTW:'<!'C tbc new city m&OA-
arr . Wllllma Schmltt,andalao 
for Unlverauy and cUy ot-
rtcta la to r xpbln rtr precau-
tion• briJII take n 10 ;rroc.~ct 
thr c iUzrn• and pr ow r1 y cA 
Carbondale 1ft thr e YC'Rt olany 
dLaordrc r. 
tk' uld thrrt' w t ll be a 
pre~ntaUon ot chy and Unl-
ver•lry s.tc urlry Po llCI", but 
he doet ncx know who · ~c l­
flcall y will rc-prrAC nt t-ach 
drrpanmrnc, 
A llgbr buffet and program 
will tw:11n at 7 30 p. m . Mem -
be-r. •ho c spect roau e nd.must 
m .a k .: rr~ rvatiOtU befor e 
Fr iday and r!Y price- te ~-
Touring players will perform 
works by Masters and Brain 
The Southt:rn P llft'U 1970 
raU Tourln& Company wtJI 
tour .ilf~l ec.hool t with "Spoon 
~ ~-;:;,.; t,~,:: ~.!.~.v.·~co:~~ 
In• to Jo Mack In tho Unl-
ve r .-icy The~cer bo.J: office. 
Tbo company wtll bellft Ito 
tovr Oct . 19 In Anna . 
"Spoon ~lver AntbolocY" 
by E<lpr '-"' Maotrro Ia a 
,,...., Yc roo play In wbJcll 
•-•• re"'" ' tbo aecnta at 
tbolr llfto. Mualcal l.ntlo r -
ludto are u&ed to pnoent 
bath tbo aordll! and humo""'" 
aldto at Ute • 
.. .Pr1PC8 Ll r rl~rooc:• a 
cllUtlt'en • o pia y by C.. r&Jtllae 
Bralll, Ia at Ill J,bo mrtblc&l 
tlnadom o!"~m~me. 
·- lnbabltanb all ...... 
e an-larp !cot. Tbo pl!t'WOft 
wllb 1 l.lrp~ '"' bKor!Wa t'- naAerol ,...._ __
mqlcal llllrlpe ........ 
prtllcH IOnlf .,.. lor • 
tflle ~ the !lead of a 
~NeiMon 01 tlr _,. com- . 
- oniJ act lll t llo 
':::::· ...... - .. 
'' and ocapb&ndt 
_._ .. 
Ill tliJt ,llodol6.>: 
Pal&! 
Nov. 10. Tamm• : 0"1'. 13. 
Aaaumsa.lon, Nov. 14. Dt-Kalb; 
Nov .. 16, .S. Penttendary ar 
Marion; and NOY . 20, Wolf 
!..Ike. 
Tour d.uca ror Otcember 
are : Doc. l, Oupo ; Doc.. 3, 
HJ&bland; OK. 4- ~. UniY<'r -
Tbo&ter at and Doc. 
Pvr tltis In your ptpa 
M>d .-noU il· 
lllilJ' F4YotiM a-mods 
tall 'l'triilb IOI»cco 
5andlcr fll75·a CUre ' •" tl,. ''""""''' ' ••'! Tl:c • ,.,:.' · r,,,,,. Rm 
.'•t ~~ /j .;.: '. ,,j ll.'rll >, J: !" .-:l"l lrt•.l to 'l'•''''' t l l 'l/ 0 " "'{,.;,. olll~l .{r .. lllli' ll t c> 
:•., ''"'( ._ " ' '· ', ,,, ·, ' ' ht(' etf :Itt' ... ,·,bc.1 •1 I l . u : .l~ ·"· ' ' ,rq,( .. ,,.,, ,. ,1', ·,{ ;,•.Jilt '""."!'" · 
;l ., ·I ,. I ' l .111 / t.l ' tJl c.· 'lh l}.f J •It /,{n Jt ,rJ: F,., ~ ollriJft 1/:) ' ,f. .. /l!Ort ,1,·11141 
" "-'"' " "~. ,. .I \I.>J~mm ..., Jlc ! $17.!? 0 _ , ltom $11 .!? 
201 ."i. llli11oi• 
Don't get lost 
the shuffle • 
'" Feel at home at ... 
one of the 1st Coed dorms!! 
• 4!r C:Onit af"4 
·r 'H ... ra .... 
•Eu.-Urat r~ 
•FrWa.~l~ ••-paw~ 




~ ...- - _. 
~~·-----
r . 
Grad student . ends blac studies ·in . Ghana 
A IUd: A8H1ca paet.. 
~ Olldte.- .-ned 
..... ~~ .. N-
GIW ~-­fro. lk-.... ,.,.,...1 
~ IV me. pr-*'1 r.o 
_.xau, ...-r .. __ 
ot Alr1c:o'o r~-, to die 
Afro-A-ncaa. 
llKH<If, I~ 1<11-
clrac from sru bad ali "1!1""-
wnlry r.o npruo 1 olmflar 
.,.._,. ud obo conoldor 
Culltn'o ,lotion duriDt: 1 
•l.s-WIH't .-aatl to me w~a 
AI rk:an c.owwry ot Gb&J\1. 
k . Nathan lie I Sco<t , al Cl· 
ru.thrrnrUk. Mo. . .t.o La 
wort ana on a.a &4Yanc:e4 die-
,, ... In blflory and ~lcbi.DJ 
ln Sf •a 81 act Atnrr1c:an 
~· Pr o cr•m. rtatr.ed 
GUM unc:it'r rhc a.uaptc:.r• o1 
me _.... ,_for Ia- !ie c.ool<l ._,. ...._. • ·- • are piiiCM • 
~..-! SiaiiiiiN _.. SJI.J. A8edcL •oo-Weatere-
... ... eoro0e4....... ..,. pal -jod!J ot - ----~ ------~- II!!!!Oir.oddlllot_._ .. nryotQouil~..-..-ztl' 4fnc.,.·~ ~.r................ - ~ .... die 
100 odler pank::IJJMia Ia • - - beOII eo far - ''llho'' pr- Ia - pn-
Jifl!IR8 ~for~- tram die~--... .ariiJ u a....,..._ aldJoo 
!all aeadoen ot Alrkall ud ot All1ca dlat - .,..,. ., !>lad: A.merlcu'a ~...,...__ 
blad American ~- ~ w1dl Atrlcaa nlloea. r.o- dlat blact Amrrk:anl 
Scott'• ......,, ~Our~ are •-ra.. AI "ue memberootabladraa-
"" anc- Alr1c:an -ry ud no dme t. It U>Ore ot wbo .... .., 1 rlc:.b 
aeopolldu ud eaD>mk:a In 
Africa, ... JUi*<l .., J. c . 
deC rat< • J """-. 1 wltllely 
known economa.ac and b.i.Aor-
~ IC rvtnc u prafea.aor a.r 
die Unlft rolf y ot Ghana. 
Sc:on . wboec- lnft'l• U.-e 
Lll:eD blm r.o II lorelp coun-
crva lndu<lln& TbaDan<l. HoD& 
Koaa. China ud ILO!y, lll<lbo 
~ more ahoul <bo Alrrr 





-n.~- ...... __ ..._._ .... .,..._ 
_.. -.cau,. _111_,. 
...---·-· 
-------111-_,.,. ___ ..-. dleA!fo ... w ...... _,._ .. 
do AJro-A.eric:aaa. toe.Dibll 





Home Ec live-in course 
dies to give SID space 
.,_~ 
·-·-Muc:b to dO. c:luoartnot many 
home econom_Lc:a e d u c a r I o n 
ma)l>n. tbe ona-reqlllred. 
flft - WHk lift -In otop t be 
Ho- E...,mla 81111clJntwtll 
IOOG be I <bini al die put. 
Formally relorre<l to u 
Home ud Family 331, <be 4-
bour CCMUee nec:eaatt&IH I 
luolt.._ner'o realdeftc:ylntbo 
Home M..,..semm~ Houa. 
oun,. tba( 11 • eacb ot •• 
•lilt• prlo 11'11• tbere 
........... re....,...lbtlldeOID 
:::..::..dolo, - .. coal. 
eee . ...e.nu~ 
proloaa cM!nlljUO. ,... opu-
at lioollpt t. .._. oe 1M 
'10 wwtJ)" ... neil ot 1be 
The> cour.e la aull a re-
quJ..remefll forbo~ ecooom.ica 
educ.atloa majora, bu1 pro-
cedure Ia bel• al<erecl . Tbe 
ct.a..a.ea wUl meet for rwo-
bour <li«vaetoa per1od& twice 
I - · Tbe a<OIIieOU Will be pYea opec.lalprobloomatOwort 
""'· IIIICII u llladpll"'. won 
a.l~lftcauon ud .,onp,ln<l 
be e.-pected to aotft them lD 
their own botneo. 
For 1boee et\olldrn1a who w1U 
noc pereonally ba.,. 1~ loc:U-
tue.a to work on tbt-tr prob-
lem, the cLaaarooma an 1be 
Home M ...... .,.,.. H- Will 
p.-l<lo the orea. 
w.. Wai<MR oleo oald ,.,.. 
da- Will ....... --
ab6t ..U oalta lor .,...,.. 
lUll """'"''P•• ~~ 
ol klw-Joc:ome howa-
auoe-.... m.nO· toucho"Q __, • g-.no 
....,.... at endunng m.,.t.,-y ~. 
-~......,... Serv.oe - OtnoY...,..ll 
a.r,Ounaon.""'""F-g. Jol'on~ 
Hlc*y ~ Gr-vory EJmoot- .... ., muet•. 
_ ..... _~ 
~·~~ kwaa~•u 'iliiliiiillllli~~~~~iiii~liii~~~~iiii~~~iiii;§~~ii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!l ... ._. I 
THE Blc;IOEST PLACE· WITH 




Herp_etologist defen-ils reputation of snakes 
-~a., ~ • 7 ... fll ... -ay ..__ .................... ., __ .. _._, .. ~ ...- doe li:IDd 
...__ -·· ,__..,_pec~~~~e -CD 18-- HarrU aaJd be'•oie:w.r- - cocata aau...-m. "I 
-··.-f)-· dooy'~ldlled ally • rlldr ~ -. '*- ~ • ,..,._ -· -'f • lay Ill',_ ...... 
It, t1arr111 aaJd-dlne are or-p-aridlt- bal be bad a frte.d- na. 10 admla-r rbar btcaut 
ocl>er _,. ol cle<ermmillc II will ~ol ~ ._.._ T1ie rrteM aaJd ll' wu llkr 1t '1 ...-cuatbo,...;l£rum-
ll'a .-_,...., a loc:albl1d area, *rfa& ... - be!Jo8 .._ by a bo.-r r:br aad pto pi• are allef'Jic to 
f'« ...,_ ....,la.IO...__ 
ptc. ... - "' ..,..._.. 
.,_,__ ......... --fJIIcali}'-CJ..-.t -.wula 
...... -·· IJte lO - doe bal-
- ol _,.. _,...... . 
lbore Ia a -rtloy caooa to 
wiUdo tbelr eerrpea naay be 
cltreae<l. 
---§nates, le<'. ,..,. "· .. ft • bold '---- E- tbe 8lblc 
opealta ...._, ottbem.. Tbey 
are maiJclled Ia lturanore aod 
Ill - - aod afteo BJrdered 
becaua at obo color ol -bolr 
lkiA. 
"'J'bo, A me rlcan puNJc t.lDd 
at ""lit-Yea .•• till him flr ll 
IJ\d lind ouc wiW be Ia later. 
ICind at uu r olo daya 
' Shoot r1r .-r and uk quea-
t 0\a ~re r . · ·' ac.corcttna to 
Tom }(.a r ria. a be rprt.Olo&i.R 
ar 51U. 
A hr rperol.,p., Ia an ln-
dh'tdu.al who arudka repc:Uea 
an<' amplllblatla. 
1'<-opk wUI atren 10 .,.. at 
rhttr way to till a ana.t..r. 
Jlarr l.s said. "Tbey'll drt.., 
do..-n c he count r y r oedla a.nd ll 
a "qutrrd or a dr-cr or any-
thin& run. ln~othr roadlbt'y'll 
try co mba u. Sui rhry11 
drlvt: 40 mile- a to n&.ft over 1 
ana kc . ·• 
H.arr la IUIId that p.:oplt- In' 
caua;hl from dl.tldbood tb.at 
auke• arc- rearfuJ. no- ID'O"d 
c rearure•. Actuii.Uy. many al 
rhrm arr -JQal, hr said. 
Some con.eume alotat f"'denta 
and many rou"' onea an 
lfta('ct lvo.rea . Tbry C8n be 
,;:~~~..U.~ on tbe 
n.ra are_, -ate In 
tbe councry.tdr a.round car-
bondale , eapecla lly ln<hr lake 
area. Tbrre are about three 
dttferenc ape c I e a ol water 
anatea In ra.t. are.J~ . HaTTta 
••W... Terreatrla.Uy, tht prat-
r le 1<1n1 onau 6cl rbe black 
rat mab are tbe raoet com· 
mon. ~ o1 tbe• are 
po'-'oul. 
Coc>Porblada, ccn..,......,q. 
and rar~• an ala o 
IOUDd Ill tbla arra, Tbey arr 
PD'-
"ba»naad~ 
.,., .coJoc:lcallf fti'J ~ly 
aaaodaled. eo ,....'UfiDolt'-m 
... lba .. _ lJPt olloablrata, .. 
Harne ~ n... no.,. 
.. lle'1'IIJ'y f-.1 .. tile ....... 
~. audlu G ... CII:7. 
... Mid. Tile ___.. 
are -.IIJ ,.,_. _, -
••• .,, .... will~-
dJmlo_ ......... ,... , 
...... dllt . ....... ... 
c-.. 
-.:rtlol ..... 
-........... ~ ..... 
......... "c ~--~ ­
• Cl ~ 
Mplrt Yft'lflallie• 
''ID .,..,raJ,,_,~ )MCF' radoa. ~ Hr uid doey abo eta olu , borw .erum llDd ,_ could 
10 .,.. 10 - !he uatea aDd Jr<>UP ~r clo&rtlll blber- Saa.l:let>llftl are a-ready till !hem wtrb>!, -re )'1>01,,.. 
!dad o1 lean !heir ...,._ --. r&I'O In rbla .,.... Dr. H, H. tf')U. 10 P"'...et~t rhom from 
11eea.- tbeJ reaadllf~rea<ly Alloitl>er commoc aory Ia HaaMm. bead ol tbe Polsoll dytna or p(dn& IIIIo rt"'Ul>k 
lO ~ra: On !he·-...... tbe .... ~bour tbe )olnr m&U, CoMrol ee-r Ia C&rt>oeclale; ...Ub rbt ~-I :7 be aald., 
a_.,_ 1J11£ eee_.IO " ... ,_ try ro Ull one aod aaJd be C00&1d Ollly recaU rwo 
ITyiDe«&pe.,.-yallrdr h will., IDlo n ... or au 1Mlance8at~udbu Dn·~ I 
bhbefore,.,...poi...-IJ'II£ p6eces aodwben,.,..~a..,bt Ollly~aedonehl-lt,Han- ,..,~ 
c~oea," be uJd. coea b8ct roso<be r aod c.n•l• - ""'d tbe tualhy ru.trnm ' ld I 
C<>lontloa Ia alao a plde away. But , rhar' s 1 myth," 111Aktbltt Ia tbe .s. 1.s ""fY rar.- "' I' aal 
w lden<ltlcatlo<L. tui'TU re - be aaJd. low. "Tbere'• prol>abl) -
commendltb.ar a per.ani(JIIC)t Tbr ft"nomota•mall,youna more- rb.atl I f or 15 a ~Ar." 
ower aomo pl>o<osra~JM at · - 1.s proba.bly mor. po - hr &ald. 
lf~V.' ICH • ...t n11and (AP) -
~olt otflCJ-"1• bawo martr~ 
off mon: than lO •~u on 
&raaa) ahouldt-n al cou.m) 
r~Qti. 1n I l.:.an'Jp.a.llf' lO U\~ 
ran- •lid planu. 
•na.kr• lt.k.rly ro be lft t.be areA t.e-1X , d.r~for -drop, tb.an thai Sna -bice- kiu .-ltti i-UCIWI\ 
before aotn& OUI In r o tbr o f a la~r, older tna.t.c-, cups, a curt1nJ dr-vtor a.nd 
Ueldll, ~and wal<t: rw~:y•. H.arru utd.. Tb.- llrter toumJqu.r:t nu.h:· rtal arc- u..w-· 
Tbt nnle-r u thr: moar ~a.&lly an.a..t..e- may h.a~ 1 cr"t'•trr ful. Ha.n.on u h1. ~w r. 
cS.Uct..np.t.h.rd tJr-ui.Ck ,, nu 
dark and llg.tu ~Nh Mld u~ 
~ad IJI almotU ilwJy• dlaunct 
f'fom tu bod.ay. Tb..:rc.· arc-
f t' • an..Lc-a which m1m1c.: tfk-
rank'r. H.uns u 1d. 
Copprrhr<ld.lli and conon · 
motA: are mort.· d llflcuh to 
ldt-nuJy brc.al..l.M" thrrc- art' 
many oonpouaonou.a k.U\d.l; n:-
kmbllllg U": m, fL.rrlJI ~t.alcL 
Pot.aonou.a .. ru -. ~) ab<.~ 
br: lde'"'U ~d b) tht:-ar ~pack 
s h.apt-d hcaC:-" . fLHtl~> ~1d 
thU. how-eYt'"!, Ito not j Ct•r-
" ln mdhOd \t.an) rv.)l'lpo l 
•onoufj "'nak.t: " .al..c, ~v\· thh. 
ltwJ",· ut hritJ. ~4ttlt.· .. n.4 l r" 
are al ao rl,.ll) ldt.·ntllh.· d by 
the-Ir flrtlc, hr alld. 
Harn-" u td t~rt" u. no ...e;-1 
r-ule for ldenOf y·tnK pohmnou .. 
Nl.tee. "If '.s )..un J collec-
tion ol thlnKA tha t t<.,,-V'f' ;.aar 
aoc 10 rtck up by betna•round 
them . · 
He- a.ald chat nonpoi..s<WKM.la 
an.ate.a •Ul aJ.o bite. •.-water 
anatea are wery •tcloua. 
They'll !;)ltrflrat and r-un late r, 
U &I v e n the opportun.Jty. •• 
Harrb uld a peraon can relt 
whetbr r hro '• bren blnen by 1 
po~a o r nonpotaonoua 
ana.t.r by the tmp:reutona tbr 
teerh leawe , Apo.._a_ 
•111 p~r..Uy le..,e two dia-
l lnd lana ma rita on rloe rleab-
a ra~po'-a onr wtll leaft 
a compler~ row ol _.b 
ma.rb, and eomecl._a a fe-w 
IMtll aa be palla, or ~ ripped 
off. 
H&rrta aaJd rllitre arr many 
mrtb& abcNI onatea .• One at 
tbam ~ !he au>ry abour o~ 
man who cll9ed Into a ,.., at 
8MJrea Ill die water and wa1 
blbe• 10 cleadL "11ory ~· 
-'I thai '""' 
Hall 
APARTMENTS 
AVAILABLE FALL QUARTER 
WHILE THEY LAST 
SOPHOMORE -JUNIORS- SENIORS 
GRADUATES _.cl MARRIED 
•ALL APARTMENTS AIR-CONDITIONE 
• ALL APARTMENTS 
FULLY FURNISHED 
•MANY NEWLY REMODELED 
• AfARTMENTS CLOSE 
TO CAMPUS 
BENING REAL ESTATE 
Phon e 457 - 2134 
Halls 
Clark Hall 
WaU 505 So. Graham 
For Men For , omen 
Both Luxury Livin~ Centers offer ... 
Exc II nt Food . odern ·Lounges with Color T. 
Laundry Fa ilitie Excellent location 
cta.rk -. _ 
· Th dorm that ofli r 80 




T'llr Salat sus Srrncr 
pa.... <o n~od IU pn-~• 
<Ioree--- .,_.IDflw 
followl,.. ,.._,_, • .._ ... 
fOT - IW"'Ia, ouontifiC 
<o me Sill Allldllary LOd Str-
NutritiOn experts hail 
process food standards 
SIU ru..·r t Uott and cone:ume-r 
educauon .p«t~U••• bal~da• 
, •·••lntftc&m etep forward;' 
the' food •nd One Admlnl•r•-
tlon dec talon eetU"I nutrltkm · 
al autdchnn for proceaaed 
'""""· Prank KontAI, chaJrman of 
the Depart mn~t of Food and 
NucTtUon, Nld th.al uauntmum 
and na1.1mum ootr leDt a&n· 
cla r 9 are ursently ne;eded" 
1n both groupe of food..a M"l-
ec red •• f1 r IN t.uget• for the 
IUldelinc po II c y-brea.tta• 
cereal• and fo rmuLated ''ma.tn 
dl6tJe. " auch •• mear mt.a-
t ur e-e , .,-called TV dinner• 
and mea t aubetltu.tra. 
KcxuahJ 111~ndltd th< Whue 
Hou.ee Conterencr on Food, 
Nurrhton and Heahh l.a& De-
cemht:r • b.ic.h recommended 
tbe eacu blt•hmenc of auch ...,_ 
trllton.al ltandarda. 
Mr• · karen C rat~ con-
IIUrDer educlrlon apec:lallat tn 
the Depanmcnt ol Famt.ly Eco-
DOnnca and M.aa.acement , aid 
the' &UlcXU.ae• are ' ' lellftl over-
due.·· 
• • Ttw: lnc reaar a a aymheuc 
tooct.a.- m a ra a r 1 n t • · bacon 
bJta. bam, llllit.adoa cbeeer-
mat.ee lt ~ry to have 
.orne alandar~ for protrt.n 
cotUe:ftf u trrll &a Yitamln and 
m!Derol come~~~; · abe atd. 
"Meaa ~trutea m.ade trom 
.oybeau a bd Otbc r proc:Uc ta 
are tncrnaJna. 
" I au..pect many o f our acu-
cknta open a c.an o f 1\aab and 
u.ae l1 aa a compier.e meal. 
euhou1 .1ny tdca of how much 
mea 1 t• tn u. Piz za mtua 
and canned ch1H often ba•e 
•er y lln le meat. 
' ' Many o.f tbeec procea«d: 
fooda need foniftcauon tn o-r -
de-r to provide adequ..alt' nu-
lrtema. eapec taiJy for the low-
1Dcome a roupl wbere maJnu-
trltlon ta a d~.n~er." 
Call issued for actors to play 
role8 in 'Great White Hope' 
A c.a11 hail bt-en l.aaued for day end Frh1.1y r'f"entna• tn the 
actors to appear In ''Tbr Gn-~1 ·LOUntr of the SlU Communt -
Wh:Jtt Hope."' a tracsc d r am• callona Bulldtn&. TWo ahcr-
ba.Rd on the Jlte ot Jack noon tryouu arr IW!I for 2 
Jolu)oon , thellrll ~sroworld p.m. S.Otunlay and Sund.oy In 










• I . 
buy your 
at 
• llidtd - - _.-;QUr- "$7 ,.[ dlt .AIIdllary ~ lUll'._ ........ ....,. per-~ ...... ,_ dlt 
- ~ ... r1llt, ...... clrhen ......... Uol-
- u dtot!red--. .n.-.., c~ a ~:r llllb.......-
doe ., • .w bo - ""' --
Fllibu le~ ~oes for oau~bt 
is for Money 
MARTIN OIL 
~ ~ctlonlaa~~d r.tor~·:··:r~·----------------~:::::::::::::::::::::::::4::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ lor No.., mbr r by tbr S1U O.p - ,  
anmrnt at Thralrr. 
Durtns ~~ play' a Broattony 
run ''Ttw- G rrat Whilr Hopr .. 
WQl'l 1~ Pullflttr Prlk, the 
Drama Cl r c.le C: rUiu Prti'Jt, 
a.nct 1hr Ancotnrru PY rr)· 
AWare!_ 
Acllon ot 1~ pia y bepna In 
1901 wbon J<>luaoo won thr 
llaayYW\'11,. lllk !rom me 
_.ar Tommy Buma. lt onclo 
<>ft a <UI)C 191 S Alta.,._ In 
a 111111 ...... ~111111 H.l· 
•aM nit wtlrn J-on wu 
Orlur.-.1 by Jeu ~"tile 
sreat ..... .., llopw. .. ..... . 
eta- wt.kb Ia dla.,.... to 
thla day. 
~Ia,-. are IMdu way 
CO t e C v r e I Jn"'Ofi'S&Iottal I 
Broactny aeror to plaJ U>e 
ro!. ot J-- ccaliH Jact 
Jl!ff•r- Ia .lbe FU11, 1M 
all O(bor caa-. llldootSina u 
-nnactr fw ... "' · 1-.P belllt--"' tn 
tilt Socbom OIIJoola uu . 
.. ........ 10 fGu ... _ 
ma)or le-..,-lucia, _roua.,.beraaon, 
buob blaclt... --
....... ..-- ~-ot 
a..arly 40. 
,_ Wlaldtoa co cry -
do - ...... 10 bo SIU atV· 
..... 
,. flrat ._ -· ,..,..... ~,. ~Uedo~Hat 7 ..... .,_._ 
lar a4 lw•-• ' 
Back to school specials 
I 2 IN 1 OFFER! 
,,p. "'~''" . . .. n ... ~ u.~ tntdlnj" "l•lrm , •• , .. ,"' •• 
h• ..4 •··· I .. , ... nrt •h· uno,\. Ioiii And tU ,.,.. j ~h 
.. tttt ,......,..,. r "",,, ._., .. t.all r • n , .. J ft1t•' •od lut.n 
•'"' ktP,.· ~ fr .. nJ nb-...-J b~lllt'& 
0 Oil a..,. 0 Oil Rlltlr 0 lllllrialilll 
Ea ............... 0 .......... 
HENRY PORTER TIRE CENTER 
r 





Gl.AJIIT C l f'l-Wbo=n c ity people cacapr from the 
clly, the')' wa N to &CI ,away from OOik and c.on-
JCaUon and pre~~ •na dany .&.1!"" 1.00 •a tcr. 
W.oall y they -.cet pru~: u~ QUiet. 
1 ena uC thouunda o f C htc•g~na pile Into 
thdr c•mper• and tuth:ra •nd ._..d for t he. 
dune a parU on U.U JwUchaa•n. to St uve-d Rock. 
up ro LU:e Gc!-l'li:VI o r the Della, rhc rc to rub 
ahou.ldcJ'a , fc:-DOera and bo• brc•th• wuh thuu-
aaftlda of fel low Chic• oana. 
1 hey an: rwo o r t.hrcc hour a fr ~>m rhc c tty. 
Now ,ue aoutbern Ill mota, fh·c o r ata. houra 
from C htcaao. We (w1fe and J) an.· here on a wed: 
d.ly In tbr he.1n of the aummer vaca tion Kaaon. 
We walked cbe apecracuJar Gtant C lty rock 
formaqona, and ln one hour encowur.red noc 
anotbu biiiiWI beJaiS, 
At the beaudllll 01..,., 5prtnp Sto~ Port tiler~ 
•v only rwo people ln lbe .wtmmana pool at 
I o·cloc.t on a mtKrably ho< ~bt. 
In the Ferne C lyfl• State Part, hundreda ol 
acree of luab, roWnc. unapoUed beau1y, we ate 
breakfaac tn our mocorbome. a.ndclriYinlthe nHiea 
of wooded roect. we u• only one other umper. 
TMI"'! -re ,_ cora parked 1n !rom of the 
11111 at Gla• City Port. Tbe ..-!rom tbe !roM 
laWII and Wlmlowa of the IDD -•t ac.rou the 
roU... lllad ol 1M Un!. Oz.llrta Ia u opec-
tacu!U u caa be - In tile rru-•· 
I 1111 a city blclt Wbo baa lift<! lA Chi....., 
..riJ 40 ,...... &1111 ..... er '"' -.bat Spr .... 
f!.ld 1111111 -· Wllat a rcftlatloa II tal o.-JiC1 
Clllroa Puttle, tliiO -talllYI, .....,.. 111 t.be New 
Yor1: Ttmea tllat IDIDola Ia the 1110e1 be-*1111 
- ol tile (tbml) ". and down ben )'001 -
btana-. 
Whe• Ia nute 57 ta llnlabed •• a couple 
of ,.uo Cb~ WlU 11oc1t down ....... 
SAU:IKI STABLES 
REDUCED RATES 
PER HO R 
Will( INOS-HOUDA TS . . . . . . . . . . $2.00 
0... hety Dey·M.-tl•y 
......... f.W., ·•···••· .. .... _... 
•••••••• ..•• •. • ·r n ...... 
f 
PIIVA1f •••••••••.••..•.... $4 ~ ... 
cuss lfU0!8S - ...... ~ 
" ........ 
,, . 
Studenh and faculty 
of SIU 
Re-membe-r Don' Jewelry 
carri•, a complete tine 
of Fraterntty & Soro,•ty Jew.lry 
OON ·s JEWHR'!' 102 So Ill 
..,J ~.,.... I· ounJ ' '"""04• 
'" • .-, • '"'"'""" ''"r I "utwJ 
CRISIS ON C 
SIU: seven days in may 
How did it happen? And why? 
The pictorial essay in the NEW Obelisk 
may not have the answers, but it will 
giv~ you a graphic recording of the 
events that put SIU in the national scene. 
Don't miss the best yearbook yet ... 
OBELISK. On sale now at: 
•textbook service 9 a.n • 4prn 
dalh,. 
·untverslty center 
th .. -..kontv. 
9arn• 4prn 













WJLl SET SOUTHERN ON ITS EAR 
. ~ . 
WITH ... 
GRAND OPENING WEEK!! 
Sept. 23rd through Sept . 29th 
THE CULTURA~ . AND SOCIAL EVENT OF THE YEAR 
Featuring: FREEBIES: Free LP's or 45 ' s to first 1000 customers 
CHEAPIES: 3 great labels on sale in their ent irety 
HEAVIES: Ten top LP ' s on special sale 
AND:. Complete 8 track and cassette selection , 
special order service , MASTERWORK 
stereos and accessories 
.: .. a..- -
7, Now 'Holt YouR• 
l 
. · . •. o-n Live 





10. Dtnr• M••• S3M 
l Cl\II'LI II . 
lOll \III Io \ I \I 
, .. "' lhl .... : ,,., 
\4\ Q~lhl , , hlf 
<\•, .. 11 1 t l a., 
I\, •, '' I ' '" " .,,j 
Ut .... 1 !,,, I ',, I 4 • •1-. 
t-tJI ,,j, 4 .I •• 11 •• " I' I , ,d 
40% ol list on entire 
Londot1 catalogue including 
all popular and all d auia 
..---... 




W.-drttido. Gr1• ~· 
Ortrid&.~ • ..., .... ~ 
t' j •
-· 
